
of Culture is required - and \t 
seldom granted. 

This painting is one of the 
finest by one of Spain's great· 
est masters. It is in superb 
condition, and unlike mOil 
paintings of that age has never 
been cleaned or relined. 

Nearly everything about ita 
recent history is disputed. 
Apparently, Spanish busine .. 
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land, with the Goya on April 8, Price ' 20 cents 

man Pedro Saorin Boseb ! 
turned up in Zurich, Switzer. I 

«!l '986 Student Publications 
1983, and was met by British 
art dealer Michael Simpson. . 

SAORIN PRODUCED export r Te'rror-Ist 
licenses,. signed a~~ sta~ped ( 
by Spamsh authorities. Simp. ~ 
son bought the Goya on behalf _ 

of a company owned by Lord sought In 
Wimborne, who lives in Paris. 

Wlmborne's firm offered the , 
painting to the Getty Museum, _ 
While Getty experts studied it, TWA Jet 
Spain's cultural attache in 
Washington claimed it had 
been stolen and illegally ~ b-
exported. Gelly relurned it to I, bo min 9 
Wlmborne. I 

Simpson was questioned by ( 
Interpol and the ~panish f ATHENS, Greece (UPI) -
poHce, He and Saorln were Investigators launched an 
indicted by a Span.ish court international search Thursday 
and they face arrest If they set , for a mysterious Arab woman 
foot on Spanish soil. I terrorist believed to have 

WimbornesaysSpainmadeno ( planted the bomb that tore 
protest when Simpson gave it through a TWA jet 15,000 feet 
photocopies of the export over Greece, killing four 
documents. Spain contends Americans. 
that it asked Interpol at .that Apro·Libyan Palestinian ter· 
time to recover the painting, rorist group called the Arab 

WIMBORNE CLAIMS 18 
months of negotiation to sell 
the painting back to Spain 
broke down over the price, 
Spain denies ever discussing 
the matter. 

The decision to auction the 
Goya was made, Wimborne 
said, "to clear our name" and 
because "we are tired of the 
Spanish dragging this on," 

Revolutionary Cells claimed . 
responsibility for the attack 
Wednesday on the Boeing 727, 
which was flying between 
Rome and Athens at 15,000 
feet when a bomb exploded in 
the passenger cabin. 
, Greek and Italian authorities 
said they were seeking an 
Arab woman terrorist identi· 
fied as May Elias Mansour for 
the attack. 

There has b~en a non·stop ~ Authorities in Athens, Rome 
barra~e of claims and appeals and Cairo said Mansour 
ever s.mce.. " . I boarded the TWA jet in Cairo 
Sp~to,p~tnts o,~t five" dlscre- ( for the flight to Athens and 

pancles to the ~ogus export , Rome earlier Wednesday. 
documents - for Instance, one 
document is signed by "El i MANSOUR LEFT the air
Secretario General," although r craft ' at the Greek capital 
the woman who held that post before it flew on to Rome, 
denies signing it and says she I where it picked up the 114 
had no authority to do so In ,. passengers and began the 
the first place. return flight to Athens and !o------------.. I· Cairo, the police sources said. 

\. 

Before leaving the TWA jet, 
Mansour planted the bomb, 
hidden in carry·on luggage, 
under a seat in Row 10 in the 
front of the passenger ca bin, 
investigators believe. 

Aller a seven·hour layover at 
Athens, the woman boarded a 
Middle East Airlines flight, 
Lebanon's national carrier, 
and flew to Beirut, police 
sources said. Mansour was 
identified through her airline 
ticket to Beirut. 

Italian Interior Minister Oscar 
1.uigi Scalfaro told reporters 
the suspect "was occupying 
the exact same seat where the 
explosion happened later." 

"It is certain that a suspect 
known to be a terrorist 

Speed of lightning, 
roar of thunder, bet
ter stay under dogs, 
or anything that will 
protect you from the 
showers. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Happy 
Birthday 
The sound 
alternative hits the 
terrible twos. 

Page SA 

Title 
hopes 
·The Iowa m~n's 
gymnastics team will 
try to win the NCAA 
title this weekend in 
Lincoln Neb. 
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No fast fix 
in sight for 
rec facility 

• 

By Mlrllnne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

A solution to the UI Recrea· 
tional Building's structural 
problems may be in sight. 

Butoccupation of the building 
is still a long way off. 

Depending on which option is 
chosen, it may be one to two 
years before UI students can 
use the indoor athletic facility 
again, UI Facilities Planning 
Director Richard Gibson said 
Thursday. 

Ralph Speer, UI head of engi· 
neering services, said, "This is 
like the shuttle. What we have 
here is a flawed design and we 
have to go back and try and 
see what happened." 

THE BUILDING WAS closed 
in July 1985 after remodeling 
work uncovered rotting beams 
in the roof. 

Soon afterward, temporary 
shoring was put in to hold the 
roof and the building's lower 
level was reopened Dec. 12. 

Original estimates of about 
$710,000 for a permanent roof 
repair were made last 
October. 

But since that time, engineers 
have found several other 
structural defects, and a firm 
solution to the problem has 
yet to be found . 

"We have a whole litany of 
problems we have to address," 
Gibson said. 

GIBSON PRESENTED esti· 
mates of two possibile solu· 
tions to the UI Campus Plan· 
ning Committee Thursday: one 
to replace the entire roof at 
about $3.2 million, and the 
other to repair damaged parts 
at $1 million. . 

Rlchlrd Gibson 

Finance Dorsey Ellis said. 
Gibson said he hopes to be 

able to go with the lower cost 
option, which would also be 
the fastest option. But at this 
point engineers are unsure 
whether the option is feasible . 

"Weare suggesting to the 
(state Board 01) Regents that 
we are allowed to carry the 
design part further until we 
reach the point where either 
we know it definitely will work 
or we can throw the option 
out," Gibson said. 

He added that an engineer 
recently said the repair option 
has about a 6O-percent chance 
of working. 

The committee voted to 
request going ahead with the 
project, but the final decision 
is in the hands of the board of 
regents, which meets later this 
month at the UI. 

boarded at Cairo and left at 
Athens," he said. 

IN WASHINGTON Thursday, 
See T .rrorlet, Page 4A 

Pole position 
"The repair solUtion, Ifitdoes 

work, gives us the original 
capabilities of the building as 
well as retaining the aesthe· 
tics," UI Vice President for 

If design money is approved, 
Gibson said estimates given to 
him say it will be at least tpree 
months before the UI will 
know whether the repair 
option is viable. If it is, con· 
struction could start in late 
August or early September. A workman gldes a pole Into position on top of I downtown plrklng rlmp Thul'IdlY Ifternoon. 

Tribute paid to UI Russian professor 
By David Mason 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

"May you not live through 
interesting times," runs the 
ancient Chinese blessing, and 
Elena Skrjabina's life has had 
more than its share of interest. 

UI Russian faculty members, 
along with present and former 
students paid tribute to the 
8O·year-old, who survived Sta· 
lin's terror, the siege of Lenin· 
grad and a Nazi forced labor 
camp at a reception Thursday 
to mark the publication of her 
latest book and the UI Russian 
Department's 25th anniver· 
sary. 

Skrjabina came to the UI as 
its first Russian professor 26 
years ago, after a life which 
has taken her four volumes to 
describe. 

She was born into the glitter· 
ing world of the nobility in the 
last years of Czarist Russia 
and her father was a member 
of the last Duma (parliament). 

SHE REMEMBERS the capi· 
tal's celebrations of the 300th 
year of the Romanov dynasty: 
"Petersburg (Leningrad) was 
like a fairy tale city," she said, 
fun of music and illuminated 

Elena Skrjlblnl dlaplaya the 
plaque pre .. nted to her by the 
Ru .... n department for her con
Irtbutlona 10 teaching of Rue"ln. 

The D.lly 1ow.n.0\4.n Stockman 

by beautiful lights and fire· 
works. 

This world was not to last. 
World War I gave way to revo· 
lution and the Czar was forced 
to abdicate. In October 1917 
Lenin's Bolsheviks took 
power. 

"In one day we lost every· 
thing," Skrjabina said. 

Her father and older brother 
left to fight the Bolsheviks in 
the White army. Her younger 
brother stayed and was con· 
scripted by the Red Army. 
After fighting through the 
Civil War, he was executed for 
his bourgeois background. 

Elena and her mother were 
left to support themselves and 
at the age of 13 the daughter 
had to go to work. 

Life under Stalin in the 1920s 
and 1930s was grim. "It was a 
terrible time," Skrjabina said. 
"For months and months we 
could not even sleep because 
we were always listening to . 
hear if someone was coming to 
our house. There were so 
many arrests and so many 
were for nothing." 

IN 1925 SHE MARRIED 
Sergei Skrjabin, a young engi· 
neer. By chance his surname 
was the same as that of Sta· 
lin's foreign minister Molotov 
(an assumed name meaning 
"hammer"), and people were 
constantly asking her if they 
were related. 

Elena turned this to her 
See RUIII,n. Plge 4A 

Tug of war finals 
to pull local fans 
By Gretchen Normln 
Staff Writer 

Grunts and moans ofperspir· 
ing athletes may be heard 
coming from Iowa City this 
summer when the national 
tug·of·war showdown is held 
in City Park. 

The 1986 Tug·of-WarNation
als, to be held in late August, 
will feature about 30 tug·of· 
war teams and will also 
attract as many as 4,000 spec· 
tators, said Terry Trueblood, 
director of the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

But although this may seem 
like a large turnout, local 
tuggers Candy and Dan 
Cookes say the sport -
immensely popular in Eur
ope - has experienced a 
decline in interest in this 
country. 

"We hope to create more 
interest in ' it," said Candy 
Cookes, who pulls on a local 
women's team coached by 
her husband. "We enjoy the 
sport and put time and effort 
into it. We want to help 
promote it so more people 
are aware of it." 

TUGS ORIGINALLY began 
around 2500 B.C. and had 
ritualistic meanings at funer· 

als. They represented a 
struggle between good and 
evil, and a victory was 
thought to forecast favorable 
weather conditions, Cookes 
said. Although the sport was 
at one time .included in 
Olympic competition, it was 
eliminated from the games in 
1920, and has since lost popu· 
larity in this country. 

"We hope a lot of people 
come down· for it," Cookes 
said, adding that "when a lot 
of people get out of high 
school, they still want to 
participate in sports. This is 
a sport that you can be any 
age to compete." 

In March, the U.S. Amateur 
Tug·of·War Association voted 
to hold the nationals in Iowa 
City, after the Cookes con· 
vinced members that this 
would be a good place for the 
event. 

"We bad done a lot of foot· 
work ahead of time," Cookes 
said. 

The Iowa City women's team 
won the nationals in 1984 
and traveled to Switzerland 
for the international champ· 
ionship. This year the 
national winners will travel 
to Holland in September for 
the international competl· 
tion, Cookes said. 
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u.s. claims Honduras requested aid 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. - The administration denied 

claims Thursday it had pressured Honduras into seeking 
$20 million in U.S. aid to repel a Nicaraguan invasion 
and has asked Honduras for a clarification of the 
charges. 

"The aJlegations of U.S. pressure ... are not true," 
deputy press secretary Larry Speakes said, referring to 
news reports quoting an unnamed Honduran official who 
told four American newsmen his government had been 
pressured into asking for the U.S. airlift of Honduran 
troops last week. 

The controversy arose when officials in Washington said 
Nicaraguan troops had invaded Honduras in an effort to 
wipe out the U.S.·backed Contras and proceeded to send 
military aid to the Hondurans. 

Astronauts testify before shuttle panel 
WASHINGTON - Four astronauts Thursday said NASA 

needs to revamp its communication system in order to 
warn pilots of hazards such as the rocket failure that led 
to the Challenger explosion and pressed for measures 
that would allow crews to escape in any future catastro
phes. 

The space commanders also recommended to the pres
idential commission investigating the Jan. 28 disaster 
that all shuttles land at Edwards Air Force Base, Calif., 
instead of Florida, to reduce the risk of landing acci
dents. 

Testimony from the astronauts opened a new phase of 
the panel's public inquiry and questioning from chair
man William Rogers indicated the commission will 
recommend reorganizing NASA's command structure. 

Bush prepares for Persian Gulf trip 
• WASHINGTON - Vice President George Bush met with 

CIA Director William Casey Thursday in final prepara
tion for a high-profile trip to the Persian Gulf which has 
taken on added importance with concern over terrorism 
and the politics of oil. 

The intelligence briefing from Casey preceded an 
evening departure for Shannon, Ireland, the first refuel
ing stop on a 10-day trip to Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Oman 
and North Yemen. 

Bush is expected to discuss the issue of over-production 
of oil with the Saudis as well as the ongoing war between 
Iran and Iraq. 

Waldheim loses advertising agency 
NEW YORK - The world 's largest advertising agency 

quietly canceled its contract with former U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim because of allegations 
he was a Nazi war criminal, officials said Thursday. 

Young & Rubicam - a Manhattan-based firm with many 
Jewish clients - canceled its contract with the Austrian 
office to do political advertising for Waldheim's race for 
president of Austria on Tuesday, said Mark Stroock, an 
agency senior vice president. 

"The allegations concerning the wartime activities of 
Kurt Waldheim have led us to resign his account," 
Stroock said. 

The cancellation came two days after the World Jewish 
Congress released documents claiming to support 
charges that Waldheim was a senior officer on the staff of 
a Nazi war criminal. . 

Aquino moves to open cease-fire talks 
MANILA, Philippines - President Corazon "COry" 

Aquino, responding to a proposal by communist insur
gents for cease-fire talks, announced 'Thursday she will 
appoint a special emissary to begin negotiations with 
rebel forces. 

Presidential spokesman Rene Saguisag said the decision 
came aller the government received a two-page sta.te
ment from the underground National Democratic Front 
declaring its readiness to enter a dialogue aimed at 
ending armed hostilities. 

Saguisag said the negotiations may be hindered if the 
rebels insist that U.S. military installations be ordered 
out of the country. Aquino has promised to keep the 
bases until 1991, but has not made further commitments. 

Marijuana pill approved for medical use 
WASHINGTON - The government reached an agree

ment with a drug reform group Thursday that will allow 
for the marketing of a synthetic marijuana pill for cancer 
chemotherapy patients. 

Under terms of the agreement between the Drug Enfor
cement Administration and the National Organization 
for the Reform Marijuana Laws, the reform group is 
withdrawing a request for hearings on the medical 
benefits of natural marijuana. 

The agreement allows the DEA to reclassify synthetic 
THC, a drug developed from marijuana, from a prohi
bited substance with no recognized medical value to a 
drug which is still restricted but with some medical 
value. 

The agreement also allows Unimed Inc., a New Jersey 
company, to begin its marketing of THC under the brand 
name "Marinol." 

Quoted ... 
May you not live through intereSting times. 

-An ancient Chinese blessing. See story. page lA. 
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Owner of 65 starved ra'bbits 
faces animal cruelty charge 
By Bruc. Jepsen 
Staff Writer 

After allegedly letting more 
than 60 rabbits starve to death 
two weeks ago, a rural Iowa 
City man was charged Thurs
day with committing cruelty to 
animals. 

Earl Charles Mechtensimer, 
Jr., Rural Route 5, is sche
duled to appear in court April 
21. If he is found guilty of the 
simple misdemeanor, Mech
tensimer faces a maximum of 
30 days in jail or a fine of $100. 

The charges follow an investi
gation by the Johnson County 
Sheriffs Office last month that 
found the interior of a metal 
building on Mechtensimer's 
property lined with four rows 
of cages containing 64 dead 
rabbits. 

COURT RECORDS state that 
Mechtensimer raised rabbits 
for research purposes. In 
instances where there had 
been more than one rabbit in 
the cage, it appeared "canni
balism" had taken place , 
according to court records. 

Investigations revealed that 

there was no water in the 
building, and the majority of 
the feed bowls were empty. 
Post-mortem of four of the 
rabbits indicated they died of 
chronic malnutrition. 

According to court records, 
Mechtensimer intentionally, 
or negligently, failed to pro
vide food or water to 68 rab
bits he bad confined on his 
property. The alleged failure 
to provide necessary suste
nance to the rabbits resulted 
in the death of 65 of the 
rabbits and the "gross emacia
tion and dehydration" of the 
three rabbits that survived. 

• • • 
The fatherofa 16-yearold boy 

who was killed in a traffic 
accident last summer is suing 
the truck's driver and its 
owner for their alleged 
responsi bility for the accident. 

Keith W. Stanfield filed the 
suit in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday stating that 
the driver of the truck, Sylves
tor James Larson, was negli
gent when he drove the truck 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The state 
treasurer will have the author
ity to oversee bond sales at 
Iowa's three state universities 
under an agreement reached 
by a legislative conference 
committee Thursday evening. 

Although university officials 
say state Treasurer Michael 
Fitzgerald has indicated he 
does not plan to take an active 
role in supervising their bond
ing activities, they will oppose 
this measure. 

UI Director of State Relations 
Frank Stork explained this 
opposition by saying there is 
concern that the UI could have 
more difficulty issuing bonds 
to finance various activities if 
future state treasurers decide 
to use the statutory authority 
at their disposal. 

AN AMENDMENT that 
would have preserved the uni
versities' current bonding 
authority was defeated by the 
conference committ~e 6-4 with 
all five committee members 
from the Iowa House of Rep
resentatives voting against it. 

"We didn't see any reason to 
take the regents out of there," 
said Rep. Rod Halvorson, 
D-Fort Dodge, adding that the 
provision will help officials 
"keep track of how much the 
state is in debt." 

With the exception of the 
bonding issue, there were few 
areas where the committee 
was able to reach agreement 
during the two hours it spent 
reviewing the state reorgani
zation bill. 

The panel will meet again 
today but a final version of the 
bill is not expected to be 
completed until next week. 

• • • 
House Majority Leader Lowell 

Norland, D-Kensett, referred a 
bill to raise the state's drink
ing age to the unfinished 
calendar Thursday. 

The bill raising the drinking 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Ban Apartheid rally on the Pentacrest 
to call for sanctions against South 
Africa will begin at 12:20 p.m. 
Jettery ParlOna from the Universtly 
of Michigan will give a lecture on 
"Prehlspanlc Urbanization and Agri
cultural Intensification in the Valley of 
Mexico: Some Implications of Recent 
Archaeologicel Studies of Chinampa 
Agriculture" at 2:30 p.m. in MacBride 
Hall Room 118. 
RUIII.n Circle conversation group 
will meet at Joe's Place at 5 p.m. 
Campua Crua.de for Chrlat will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the Biology Building 
Room 201. . 
Folk Dancing with the Ullnternational 
Folk Dance Club will begin tapping 
toes at 7:30 p.m. in the Music Build
Ing Vox man Hall. 

Saturday Events 
Celebration of tha Young Child, a 

Doonesbury 

age to 21 was passed by the 
Iowa Senate last year, but has 
never been debated before the 
full House. 

Although the House spent the 
entire week considering other 
measures previously passed 
by the seante, Norland said he 
delayed action on the drinking 
age bill becaue he is not sure 
whether the legislation's sup
porters have enough votes to 
gain passage. 

N orland added, however, he is 
confident lawmakers will send 
the bill to Gov. Terry Branstad 
before the session ends. 

Iowas will lose about$18 mil
lion in federal road funds 
during the next two years 
unless it raises the drinking 
age. Faced with the loss of 
these funds, Branstad has 
reneged on a campaign prom
ise by saying he will sign the 
bill. 

HOUSE SPEAKER., Don 
Avenson, D-Oelwein, said last 
month lawmakers were 
exploring dramatically stren
thening the penalties against 
young adults who drink and 
drive as an alternative to rais
ing the drinking age. 

But there has been little dis
cussion of this proposal recen
tly apparently due to doubts 
that the federal government 
would view it as acceptable. 

The Iowa chapter of Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving is lob
bying in support of raising the 
drinking age and the group 
released a letter Thursday 
warning that if the bill is not 
passed, "Iowa still becomes a 
magnet for underage youth 
crossing over its 'blood bor
ders' ... in order to buy liq
uor." 

On the other side of the coin, 
United Students of Iowa 
executives have lobbied 
against the drinking age bill 
since its introduction last 
year. But the USI legislative 
director said earlier this week 
that it's probably only a matter 
of time before the legislation 
passes. 

week of ectlvities focusing on the 
development and education of young 
children , will begin with a resource 
fair for children and their parents at 
the Sycamore Mall from 9:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. The fair will feature booths 
with hands·on activities end inlorma
tlon on dayesre centers and pr&
schools around the area. 

Human RlghtatHuman Wrongl : Art 
and Social Change, an exhibit and 
series 01 panel discussions. will be 
open from today until August 17 at 
the UI Museum 01 Art. The museum Is 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday and on Sunday 
from noon until 5 p.m. 
Foreign Studentl: Explore traditional 
American culture with a discussion of 
basketball, holidays, and more from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. in the Union Princeton 
Room. 
Mlla,.alan Siudent SOcle.,. will meet 
to discuss the Malaysian Night as well 

into the vehicle in which Stan
field 's son Anthony was riding. 

According to the suit, the col
lision directly caused his son's 
"untimely severe injury and 
death." 

The suit states that Larson 
was negligent for various rea
sons including driving the veh
icle while he was under the 
influence of alcohol. On June 
13, the day after the accident, 
Larson was charged with not 
maintaining an assured clear 
distance, possessing intoxicat
ing liquor in the cab of the 
truck and not having an 
updated log book, court 
records state. 

In addition, Stanfield is also 
suing the owner of the truck, 
Braun Lloyd, because he 
allegedly gave Larson his con
sent to drive the truck. He is 
also suing J & R Schugel 
Trucking, Inc., a Minnesota 
Corporation that employs Lar
son, because the corporation 
is allegedly liable to pay dam
ages as Larson's employer. 

Stanfield is asking for an 
amount deemed reasonable by 
the court and court costs. 

Legislative Director Scott 
Brown said his strategy for the 
current session hinges on 
efforts to delay action on the 
bill until the legislature 
adjourns later this month. 

• • • 
A pair of financial experts 

Thursday offered contrasting 
views of where Iowa's eco
nomy is going. 

Announcingthatgeneral fund 
receits increased by 3.8 per
cent during the first three
quarters of fiscal year 1980, 
state Comptrol1er Wil1iam 
Krahl said his ,revenue projec
tions for the year will be met. 

He said February employment 
in Iowa was higher than any 
other February since 1981. He 
predicts this economic upturn 
will continue throughout the 
spring, resulting in a year-end 
revenue increase of 4.7 per
cent over 1985. 

But Neil Harl, a nationally 
respected farm economist 
from Iowa State University, 
painted a different scenario 
during a meeting with lawmak
ers. 

"Several indications point to a 
continued deepening of the 
problems before a gradual 
bottoming out of the (agricul
tural) crisis can be expected," 
he said. 

Harl also said the latest fig
ures from a nine state survey 
show "Iowa is the epicenter of 
the problem in farming." 

The study indicates that 38.3 
percent of Iowa farmers have 
debts totaling at least 40 per
cent of their assets. 

• • • 
Nine members of the House 

are sponsoring a resolution 
calling for a study of untimely 
teenage pregnancies. 

"It is my hope that Iowa can 
join the growing list of states 
which are examining public 
policy to see what can be done 
about the number of untimely 
pregnancies," said Rep. Mark 
Haverland, D-Polk City. 

as covering the general meeting 
agenda. The meeting will be at 1:30 
p.m. In the Union Northwestern 
Room. 

"Apartheid and R,cllm: Making the 
Connections" will be the topic lor 
Tommy Frye and Kovak Williamson of 
the Anti-Apartheid Student AllianCe at 
6 p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 
Pena Folkloric. Latinoamericana will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. In Old Brick. 
Donations will be accepted. 

Sunday Event. 
Swim for H .. rt will take place from 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. In the UI Field House 
Pool. Public Is Invited to watch. 

Workahope· on South Alrlce will be 
held at 3 p.m. In the Northwestern 
Room. Topics Include South 
African-Israeli connections, hl,tory of 
aparteld, U.S.-South Alrlca connec· 
tlons and aid to rebels In Angola. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Friends of Iowa City 
Public Library 

BOOK SALE 
10 am-4 pm, Library Garase 

Special preview 9-10 am for 
$2 or FRIENDS Illem 

Ali "",1......,1 available [01 .. 

bids: ov ... he.d proiector plu' l;- t'~1 
hom<' comput .... 

All kind, o[ book)_ records, & some 8"_ 
available. 

Im~lgratlon La.,., 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
471 Aquila Court Iidg. leu.. Hoaod aL 
OIIIeht. N.br ..... 11'02 402·341-2211 

Member. American ImmigrlUon Lawyers AIIn. 

First United 
Methodist Church 

Comer or' 
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Friends of Iowa City 
Public Library 

BOOK SALE 
10 am-4 pm, library Garage 

Special preview 9-10 am for 
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N w UI fellowship program 
j dr ws praise from faculty 
I By Scott HauI.r 

Staff Writer 

A new nationally-competitive 
fellowship program is an 

I excellent example of how the 
, VI is becoming a stronger 

university despite tough eco
nomic times, a top UI admini
strator said Thursday. 

UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said the Iowa Fel
lowship Program will enhance 
the quality of education at the 
VI by offering outstanding 
doctoral applicants lucrative 
stipends to study at the UI. 

The program is being financed 
by the VI's belt-tightening 
internal budget reallocation 
process, Remington said. 

Through the program, 20 
4-year fellowships are 
awarded to promising applic
ants for the UI's doctoral prog
rams. The VI Graduate Col
lege pays candidates a $9,000 
stipend during their first and 
fourth years of study, between 
$2,500 and $3,700 during the 
summer sessions, plus tuition 
costs for the entire year. 

During the second and third 
years or study, candidates 
receive an $8,000 stipend from 

their respective departments 
as a teaching or research 
assistant The total value of 
the awards is between $14,000 
and $17,500 per year. 

"IT'S AN indication that 
through this reallocation, even 
in difficult economic times, we 
can, and we must, begin new 
programs," Remington said. 

The lucrative awards make 
the Ul competitive with other 
nationally-recognized 
research institutions, such as 
Harvard University, Stanford 
University and the University 
of Michigan, which have larger 
funds available for fellow
ships, according to VI Gradu
ate College Associate Dean 
Charles Mason. 

Mason said offering competi
tive fellowship awards means 
the most promising students 
will take a closer look at the 
Ul and see that its academic 
programs are among the best 
in the nation. 

He said the program is a 
response to complaints by UI 
department heads that the VI 
is being passed over by the 
best and brightest students not 
because of its programs, but 
because of poor monetary 

incentives. 

"WE'RE TRYING to get stu
dents to pick Iowa because of 
its programs," he said_ 

The VI, in turn, would be 
enhanced by a continual 
influx of outstanding doctoral 
students who would push both 
stUdents and faculty to work 
harder in their advanced stu
dies, Mason said. 

Charles Du Mond, president of 
the UI Graduate Student 
Senate, said graduate students 
are tired of having to take out 
loans to try to finance post
graduate work. 

"When you look at the best 
graduate schools around the 
country, one of the things that 
is important to graduate stu
dents is not just the best facili
ties and faculty, but what kind 
of support they can get," he 
said_ 

Du Mond said the Ul is a 
pioneer in fellowship prog
rams , saying the UI's 
Teaching-Research Fellow
ship Program, upon which the 
new fellowship program is 
based, has been copied by 
many universities in the coun
try. 

Supervisor reduction plan 
gathers additional support 
By Jim Sprague 
Staff Writer 

A proposal by a group of rural 
taxpayers aimed at reducing 
the size of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors met with 
opposition again Thursday. 

The proposal, made by the 
Johnson County Rural Iowa 
Property Taxpayers last fall, 
calls for the board to be 
reduced from three to five 
member s_ Board members 
must give their approval 
before the proposal is placed 
on the November ballot. 

Two weeks ago the board 
turned down the request to 
have the proposal put on the 
ballot, citing an apparent lack 
of community support for the 
idea_ 

BUT MORE THAN 35 people 
turned out Thursday to show 
their support for the proposal 
that they say could save the 
county $40,000 per year in 

supervisor salaries. 
"The reckless spending in this 

county has got to stop," said 
Jim Buline, a spokesmen for 
the group. 

According to an official at the 
County Auditor's Office, a peti
tion signed by 4,505 eligible 
voters in Johnson County is 
the only other way the referen
dum can be placed on the 
ballot 

BOARD CHAIRMAN Dick 
Myers drew a paraliel 
between the proposal and 100 
professors at the UI support
ing an idea and having it 
placed on the ballot without 
input from toe rural commun
ity_ 

"You'd really be angry about 
that," Myers said. 

Board member Don Sehr 
added, "You represent less 
than 1 percent of the people in 
this county." 

But not all of the farmers at 
the meeting were in favor of 

placing the issue on the ballot. 
"The only reason to go back to 

the three-member board is the 
$40,000. They have saved the 
county more than $40,000," 
said John Dane, a rural Iowa 
City farmer. 

JOHNSON COUNTY had a 
three-member board of super
visors until 1979, when voters 
approved the change to the 
five-member board. 

In other business the board 
discussed with the County 
Attorney Pat White a request 
by a union bargaining agent to 
define a bargaining unit for 
workers in the Johnson County 
Courthouse_ 

The request by the Public 
Professional and Maintenance 
Employees was referred to 
White, when it was learned the 
workers included in the 
union's bargining unit con
flicted with the definition of a 
unit as defined in 1975. 

HUGE PICTURE AND 
POSTER SALE 

100's to choose from 
Ir-~~---.----~ 
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LAST DAY 
TODAY 

Friday, April 4, 1986 

IMU Terrace Lounge 
First Floor 

9:00 a.m-5:00 p.m. 

LAST DAY TODAY 
Art Reproductions Laser Photo Art 

(frames avaIlable for Laser Photo Art) 

ONLY 

$4.50 Each 
or 

3 for $12.00 

Hundreds to choose froml 

M.e. Escher 
Picasso 

Van Gogh 
Dali 

Renoir 
Seurat 

and 
many more 

Plastic bags available. 
Sponsored by Arts & Crafts Center 
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PLEATED ¥OKE 
PANTS 

15~~",~ ~.:, ~ 
Slze,6-1a. 

, 00% calion cln ... and sheeling '"brlcs_ 
Soft pink. red. rOYII. crelm.and gray. 

---- --,-, ---------\_./~~ 
110 EI., College - Downlown lowl City 

Monday-FrIday 10 to I 
Salurday 10 10 5 
Sund~y 12 to 5 

Enzler's Will "Spring" For 
Your New Spring Handbag •.. 
All you have to do is register to win! 

Every week in April 
(10, 17 & 24) we'll 
have a drawing for a 
FREE Ciao Tote 
Bag. 

On May 1, we'll be 
drawing for the 

handbag of your choice! That's right, your choice of any 
handbag in our store FREE! Stop in today to register and while 
you're hcre look over Eastern Iowa's largest sclection of 
handbags. 

r-----------------------------------------, 
I Name I 
I I 
I Address City I 
I I 
I State Zip Phone I 
1 __ ----------------------------------______ 1 

~ 
Iowa City 

Now is the time to add style, color and warmth 
to that drab dorm rOom floor. During 
Carpetland's Dorm Room Rug Sale, choose 
from many Colors and Designs. All with 

4~6'SALE $39~~ 
Reg . $159.99 "3ch 

6~9'SALE $79~~ Fringed Ends. All at 5IJ% OFF! 

Open Mon.-Fri. 10-8 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m., Sun • . 12-5 p.m. 

1506 Highway One West 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

319/338-8300 
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Sniper kills two in Chicago 
CHICAGO (UPD - A gunman 

believed to be behind on his 
rent opened fired from his 
apartment window Thursday, 
killing his landlord and a 
policeman who tried to help 
the dying man, then darted 
next door and took 8 

74-year-old woman hostage. 
Officials said the gunman, 

identified by a neighbor as 
John Pasch, fired more than 30 
shots from an apartment win
dow while police tried to nego
tiate his surrender by tele
phone Thursday night 

Police said Pasch's only 
demand was to have a pizza 
delivered. The request was 
denied. 

At least 100 police officers 
and detectives converged on 

the building on the city's 
North Side and evacuated 
nearby residences and 
businesses. 

Police Superintendent Fred 
Rice said police were "trying 
to wait him out." Pasch repor
tedly had a rifle, a handgun 
and claimed to have materials 
to make explosives. 

RICE APPEARED Ii ve on Chi
cago television and pleaded 
with Pasch to surrender. 

"All he has to do is walk out 
his door with his hands up," 
Rice said. "We've pulled men 
back. He won't be harmed. He 
can be assured of that. We are 
prepared to wait until he gives 
himself up." 

A witness said the shooting 

began shortly after 3 p. m. frOID 
a first-floor window of a two
story residential bUilding. 

Pasch, between 50 and 51! 
years old and weighing some 
300 pounds, was described by 
another man that lived in the 
same apartment building as 
"just one of those reclusive 
types." He apparently argued 
with his landlord, Leslie 
Shearer, 45, before the shoot
ing started, Rice said. 

POLICE spokeswoman Tina 
Vicini said Pasch shot Sheare~ 
in the abdomen, then fired a\ 
police who arrived at the 
building. Richard Clark, 48, 8 
tactical unit officer, was killed 
when he tried to help Sheare~ 
as he crumpled on the sidew. 
alk. 

Terrorist _________ c_onl_lnu_ed '_rom_Pl_Ql_'A 

Undersecretary of State Michael Arma
cost said that although the United States 
had no evidence that Libyan leader Col. 
Moammar Khadafy was involved in the 
bombing, officials still suspected him. 

Khadafy, who urged attacks on U.S. 
targets after the U.S.-Libyan clash in the 
Gulf of Sidra last week, denied involve
ment in interviews in Tripoli on Wednes
day. 

President Ronald Reagan condemned the 
bombing as "a barbaric action of interna
tional terrorism," and his spokesman 
called Khadafy's claims of innocence 
meaningless. 

Four Americans, includinga9-month-old 
baby, were sucked through a hole created 
by the blast as the cabin pressure 
abruptly dropped in the TWA plane. 
Their bodies were found by a shepherd in 

southern Greece. 
The plane's pilot, Capt. Richard 

Petersen, later made an emergency land· 
ing at Hellinikon International Airpo 
Athens. 

THE PLANE was carrying 114 passen
gers - as many as 90 of them Americans 
- and a seven-member crew. Nine pas
sengers, at least three of them Ameri
cans, were injured In the explosion. Four 
of them remained in Greek hospitals 
Thursday. 

It was unclear how a bomb could have 
been smuggled on board . But anti
terrorist police said they believed plastic 
explosive was used in the attack since it 
can be carried without detection through 
screening equipment. 

1=l1l!;!;iClI1 __________ ~ ______________ ~ ____________________________________________________ ~ ____ ~ ________________ C_on_tl_nu_~ __ fr_Om __ P8~g_e_1A 

advantage. She bought a por
trait of Molotov and put it in 
the frame with the family 
photos hanging over the tele
phone. 

Telephones were rare so peo
ple were always using the 
Skrjabins' and rumors about 
their powerful relative spread. 
"My husband was not arrested 
although all his friends were. 
Sometimes he was 
embarrassed to go into the 
street because his friends ' 
wives thought he was a KGB 
spy." 

The Nazi invasion of the 
Soviet Union in June 1941 
aroused mixed feelings in 
Elena. Patriotism battled with 
hopes for an end to Stalin's 
terror. "I wanted to have 
another Ufe but 1 wanted to be 
in Russia. I knew that under 
the government of Stalin we 
would never be happy." 

BUT WITHIN MONTHS 
Leningrad was surrounded 
and Elena's only thought was 
how to survive. The city was 
gripped by famine, subjected 
to continual bombardment 

Atlantic 
woman 

1 

rakes in 
jackpot 

DES MOINES (UPD - Sue 
Ripperger of Atlantic said her 
mind went blank Thursday 
night when she won the $1.2 
million Iowa Lottery jackpot. 

Ripperger stood on the lottery 
show stage looking stunned 
and speechless when the ball 
landed in one of two jackpot 
slots. 

"Did I look stunned? I don't 
care," said Ripperger follow
ing the show. 

Ripperger, 31, does not know 
what her and her son will do 
with the money. 

"I didn't even fantasize about 
all that money," she said. 

One thing she won't do is quit 
her job as nursing supervisor 
at the Atlantic Care Center. 

"I only took a couple of days 
off for this; I have to be back 
to work on Monday," Ripper
ger said. 

She said she has never won a 
contest before and her biggest 
winnings to date in the lottery 
have been a few $5 and $2 
winners. 

Other winners Thursday 
included Jerry Brady of 
Thornton and Charles Tucker 
of West Burlington, each of 
whom won $5,000; and Cecil 
Ford of Raytown, Mo., who 
won $25,000. 
The "Mystery Lucky Star" win
ner \tas Ernest Kahn of Nau
voo, Ill., who won $10,000. 

PRELAW 
CONFERENCE 
The University of Iowa College of 

Low and Phi O.ho Phi, the Int.rno· 
tional Legal Froternily, will sponsor 
a Prelaw Conference for interested 
students on Saturday, April 5, 
1986. The day long program will 
be held in Room 210 in the Law 
Center and will begin at 9:00 a.m. 

The morning program will include 
presenlations on the admissions 
process, financial aid, and career 
opportunities available in the law 
as well as a mock law closs. The 
oftilrnoon program will include 
presentations by loco I allorneys, 
small group discussions with cur· 
rent low students and a slide show 
on the new low building. 

If you are inlemted in attending 
please contact the UI Collage of 
low's admissions office by Thurs
day April 3 10 register (353-5375). 

Lunch will be provided. 
- -------------

and seized by the coldest 
winter in years. Three thou
sand people died daily that 
winter, and corpses lay in the 
streets for days. 

"All of us were absolutely 
sure we would die," Skrjabina 
said. "We were like ghosts." 

That February, with her two 
sons and her mother, Elena 
was evacuated across the fro
zen lake Ladoga - a journey 
under terrible conditions that 
was to be the death of her 
mother. 

Her husband stayed behind to 
defend the city. As they left 
Leningrad he ran along beside 
their car. Elena was never to 
see him again. 

Evacuation was the start of a 
21·month journey that would 
take her thousands of miles 
across Europe and would only 
end in a German forced labor 
camp. 

IN MAY SHE arrived in 
Pyatigorsk in the Caucasus. 
She moved in with her sister
in-law and was overjoyed to 
find that her niece had also 
escaped from Leningrad and 

was living there too. "It wal 
spring. It was beautiful. W. 
almost forgot the war wal 
going on." 

But Russian radio was cenSOJ 
ing the news that the German 
were perilously close, and il 
August the city was occupied. 

Skrjabina remembers her fet 
when a young soldier askel 
her for the keys to their storj 
room in which, until recent!) 
they had been sheltering t 
Jewish girls. "I thought may 
he knew of the girls or that 
knew we had hidden so 
food under the floor." 

When he gave back the ke 
she was amazed to find t 
shelves full of food . "He toll 
me, 'I see you have absolute~ 
nothing to eat so I brought YO\ 
this.' " 

"YEARS LATER when 
wrote to his mother I founl 
out this wonderful boy died iJ 
the war," she adds. 

In order to survive under th\ 
occupation Elena and h . 
sister-in-law hit on the idea I 

opening a cafe. "I sold eve 
thing I had to buy food on t 

Now Available 

MsLee 1999 

Large Sizes 

---- --,-, ---------\ __ /~~ 
110 ellt Co".ge - Downtown low. City 

(Sug. retail $36.00) 
Missy's up to size 20 
Large sizes 32-44 
Dark denim. p'e.,ed yoke sty". 
100% callan prewashed denim. 
Allo available: London Aida" 
ple"ed t,ousers. pl.ated yoke pant 
In Mlssy's li,es to 20. 

Mond.y-Frld.y ,0 to 9 
S.turd.y 10 to 5 

Sund.lY 12 to 5 

c:sANNOUNCING 

The Great Annual Bile Auction 
in Chauncey Swann Park 

The Iowa City Polia, Department will bold the Great Annual Bil..e 
Auction in Cbuncry Swan ParI. on Sunday. April .0, 1986 .t >:00 pm 

Col. 'Pat" FOI1er, auctioneer. AJI Sales CASH. 

H you I"'t • bil..e & believe the Police Department may bye it, you _y 
r.daim it from 7:30 am 10 '=15 pm any day up to and induding Friday, 
April.8, '986. Do not wait .... til the day of the audion to try to 

reclaim your bi~e. '=15 pm on Friday, April1S, '986 ;, tb. deadline 
for ""claiming your bik. 

__ TEXTILES AND NOTIONS 

331 E. Market St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

351-3276 
Monday 9-9 

Tues.-Frl, 9-6 
Sat. 9-5:30 

SPRING SALE 
Now th ru Satu rday April 12 

20°/
0 

off all spring and 
Ie summer fabrics 

Bonus Sale: All clearance priced fabrics 
and La Mode buttons new reduced to V2 
of the last sale price. You may save up 
75%. 
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black market" It was a great 
success. 

By the end of the year the 
Soviet army was advancing 
and with it came new fears -
that they would be shot by 
their own countrymen as colla
borators. 

A Luftwaffe officer who was a 
frequent customer helped 
them escape, and for seven 
months they wandered across 
the southern Soviet Union as 
Hitler's army retreated. Then 
one day without any warning 
she was told to go home and 
pack her bags; the family was 
to be deported for labor in 
Germany. 

Still her resourcefulness did 
not fail her. Through another 
former customer at the cafe 
she arranged to be sent to a 
factory in Bendorf, a small 
town on the Rhine. "It was 
good for us because they could 
have sent us to Dusseldorf 
which was bombed every day," 
she said. 

IN THE CAMP she worked 
12 hours a day, six days a 
week. "We ate two meals a 

day, but it was only soup. The 
Gestapo came often and some
body always denounced our 
people." 

She remembers a young boy 
who stole a pair of shoes: "He 
was hanged as an example." 

Finally on March 25, 1945 the 
camp was liberated by the 
American Ninth Armored 
Division. 

But with the end of the war 
came the danger of repatria
tion. More than two million 
Soviet citizens who were sent 
home by the Americans and 
British or returned of their 
own accord found their only 
welcome a bullet or a Siberian 
"correction" camp. 

Elena's luck stayed with her. 
The Americans moved on and 
Bendorf came under the 
French-occupied zone of Ger
many. France had not signed 
the Yalta treaty and so was not 
obliged to repatriate Soviets. 

SHE HAD SUCCEEDED 
against all obstacles in keep
ing her small family alive and 
together. It was the children 
that kept her going, she said. 
"I knew if I lay down and 

didn't go to find some food 
then everybody would die." 

She emigrated to the United 
States in 1950 and 10 years 
later she came to the Ul. It 
was then that fate dealt her 
her cruelest blow. While vac
tioning In Yugoslavia her 
younger son Yuri was killed in 
an earthquake. 

"This was the biggest tragedy 
in my life. Everything else was 
nothing by comparison. 1 
couldn't believe it," she says. 

But she is not embittered by 
fate. "I found so many wonder
ful people in my life. I think I 
am happy." 

She has devoted the last 30 
years to publishing the diaries 
she somehow managed to keep 
through the war. 

Today Elena Skrjabina is 
retired and writing a fifth 
book about her life in 
America. A producer is plan· 
ning to make her truly remark
a ble life into a film. 

Elena Skrjabina's life story is 
told in SIege and SUfVival, 
After Leningrad, The Allies on 
the Rhine and Coming of Ale 
In the Russian Revolution. 
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You are a Leader. 

Getting that right job, 
closing the big sale 
is never a matter 
of being at the right 
place at the right 
time. A suit from our 
selection might not 
the key to total success, 
but doors to success 
won't be locked to a 
person in the right 
place at the right 
time. Now is the right 
time to make your 
selections. Stop in. 

~!R~ ~bNQJ)OM~ 
Old Capitol Center 

By KI huelke 
Staff Writer 

The KRUI studios in the 
ment of the South ~UI'U""I 
Residence Hall are not 
to look at. 

The office noor is 
with several shades 
carpeting spliced 
The walls are lined 
couches and vintage rock 
ers. 

It is difficult to find a 
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didn't go to find some food 
then everybody would die." 

She emigrated to the United 
States in 1950 and 10 years 
later she came to the UI. It 
was then that fate dealt her 
her cruelest blow. While vac· 
tioning in Yugoslavia her 
younger son Yuri was killed in 
an earthquake. 

"This was the biggest tragedy 
in my life. Everything else was 
nothing by comparison. I 
COUldn't believe it," she says. 

But she is not embittered by 
fate. "I found so many wonder· 
ful people in my life. I think I 
am happy." 

She has devoted the last 30 
years to publishing the diaries 
she somehow managed to keep 
through the war. 

Today Elena Skrjabina is 
retired and writing a fifth 
book about her life in 
America. A producer is plan
ning to make her truly remark
able life into a film. 

Elena Skrjabina's life story is 
told in Siege and Survival, 
After Leningrad, The Allies on 
the Rhine and Coming of Age 
In the Russian Revolution. 
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Pr gressive' KRUI marks second year 
The KRUI studios in the base

ment of the South Quadrangle 
Residence Hall are not much 
to look at. 

The office floor is covered 
with several shades of old 
carpeting spliced together. 
The walls are lined with torn 
couches and vintage rock post· 
ers. 

It is difficult to find a chair 
that is safe enough to sit in. 

But. tune into the station's 
signal at 89.7 FM, and discover 
what thousands of UI students 
have already learned - that 
KRUI radio knows its rock 'n' 
roll. 

r THE STATION celebrates its 
r second anniversary of being 
! on the FM dial today. It went 

t
on the air in April 1984 with 

) the goal of entiC!ing Iowa City 

t listeners with the sounds of 
progressive rock 'n' roll. 

r Members of the volunteer staff 

I say they are proud of their 
efforts. 

"We started with no listen-
ers," said UI senior Vicky 

l Wheeler, the station's music I librarian, and disc jockey of 
. one of their 55 music prog
I rams. "We've developed an 
~ audience, which was a prim
t sry goaL" 

"We have the freedom to do 
whatever we want because we 
have no advertisers to please," 
said Denny Pope, who hosts a 
show entitled "Breakfast 
Radio." 

THE STATION HAS been 
through several changes in 
two years. KRUI now broad· 
casts 24 hours a day, a move 
that required a staff increase 
from 30 to about 150. 

An increase in endowments 
has allowed the station to 
purchase computer typewri· 
ters, a new Associated Press 
wire machine and a portable 
broadcast unit that allows the 
station to air news and sports 
events "live." 

KRUI has provided live cover
age of Riverfest, a UI Student 
Senate election debate and 
the Hospice Marathon. 

"I had an ulcer for two days 
before that one," Wexler said 
of the marathon. 

BUT THINGS do not always 
go smoothly. 

"I remember that tirst sum
mer. Sometimes we'd be off 
the air until noon or 1 (p.m.) 
because the disc jockeys 
didn't have keys to get into the 
building," Wheeler said. 

Wexler said it is gratifying to 
talk to listeners who enjoy 
their programming. 

The station's "progressive" 
line-up of rock music is what 
keeps the listeners tuning in, 
News Director Tom Casale 
said. 

KRUI SPORTS Director 
Larry Wexler said the student 
station, which has a broadcast 
range of about 12 miles, can
not compete with local Top-40 
radio stations that benefit 
from stronger signals and 
lucrative advertising 
revenues. 

UI Jennifer Seavey workl Thursday afternoon on KRUI, which 
broadcastl from the South Quadrangle Relldence Hall. 

"The stuff you hear here will 
probably be popular in six 
months," Casale said. 

UI sophomore Jennifer Sea· 
vey takes the air every Thurs· 
day afternoon. 

"You're not going to be able to 
compete with commercial 
radio," Wexler said. "We're an 
alternative. We're exposing 
people to music and programs 

that they wouldn't normally 
hear." 

The station has a basically 
progressive rock format -
promoting songs and artists 
outside the popular main· 

stream. But staffers are quick 
to point out that KRUI is 
conscious of diverse audio 
ences, catering to fans of such 
music as jazz, blues, funk and 
heavy metal. 

"People tune in for the music 
because it's different - peo
ple are sick of Top 40," Seavey 
said as she took a music 
request on the telephone. 

CouncH approves mutual fire aid plan 
By Brl.n Lott 

f. Staff Writer 

!
) A three-year mutual aid program calling 

for cooperation between Iowa City and 
I surrounding communities during fire 
) emergencies received a unanimous 

approval earlier this week from the Iowa 
I City Council. 

, The program calls for fire departments in 
neighboring communities to aid one 
another in the event of an extra-alarm 
fire or large emergency. 

In his first public address to the council, 
newly-appointed Iowa City Fire Chief 
Larry Donner called the proposal an 
exercise in community safety and respon· 

! 
sibility. He also pointed out that the 
proposal is funded by the individual 
departments , requiring no additional 
money from the city. 

''It's sort of a community tire·defense 
insurance policy," Donner said. "You 

hope you never have to use it, but it's 
there if you need it." 

COUNCILOR Darrell Courtney called it 
a "fine" program, and said ' it would 
benefit Iowa City because the size of the 
city poses a higher risk of a large 
emergency. 

"There's a need for cooperation between 
the cities," Courtney said. "I ao think it 
it's probably of more benefit to Iowa City 
than the other towns, just because of the 
greater possibility for need here." 

Donner said the aid agreement was in the 
planning stages when he took over as fire 
chief two 'months ago, adding that he 
pursued it in order to "clean up the 
present contracts." 

"It is a master attempt to clean up the 
many individual contracts now existing 
within all these towns," Donner said. "I'm 
pretty enthusiastic about it." 

THE PROGRAM ALSO specifies that 
the fire chief requesting aid has jurisdic
tion in the fire'fighting efforts. Donner 

REMINDER 
Applications for the 
M.L. Huit Award 

Susan Hancher Award 
& Mother of the Year 

are due Monday April , 7. 
Student Activities Center, IMU 

Questions Contact: 

pointed out, however, that if firefighters 
are in danger, it is up to individual unit 
leaders to weigh the safety hazards of the 
situation. 

"The requesting fire department is in 
control, and they assign objectives to 
individual units," he said. "But any time 
you're in cllarge of a part of a building, 
and you feel it's (uncontrollable), it's 
you 're job to get out of there." 

The agreement also calls for Iowa City 
assistance to University Heights and 
"unincorporated areas" of Johnson 
County, now covered by the Coralville 
department. Although this would not be a 
"mutual exchange," Donner told the 
council Iowa City has a "duty" to cover 
these areas. 

Mayor William Ambrisco commended 
Donner for his initiative in backing this 
new plan. Ambrisco said the new chiers 
efforts represent a "good neighbor pol
icy." 

Betsy Wikert at 338,7847 
Shannon Thee at 354,0143 
Joel Mintzer at 353,2019 Nominations: April 1-7 

Sponsored by Mortar Board & Omicron Delta Kappa 

frican Association 
presents 

Panel Discussion 
Toplo: Foreign aid to Africa 
Time: 3:00-15:00 p.m. Date: Friday, April 4 
P1aoe: 101 Communication. Bolenoe BullcUng 

Participants 
Prof. Joe AlCl'Oft. Prof. School of Journalism. University 
of Iowa 
Prof, Melba Boyd. Prof. Afro-American Studies, Univer-
8ity of Iowa 
Dr,lyuIue Habte-Gabr. Visiting lecturer/physician from 
Ethiopia at the UI Medical School 
Prof, Abdll 8&maw. ViBlting prof8880r in Geogra
phy Department 
Mr. Abdul Salaam Youaif, GradUate Student in Compara
tive Literature specializing in AJrioan Literature at the 
University of Iowa. 

ReoepUon 8:00 pm at 
Atro-Amerioan Cultural Center 

Mearo.e Avenue 

Voting: April 8 

WHO: Any graduate student currently 
enrolled at the University. 

HOW: Individuals must be voted in by 
their colleagues in their individual 
departments or programs. 

WHERE: Vote in departmental offices. 

For more Information call the GSS, 
353-7028. 

Nomination papers, lists of 
senatorial duties .. available In 
departmental offices. 
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MICROCOMPUTING WORKSHOPS 
WORD PROCESSING 

using Volkswriter 3 
Earn One Semester Hour of University Credit 

Workshops begin April 15 & 28 
Call the Saturday & Evening Class Program 

at 353-4963 for more information, & to register 

~ttention Bicycle Riders! 
2nd Annual 

4 DAYS ONLY! 

Friday, April 4th 
thru 

'- Monday, April 7th 
\. 
}I 

-r' 

Fri. 12-8 
1PEcw. Sat. 10-7 
IlOlIIII Sun. 12-4 

Mon. 9-8 

IN-STORE SUPER SPECIALS 

SAVE UP TO 500/0 
on accessories, parts and clothing 

Regular Sale 

9.50/pr. IRC 27" x 1 W' tires ........................ 13.90/pr. 
Cycling gloves by Cycle Pro .............. 13.50 9.95 

19.95 
33.95 
22.95 

Spenco padded seat covers .............. 26.50 
NewVetta helmet ............................... 39.95 
Adjusta Porter III car rack .................. 29.00 

--and much, much more---

COMPLETE SALE LIST AT THE DOOR 

1985 BICYCLE CLOSE-OUT PRICES!!! 
Selection and Value 

--SAVE UP TO 75.00---" 
. on 

Fuji· Nishiki • Peugeot 
and 

TREK 
~FREE ACCESSORIES:-::-1 
jWith all sale bikes over $25D.OOj 

Sign up for 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 
- Need not Oe present to win -

Ph. (311) 311""7 
721 •. Gilbert 
lowl City 

W()pl~ . 
~f~ikBS 

FREE STORESIDE PARKING 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Tenets 
5 Smelting 

refuse 
1 "The Sun

Rises" 
13 Skedaddle 
14-Vance, 

fictional sleuth 
15 Perspective 
16 Ye-Shoppe 
17 Underling to a 

capt. 
18 Abba of Israel 
II Shellfish 

philosopher? 
22 AI ready up and , 

at 'em 
23 Health center 
24 Race the 

engine 
26 Unit of X-ray 
, dosage 

27 And others: 
Abbr. 

30 Soldier's 
sojourn 

32 Bu rns poem on 
sheil fish? 

35 leon feature. 
at times 

38 Hole-
(golf thrill) 

31 Don Diego
Vega (Zorro) 

40 Molluskan 
metropolis? 

43 Having renown 
44 Congress. 

man·sprize 
45 Father: Arab. 
48 Monsieur Ie 

-(Louis 
Henri de 
Bourbon) 

41 Tee 
predecessor 

52 Reader of un
poetic meters 

54 Shellfish 
survey? 

58 Ten : Comb. 
form 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

59 Indian, for one 
60 Country 

bumpkin 
61 Ham's coda 
62 British 

transports 
63 A gra ncIson of 

Adam 
64 Baseba 1/"5 

Penguin and 
family 

85 Canvas cover. 
for short 

86 Greek letters 
DOWN 

J Weatherman·s 
line 

2 The while of 
the eye 

3 Lope de Vega·s 
birthplace 

4 Deles a dele 
5 Type of guard 

in sports 

6 Twisted a tale 
7 Grads 
8 Responded to 

reveille 
I Rosa ry beads 

10 Unshackle 
11 Standard for 

measuring 
heights 

1% Possess 
14 Banana source 
28 Film holder 
21 Room ,in 

Barcelona 
25 Wilde work 
2B-Machin, 

peak in China 
Z9 Sacks 
31 Completes 
32 Nat or Natalie 
33 Snick's partner 
34 Shapes of most 

pencils 

MSWEJ TO PIl(¥ICIUS PUlllE 

35 Farm worker 
36 "All_," 

1950 film 
37 Opener of sorts 
41 Ghazels 
4ZNipa 
45Sum 
46 Slallone role 
47 Qualifier of a 

sort 
50A Scrooge 

portrayer 
$1 "Holy" bones 
53 Shopper's all· 

out excursion 
55 What Antony 

borrowed 
51 Regan's father 
57 Aladdin·s 

temporary loss 
58 "I Love a 

Mystery·' 
character 

·Vvff'd Hhl &,0« ~Hjf" 
In "lWi Crt)'" 

/!yUIII'I_1I 

337-2681 
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Former Sandinista criticizes regime 
By liz Dueland 
Special 10 The Oaily Iowan 

A fonner Nicaraguan govern
ment official Thursday 
denounced the Sandinista 
regime, saying it does not have 
the support of the Nicaraguan 
people and is a "corrupt and 
murderous government that 
we have to oust" 

Alvaro Jose Baldizon Aviles 
told about 30 VI students of 
his investigations into alleged 
Sandinista human rights viola
tions while he was ChiefInves
tigator for the Sandinista 
Police from 1982 to 1985. 

Baldizon, who escaped from 
Nicaragua in July 1985, con
ducted a three-year investiga
tion into charges by the Inter
American Commission on 
Human Rights of alleged 
abuses by Nicaraguan offi
cials. Ninety percent of their 
accusations were correct and 
the Sandinista regime was try
ing to conceal the abuses, 
according to Baldizon. 

SPEAKING THROUGH 
translators who work for the 
U.S. State Department, Baldi
zon said he had thought the 
Sandinista regime would be 
better than the Somoza regime 
it replaced in terms of human 
rights . 

However, he said, "1 have 
become aware of human rights 
violations by the Sandinista 
front and I also see how 10 
new jails are being built in the 
country, 10 new enormous jails 
are being built in the coun
try." 

Baldizon told the audience he 
joined the Sandinista police 
force in 1980. But after attend
ing a lO-month criminology 
course in the Soviet Union, he 
said he began to realize the 
Sandinista government was 
oppressing the Nicaraguan 
people. 

"Marxism was only a romantic 
theory that was very pretty 
and dainty but it didn't have a 
practical application and that 
without rifles and machine 

guns and repression and 
chains on people it could not 
be applied," he said. 

BALDIZON SAID that indi
vidualism clashes with Marx
ism in Nicagargua, noting both 
of country's television stations 
and 70 percent of its radio 
stations are Sandinisla-run. 
He said those radio stations 
that are independent have to 
undergo censorship along with 
Nicaragua's only independent 
newspaper, La Prensa. 

In response to questions from 
the audience, Baldizon said he 
realizes some of the Contra 
rebels opposing the Sandi
nisla regime have also com
mitted violations by "taking 
revenge into their own hands." 

"I would be a liar if! said that 
some Contras haven't commit
ted human rights violations," 
he said. 

Baldizon said he considers 
himself a liberal because he 
condemns all "systems that 
use repression and control 
that present a threat to demo
cracy and freedom - be they 
from the right or be they from 
the left." 

BUT SUZANNE JANSSEN, a 
member of the Central Ameri
can Solidarity Committee, said 
she does not consider Baldi
zon a liberal but an "example 
of someone who was brought 
in by the Campus Review who 
distorted facts and blatantly 
lied about the situation in 
Nicaragua. " 

In an interview after the 
speech, Baldizon said that if 
Nicaraguan rebels are not 
given aid, the United States 
will have to intervene later 
when communism in Nicar
agua becomes stronger, more 
consolidated and better 
armed. 

"It will not be the blood of 
Nicaraguans, but it will be the 
blood of North Americans," 
that is shed fighting commun
ism, he said. 

"Marxism was only a romantic theory 
that was very pretty and dainty but it 
didn't have a practical application and 
that without rifles and machine guns and 
repression and chains on people it could 
not be applied," Alvaro Jose Baldizon 
Aviles says. 

Anti-apartheid protests to return to UI 
By Phil Thomal 
Stall Writer 

UI students will once again 
lash out against South African 
apartheid this weekend as 
part of a nationwide collegiate 
protest. 

The American Committee on 
Africa designated this 
weekend for the protest in 
observance of the 18th 
anniverserary of the assassi
nation of civil rights leader 
Martin Luther King Jr. 

Rallies and lectures featuring 
noted speakers will be part of 
the protest at the UI. 

"We need to put pressure on 
the federal government," pro
test co-organizer Bruce Nestor 
said Thursday. 

Nestor said it is particularly 
important for UI students to 
become educated on apar
theid because the issue is 
often ignored by universities. 

"The university isn't inter
ested in educating them about 
it," he said. 

VI STUDENT SENATE Trea
surer Gennelle Rucker, who 

"There are times 
when an issue 
commands 
response and I 
think this is one 
such issue," says 
Senate Treasurer 
Genelle Rucker. 
liTo not take part 
is to deny 
humanity." 

was involved in a series of UI 
protests last year that resulted 
in the arrest of more than 100 
protesters and a sit-in at the 
office of UI President James 
O. Freedman, said it is a duty 
for students to protest. 

"There are times when an 
issue commands response and 
I think this is one such issue," 
Rucker said Thursday. "To not 

... 
10maPENA 

FOLKLORICO 
LATINO AMERICANA 

DANCES 
of Latin America 

~ 
O~~ 

Sdturd4y, April 5, 1986 
Oed Brick - 1:30 f'tn 

Donation $1.50 

Sp0ns0rt4 6y ADELA Latin American Stwlmt Assoc. 

take part is to deny humanity." 
Rucker said organizations 

must be urged to divest any 
stocks or finances from compa
nies doing business in South 
Africa. 

"We cannot with any consci
ence support the South Afri
can government," she said. 

FORMER VI Associate Vice 
President for Finance Casey 
Mahon said earlier this year 
that all UI holdings in compa
nies doing business in South 
Africa have been sold. 

After last spring's protests, 
Freedman set up a committee 
to review the UI's holdings in 
companies with South African 
affiliation. The committee 
recommended selling most of 
the stocks for financial rea
sons. 

,Mahon said the other stocks 
were also sold for financial 
reasons. 

A national spokeswoman from 
the American Committee on 
Africa said Thursday the fight 
against apartheid must go on. 
"The object is to get the uni
versities to divest," adding, 

"It's important that students 
be involved." 

CAMPUS PROTESTS against 
investments in companies 
doing business in South Africa 
turned violent Wednesday 
when police broke up a pro
test on the campus of the 
University of California at 
Berkeley. 

But Nestor said he didn 't 
expect any violence at the 
protest here. 

Events will begin today with a 
rally at 12:20 on the UI Penta
crest. 

"We may march to the (Iowa 
City) federal building if the 
people are up to it," Nestor 
said about the possibility of 
any post-rally activity. 

All UI students are invited to 
attend the rally where several 
civil rights activists will be 
speaking, he said. 

In addition to the rally, 
Tommy Frye and Kovak Wil
liamson of the Chicago-based 
Anti -Apartheid Student 
Alliance will lecture in the 
Michigan Room at the Union 
Saturday at 6 p.m. 
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It all adds up 
Katya Lycheva says the film Rocky IV does not contain 

a word of truth about the Soviet people. 
Lycheva's reaction is not surprising. The Russian girl's 

recent peace tour of the United States was intended to 
promote international friendship. When she saw a sour 
misunderstanding lurking in that film, she naturally set 
her new American friends straight. 

Further, like any tourist, she should be expected to 
speak well of the folks back home. And anyway, 
filmmaker Sylvester Stallone's latest work wasn't 
exactly acclaimed for its documentary qualities, even in 
this country. 

{ But aside from what Lycheva's comment says about her 
loyalty to home and friends or the frivolity of Holly
wood politics, it indicates something that Americans 
seem to forget about the Soviet people: They can be 
critical thinkers. 

--
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Again, it is not surprising that a Russian would object 
to an anti-Soviet message. What is worth noting is that 
Lycheva can compare specious claims with reality. 
Such an ability puts her just a short step away from 
realizing that her own government's portrayals of 
Americans do not jibe with her firsthand impreSSions. 
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The Dally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack Perhaps Lycheva now knows that two plus two equals 
four, whether she is adding up the qualities of her 
American or her Moscow friends. The Orwellian answer 
of "five" that a propagandist gives her may no longer 
seem correct. 

Americans, too, would do well to make their own This news is no news at all 
calculations. 

Just as a movie cannot make all Russians into bellige- NICAGUA, Manaragua 

A N ANONYMOUS 
rent giants, neither can the statements of a president spokesman for the 
turn nationalists into Marxists or right-wing rebels into revolutionary Sun-
freedom fighters. daidriva govern-

Reagan's latest speech on the Contras, like Rocky IV, ment here categorically 
was short on words of truth. denied reports filtering out of 

Washington that Manaraguan 
The "revolutionary reach" of Nicaragua which Reagan troops had invaded the neigh-

said exists has been denied by the very countries into boring nation of Enduras in 
which it is supposed to stretch. That former Somoza pursuit of Consarnya rebels. 
henchmen are among the Contra commanders is no. Meanwhile, unofficial govern-

ment sources in the Enduran 
secret, and those boys aren't known for their dedication capital of Hauquenthey 
to freedom or democracy. Even the administration's refused to confirm or deny the 
own officials had to admit that there was no real rumors other than to say, "We 
evidence to support the president's claim of Sandinista don't know what's going on 
drug trafficking. and I don't think we want to ." 

"We stand on top of our every 
Iowans, being well-educated, were able to add things innuendo and idle rumor," 

up. They knew the correct answer to the problem was to countered an unidentified 
tum down the president's Contra aid request. U.S. State Department official. 

Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, however, should get a "The carping attitude of the 
I d fi 1·· I . h t' H t . t b th press and certain elements in 
ow gra eor po ltIca ant me IC. e wen agams 0 Congress, demanding that this 
the facts and his constituents' wishes, and voted for administration back up its 
Reagan's plan. statements with independent 

Perhaps he needs a calculator. confirmation and demonstra-
Or maybe Iowa just needs a new senator. ble . facts, 'shows a shocking 

I, lack of concerned concern 
Kurt Schroeder concerning this hairy mole 
Staff Writer erupting on the glutteus platy-

( pus of Western democracy 

Michael 
Humes 

The only official of any of the 
three governments willing to 
speak for the record concern
ing the alleged Sundaidriva 
encursion was Morton Spe· 
lunker of the Interior Depart
ment's Bureau of Public 
Caverns and Escarpments, say
ing: "Commies bite the black 
banana. Do I get to be in the 
newspaper now?" 

HAUQUENTHEY, EndurGS 
In a surprising admission 

today, Enduran President Car
los Echidna Armadillo told a 
hastily called news conference 
that his country's troops had 
not only failed to turn back an 
invasion from neighboring 
Manaragua, they hadn't even 
been able to find it. 

"We really feel like we've got 
sheep on our face," said the 
embarassed president. "I 
mean, we've looked every
where. According to our good 
friend President Roanld Rea-

gan, the Red Army was sup
posed to be coming through 
here on roller skates, but so 
far we haven't turned up a 
thing. We do appreciate it that 
as long as they're invading us 
they're not making a big mess 
or anything, but all this hiding 
is no fair. It makes our valiant 
soldiers feel a little silly to 
call out 'ollie ollie oxen free' 
to get the forces of a painful 
cold sore on the lower lip of' 
stability In the Americas to 
show their faces ." 

Commenting on President 
Echidna Armadillo 's state
ment, a Manaraguan official 
who insisted on confidential
ity and claimed to be someone 
else entirely said: "The troops 
we sent in .. . I mean we didn't 
send in ... to pursue the Con
sarnya insurgents across the 
border ... I mean that we 
didn't send in to pursue them 
... took no casualties in the 
operation ... I mean didn't 
take no casualties in the oper
ation that never happened 
strictly in self-defense . . . I 
mean not strictly in self 
defense since it didn't take 
place, and should a similar 

situation ever arise again, we 
shall take the same steps ... I 
mean we won't take the same 
steps because we never took 
them in the first place and the 
situation never arose. That's 
been our position from the 
first." 

When U.S. State Department 
officials, who asked for 
anonymity and called their 
very existence into question, 
were asked to comment on the 
elusiveness of the surging Sun
daidriva hoard, they had an 
answer at the ready. 

"As those who have looked at 
a map of the region must 
know, Enduras is very near the 
Bermunda Triangle," said one 
official. "Or is it the Isosceles 
Onion? Whichever, the only 
plausible el'planation is that 
they were swallowed up by 
this enigma that is so notori
ous to shipping, air traffic and 
gullible nits who buy those 
grubby newspapers at super
market checkout lanes. No 
other possibility exists." 

Michael Humes is an Iowa City writer. 
His column appears on tha 
Viewpoints page every other Friday. ( speaks for itself." 

Activists battle for equality and disarmament 
Plowshares group calls for 

.~action rather than education . 

T ODAV A FEDERAL 
grand jury in Kansas 
City, Mo., will send 
down indictments 

against five people who ham
mered on two minuteman mis· 
siles controlled by Whiteman 
Air Force base. 

f 
The five call themselves Silo 

Plowshares, because "farmers 
lare watching their livelihoods 

,( being swallowed up by mili
tary spending," said member 
Larry Morlan, 26, during an 
interview in Iowa City 1'hurs-

ree of the five, Morlan, 
lohn Volpe, and Ken Rippetoe 
- all from the Quad Cities -
swun~ through town on their 
way to Kansas City. Their 
arraignment hearing is sche

}Vednesday. Similar 
disobedience have 
sentences of eight 

18 years. 
"1 wouldn 't take a long jail 

lightly," said 39-year-old 
Volpe, whose three children 

in age from 4 to 9. Yet he 
"We knew the legal con
nces in advance. The 

is unexpected only in 
" 

ADDED, "The 
il tbl ng is a very 
witness. Many in the 

movement consider it a 
proposition. But in 

we can't do it so com for-
" 

Volpe repeatedly said too 
lIlany peac actiVists are 
".fraid of disrupting their 
Uves." 
• Here is wher the Plowshares 
faction breaks away from 

on-mi nded peace 
I r\ lrOU1~g llke the Campaign for 

Mary 
Tabor 
death," Rippetoe said. 

But local CND member Susie 
Kocher responded : "Educa
tion will always be important." 

WHILE THE PLOWSHARES 
member Volpe said, "It comes 
to a point where education is 
very self-indulgent. We know 
all we need to know." 

Kocher said, "More aggressive 
actions serve as a two-edged 
sword. It tUrns a lot of people 
off who only see the destruc
tion." 

Another difference between 
the two groups' strategies is 
how inclusive they choose to 
be. 

"Coalitions are the most 
important thing these days," 
Kocher said, 

limited group of people "seri
ous enough" to break into a 
missile silo site. 

SUCH ACTIONS of civil dis
obedience are not something 
to be done on a whim, Morlan 
said. "The action comes out of 
our whole lives, through 
growth and searching and 
scriptures and friends who 
give support." 

Morlan, Volpe and Rippetoe 
don't consider their action to 
be merely symbolic. "It is dis· 
armament in that two missiles 
are no longer available," Mor
lan said. 

"I believe in dealing with 
problems directly," Volpe 
said. "If people are hungry you 
feed them." .If! the same vein, 
if a missile must be disarmed, 
Volpe believes it is effective 
to beat it with a hammer. 

All three are involved in the 
Catholic Worker community in 
Davenport, Iowa, and Rock 
Island, Ill. The community 
provides housing and food for 
those people who have no 
where else to turn. 

JUST AS THESE activists 
have rejected the more 
"middle-class" peace groups, 
they also shun mainstream 
politics. 

"There's no significant differ
ence between politicians in 
the two main parties," Volpe 
said . 

"I believe it is dehumanizing 
for someone to tell me I 
should go vote," said Rippe
toe, who was born in Asun· 
cion, Paraguay. 

He added, "If you want to 
understand the extent of 
brainwashing in our society 
look at the liberals, and how 
much they will stand for." 

Anniversary of King's death 
triggers plea for racism's end 
By Bruce D. Nestor 

T ODA Y IS THE 18th 
anniversary of the 
assassination of a 
great fighter for 

peace and justice, the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 

In January many groups and 
institutions - including the 
UI - marked King's birthday 
with speeches and banquets. 
Today, the student movement 
will mark his assassination 
when more than 100 colleges 
and universities hold demon
strations and direct actions as 
part of a National Protest Day 
for South African Divestment. 
In January we reflected upon 
his birth and ideals; in April 
we should protest his death 
and act on his ideals. 

King is best remembered as a 
leader of the U.S. civil rights 
movement - his vision moti
vated thousands to take to the 
streets and demand human 
rights for all Americans. 

But before his death, King 
also spoke powerfully of the 
need to act against apartheid 
in South Africa, In a 1965 
speech on Human Rights Day, 
Dec. 10, King called for inter
national sanctions and dlvest
m\!lnt in order to bring down 
the "abomination of apar
theid." As he said, "The time 
has come for an international 
alliance of all peoples against 
racism." 

Guest 
Opinion 

Today is a day to act, a day to 
make the connection between 
apartheid in South Africa and 
racism in the United States, a 
day to renew commitment to 
the struggle for freedom which 
King led. 

Last spring, stUdents at the UI 
won an important battle in 
forcing the UI to divest from 
companies that had South 
African connections. The 
battle for d'ivestment con
tinues at colleges and univer
sities across the country, but 
here at Iowa we must broaden 
our focus. 

THE OPPORTUNITIES for 
students to take part in the 
struggle are still immense. 
There are boycotts to be 
organized ; there are cam
paigns to pressure Congress to 
sanction South Africa; there is 
racism in this community to . 
fight; there are still buildings 
to occupy. 

Student groups across the 
country, opposed to racism : 
and oppression, have 
endorsed the following four . 
demands: 
e total divestment 
e equal opportunity admis- • 
sion programs 
• democratization of univer- : 
sity governance 
• re.quired courses on the ' 
nature of social inequality. 

THESE ARE immediate, ' 
concrete demands around 
which to organize. In achiev- : 
ing them, we will educate : 
ourselves and our communi- • 
tie~ about our government's 
support for repression in 
South Africa and about our 
nation's continuing tolerance 
of racism. 

Today we can either forget the , 
brutal murder of King and the 
struggle for freedom of people 
around the world, or we can 
start to realize his dream and 
help ourselves , and the 
world's people, to be free. 

================-11 Disa rmament. 

At the OPPOSite extreme, the 
Silo Plowshares stress that 
peace movements can become 
so broad-based they lose 
focus. So they looked to a very 

Volpe said, "Sometimes I feel 
like we should be more allied 
with the liberal Democrats, 
but they seem to have much 
more in common with Repu
blicans." 

AND YET, 21 years later, his 
dream is not a reality. Apar
theid is still entrenched in 
South Africa, U. S. support for 
apartheid is continued by the 
Reagan administration, and 
racism continues to dominate 
and infect life in the United 
States. 

And yet, people still ask, 
"How do we act?" and "What 
can we do?" The answer is 
simple. We must organize to 
pressure our government and 
urge our leaders to stop sup
porting apartheid . We must 
organize to right racism among 
ourselves. A strong student 
movement, with radical tactics 
and radical demands, was 
instrumental during the 1960s 
in advancing the civil rights 
struggle and ending the 
Vietnam War. 

A powerful student movement 
can help achieve a better and ' 
more just society, but it 
requires your help. Stand up 
and be counted ; join the 
struggle. 
Bruce D. Neslor Is • UI junior and I 
member of New Wave. 1:I,W,' ,lIt.,' ·S:,,,ft., 'J.4 ·You can educate yourselrto Mary Tabor is DIUy lowln editor. 
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Farmers' 
problems 
observed 
by Lyng 

GLIDDEN, Iowa (UPI) -
Regardless of whether or not 
government intervenes, the 
Midwest farm crisis may not 
end for another five yea.rs, 
U.S. Agriculture Secretary 
Richard Lyng said. 

Battling mud and rain, Lyng 
visited the rural Glidden farm 
of Ralph Bock Thursday to 
address a group of area far
mers. Lyng made the trip at 
the request of 5th District Rep. 
Jim Lightfoot, R-Iowa, who 
suggested the new secretary 
witness the farmers' plight 
firsthand. 

About 1:50 farmers were on 
hand at Bock's 420-acre farm 
six miles south of this west
central Iowa town. 

Bock said his farm was chosen 
for the secretary's visit 
because Lightfoot wanted 
Lyng to see "a good represen
tation of the kind of family 
farm that may end up in periJ 
if the farm situation doesn't 
straighten out." 

LYNG FIELDED questions 
during a 20-minute session, 
most dealing with government 
action affecting specific types 
of farmers. 

But near the end of the ses
sion, area farmer Allen 
Albright pressed Lyng for an 
answer to when the farm crisis 
will end. 

Lyng said he predicts govern
ment intervention will have to 
continue for at least a year 
and most likely two, "just to 
get you all back on your feet." 

"I would like to see govern
ment involvement in farming 
stop as much as you would," 
Lyng told farmers. "But I don't 
see it as a reality for a while. I 
think we'll have to see the 1985 
Farm Bill go fun term before 
the situation is back to nor
mal." 

Lyng touched on the issue of 
the Iowa State University Soil 
Tilth laboratory, for which 
$11.2 million in U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture funding 
was transferred to Florida to 
aid citrus growers. 

"I'd certainly like to restore 
the money to Iowa State, but to 
tell you the truth, that's 
slightly uncertain right now," 
Lyng said. "I will try to rectify 
the situation." 

Support 
promised. 
to Seoul 
in talks 

SEOUL, South Korea (UPO
Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger, ending security 
talks with South Korea Thurs
day, promised continued U.S. 
support and vigilance against 
any North Korean attempt to 
disrupt the 1988 Summer 
OlympiCS. 

"[n the next three years, I 
think, our commitment and 
our joint work is more neces
sary than any time in the 
immediate past," Weinberger 
said at the end of two days of 
discussions. 

Weinberger said the Olympic 
Games in 1988 will focus worl
d)Vide attention on South 
Korea and its ability to bost 
the sporting event despite bav
ing 18 bitter communist enemy 
located a few dozen miles 
away. 

In a joint communique sum
marizing the security talks, 
Weinberger and South Korea 
Defense Minister Lee Kee
baek "agreed that their two 
countries must remain spe
cially vigilant /during tbe per
iod leading up to the 1988 
OlYmpics and confirmed that 
any provocation against them 
could not be tolerated." 

Tbe 13-point statement also 
said increasing Soviet military 
assistance to North Korea and 
their offensively oriented mili
tary pose a serious threat to 
Soutb Korea. 

Because of the potential 
threats, the United States and 
South Korea agreed to 
improve Seoul's defenses by 
introducing new weapons and 
bolding joint military maneuv
ers such as the recent "Team 
Spirit" exercises, the atate
ment laid. 

JCPENNEY 
IS PUTTING ON THE RITZ 

IN A DAZZLING ONE .. . 

DAY, MILLION DOLLAR 
JEWELRY SALE 

SATURDAY, APRIL 5th 
U's a show-stopping, eye-popping, glittering extravaganza of values. And what a cast! Dazzling diamonds. Lustrous pearls. Elegant 
watches. Stone rings. Gold chains. And so much more. All star attractions, sure to make a hit with you. Or someone special. (Mother's 
Day is jusl 36 days aways.) For a stellar collection at jewelry at spectacular savings. come to JCPenney and see us strut our stuff. 
We're putting on the ritz, Saturday, April 5th only. Layaway now for Mother's Day. 
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25% OFF 
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surrounded by diamonds 14K yellOw gOld selling 
Emerald and diamond 14K flng . Reg 55205.1, $390 

SPECIAL 4,99-9,99 
Hand-knotted glass pearls. 
Such pretty prelenders VOliN want several Choose Irom 
necklaces In 18" to 60" lengths. earr1fl9S and bracelets 

SPEICAL BUY 24,99 
Sterling sUver earrings Jackets, 
A stunning .. &ortment of sterling leshlon 
earrings jackets at I price thltlets you 
choose IIIveral pairs. Plusl Receive a frH 
pair of cubic zirconia pierced tarring with 
8Ich jackets you purch .... 

$150 OFF 
Diamond earrings. 
Slle '211. Reg. $439. Each approK. ~ ct. T.W. 
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VERO BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 
pedro Guerrero, the heart 
the Los Angeles lineup, Thul 
day suffered a knee injury t~ 
will keep him out of the linel 
for a minimum of 
months and severely dims 
!)odgers' pennant hopes. 

Guerrero, 29, suffered a 
tured patella tendon 
the left knee in the first 
of the Dodgers' 8-5 loss 

illiam 
clinche 
3rdpla 
in 50 fr 
By Steye William, 
Siaff Writer 

Tom Williams finished 
in the 5O-yard freestyle, 
Iowa men's swimming 
scored 23 points on the 
ing day of competition 
NCAA tournament at the 
torium in Indianapolis, 
Thursday. 

The Hawkeyes' total 
points places the m 14th 
team standings with 
and Florida setting the 
105 and 101 points 
lively. 

The 23 points scored 
were due largely to 
whose third place time of 
seconds earned his 
points. Earlier in the 

I senior sprinter rec 
career-best time wh 

r touched the wall in 
,. establishing new Big Ten 

school records. 

( "TOM HAD A great 
today," Iowa ('t)ach 
ton said. ... 4tt Biand 
. won the event in a new 
record time of 19.22) and 
Jager (who finished 

By Mena,a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

When track teams move 

I. lbe indoor confines of 
to the outdoor 

l spring, the times, 
e,jdent in the sprint 
tend to vastly improve 
as soon as the athletes 

outdoor track 
For \nstance, the 'lX'!MJ-1l1 

relay team of Senta 
Davera Taylor, Alicia 
and Vivien McKenzie 

Four sen 
Thorn 

.y Jeff Stratton 
AUlslant Sports Editor 

Four seniors will be 
Ibi§~' ng as the 
wom d JIf team 
tontin heir strong 
!be fall season. 

The Hawkeyes return 
Ibeir rOlter - with the 
lion of one player who 
'erred at the semester 
a team that was 
an upper-division place 
ller In the fa II. 

The four seniors Iowa 
Diane Thomason 
provide leadership 
are Mary Kramer, 
lIary Baecke and Lynn 

"I'm expecting 
COif from this 
IOn said. "Th is 
lime around. They've 
lOals and are working 
them." 

The four seniors 
In Icorlng last faJl . 

Tauke led the Hawkey.e~ 
• 79.6 stroke ave 
round, followed by 
(80.2), Baecke (81.3) 
kramer (82.8). 
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Knee injury sidelines Guerrero for 90 days 
VERO BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -

Guerrero, the heart of 
Los Angeles lineup, Thurs
suffered a knee injury that 
keep him out of the lineup 

for a minimum of three 
months and severely dims the 
Dodgers' pennant hopes. 

Guerrero, 29, suffered a rup
tured patella tendon below 
the lell knee in the first inning 
of the Dodgers' 8-5 loss to 

IIliams 
clinches 
3rdplace 
ih50free 
By St.ve Wllliama 
Staff Writer 

Tom Williams finished third 
in the 5().yard freestyle, as the 
Iowa men's swimming team 
scored 23 points on the open
ing day of competition in the 
NCAA tournament at the Nata
torium in Indianapolis, Ind. , 
Thursday. 

Swimming 
The Hawkeyes' total of 23 

points places them 14th in the 
team standings with Stanford 
and Florida setting the pace at 
105 and 101 points respec
tively. 

The 23 points scored by Iowa 
were due largely to Williams, 
whose third place time of 19.76 
seconds earned his squad 16 
points. Earlier in the day, the 

I senior sprinter recorded his 
career-best time when he 

I touched the wall in 19.64, 

I establishing new Big Ten and 
school records. 

( "TOM HAD A great swim 
( today," Iowa Coach Glenn· Patr ton said. '" .ltt Biandi (who 

won the event in a new NCAA 
record time of 19.22) and Tom 
Jager (who finished second) 

See Swimming. Page 48 

Atlanta when he slid into third 
base on the front end of a 
double steal and apparently 
caught his spikes in the dirt. 

"I just hope I can come back 
from this," the outfielder said 
after his leg was placed in a 
cast. "I'm not thinking about 
anything else. I'm not trying to 
put anything in my mind 
before the operation. Why go 
crazy?" 

GUERRERO, WHO also suf
fered a serious leg injury in 
the minor leagues while slid
ing, was to return with the 
team Thursday night to Los 
Angeles, where he faces 
surgery. 

Team officials estimated he 
will be out a "minimum" of 
three months. 

Last year, Guerrero batted 
.320 - tied for second in the 

league - and hit 33 homers 
with 87 RBI despite missing 23 
games with back spasms and a 
sprained wrist. He finished 
third in the MVP voting. 

"It's a terrible, terrible thing," 
Dodger Manager Tom Lasorda 
said of Guerrero 's injury. 
"Pedro means so much to our 
ballclub. It's a tragic loss, but 
we still have the season to 

The lowanlBry.n 
Callfornla'a Matt Biondi celebrates after setting a new time of 19.22 seconds edged defending champion 
American record In the SO-yard freestyle. Biondi's Thomas Jager of UCLA. 

Outdoor tracks shave time for Iowa 
By M.n .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

When track teams move from 
indoor confines of winter 

to the outdoor workouts of 
I spring, the times, especially 

evident In the sprint events, 
tend to vastly improve almost 
as soon as the athletes step on 
tile outdoor track. 

For instance, the 4x400-meter 
relay team of Senta Hawkins, 
Davera Taylor, Alicia Simpson 
and Vivien McKenzie ran a 

Track 
best indoor time of three 
minutes, 51 seconds, at the Big 
Ten Championships in Bloom
ington, Ind., the last meet of 
the season. 

In their first outdoor meet, 
three weeks later, the same 
relay team ran 3:43.58 at the 
Dominos Pizza Relays in. Tal
lahassee. 

IOWA COACH Jerry Hassard 
believes the primary reason 
for such an immediate 
improvement is the track. "It's 
primarily because of the 
turns," Hassard said. "When 
you run on an indoor track 
there are four curves. When 
you run on an outdoor track 
you only have two turns." 

But Gene Gauron, a psycholo
gist who has worked with sev
eral of Iowa's athletic teams, 
said another dominant factor 
concerns the mindset. 

"For a lot of people, it's the 
more pleasant surroundings," 
he said. "There are things to 
look at. There are smells, col
ors, more stimulation for the 
senses. You can distract your
self from running, which might 
help your running sometimes." 

THE INITIAL outdoor 
improvement may, in fact, 
stem from beliefs imbedded in 
an athlete's mind. "If athletes 
think they should run better 
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play. We'll fight and do the 
best we can without him." 

Though the Dodger lineup 
contains power in Mike Mar· 
shall and Greg Brock, Guer· 
rero is considered the offen
sive catalyst 

"Pete's the type of player we 
can probably get along without 
for a couple of weeks, but not 
three months," said Dodger 

catcher Mike Scioscia. "His 
shoes are going to be impossi
ble to fill. 

"Hopefully, we have enough 
talent that we can get around 
it, win some ballgames' and 
wait for him to come back." 

Reggie Williams, named the 
Dodgers' outstanding rookie 
this spring, is expected to start 
the season in left field in 
place of Guerrero. 

Hawks set 
I • 

~o fight. for. 
NCAA· title 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's gymnastics 
team's search for a national 
championship starts tonight at 
the Bob Devaney Sports Cen
ter in Lincoln, Neb. 

The fourth-ranked Hawkeyes 
will battle Nebraska, UCLA, 
Stanford, Arizona State and 
the rest of the top 10 teams in 
the nation for a spot in the top 
three and the right to compete 
for the NCAA team title Satur
day morning. 

"It's real hard to call but 
Nebraska, UCLA, Arizona 
State and Stanford are all 
scoring right in the same 
range," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 
said. "It could be any three of 
the five. I would like to think 
we have a good shot." 

After Friday evening's com
petition to determine the top 
three, those scores are then 
thrown out and the winner of a 
triangular meet is declared 
the national champion . 

Nebraska Coach Francis 
Allen believes his team, pre
sently the top ranked team in 
the nation, will easily win the 
NCAA title and that Iowa, 
UCLA and Arizona State will 
battle the Cornhuskers for a 
spot in the top three tonight. 

"We look like we ollr going to 
be at our best ever for this 
particular slluad," Allen said. 
"Yeah, this means to me a 
national championship. If we 
can perform like we have been 
practicing for the last week 
you could definitely say we 
have the inside track on it." 

Allen, though, does not even 
consider Stanford, the 
second-ranked team behind 
his Cornhuskers, a legitimate 
title contender. • 

"I don't see Stanford as a 
contender because they have 
not been consistent all year," 
Allen said. "They were real 

Gymnastics 
low and then all of a sudden 
they popped up last year 
(Stanford finished seventh at 
the NCAA's last year, one
tenth of a point behind the 
Hawkeyes) and I think they 
are just a little bit too high too 
early." 

Dunn sees Stanford as a con
tender but he does believe the 
scores given to the West Coast 
teams this year, including 
UCLA, may be too high. 

"I'm a little skeptical of the 
scoring on the West Coast, just 
because I'm not there and they 
are getting big scores," Dunn 
said. "So I'm hopeful they're 
maybe not as good as their 
scores indicate." 

Nebraska's Wes Suter, last 
year's NCAA champion on the 
~II-around, is favored to take 
the title again this year, but 
Iowa's Dan Bachman, after a 
disappointing finish at last 
year's NCAA meet, should give 
Suter a challenge. 

"I think because the all
around is decided on just one 
meet, o'n optional scores, it is 
wide open for whoever is 
really hot," Dunn said . "Dan 
has as good a chance as ~ny.()f 
the other guys if he has a good 
night." 

The Nebraska coaely dis
agrees. 

"I would be a bit surprised if 
he (Suter) didn't win it," Allen 
said. "If you had to pick who 
you would think would be the 
national champion and you 
have seen all the gymnasts I 
think you have to go with Wes. 

"It's his home field, he is a 
senior, he's a candidate for the 
Nissen Award, he's last year's 
national champ - God he 
ought to win. But I don't see 
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Hawkeye golfers swing into spring action 
t.our seniors are key 

Thomason's team 
By J'ff Stratton 
AMistant Sports Editor 

Four seniors will be the key 
thU ~ng as the Iowa 
.. om d J1f team attempts to 
eontin heir strong play of 
the fall season. 

The Hawkeyes return most of 
their roster - with the excep
Uon of one player who trans
ferred at the semester - from 
a team that was consistently 
an upper-division place win
Der In the fall . 

The four seniors Iowa Coach 
Diane Thomason expects to 
provide leadership this spring 
are Mary Kramer, Julie Edgar, 
llary Baecke and Lynn Tauke. 

"I'm expecting competitive 
IOlf (rom this group," Thoma
IOn laid, "This Is their last 
Ume around. They've set high 
loals and are working toward 
them." 

The four seniors paced Iowa 
in scoring last faU. 

Tauke led the Hawkeyes with 
a 79.6 stroke average per 
round, followed by Edgar 
(80.2), Baecke (81.3) and 
lramer (82.8). 

Woment
, OoH 

10lI0 10,.. women'loprlng golf .. hodule 
Aprll HI - It Sulle IQIIWIIII Berning Invlt .. 
'Ional, Normln, Oldl . 
Aprl114-15 - It Kan ... Stoto. 
April 26-7 - Lady HawkeY" tnvltallonot, 
Flnkblne Goll COu .... 
May ;Ott - It Big Ten Chllmplonthlpo. Ann 
Arbor. Mlch, 

Golf 
BUT THIS SPRING, Thoma

son said she expects competi
tion for playing time to keep 
the atmosphere lively on the 
team. 'lIt's tight," she said, 
"and the line-up will be chang
ing. These are good kids." 

The other Hawkeyes who will 
keep the competition for the 
top five spots tight are junior 
Kathy Beck, sophomores Mary 
McDermott and Lisa Tauke, 
and freshmen Amy Butzer and 
Jeannine Gibson. 

Butzer averaged 83.3 strokes 
per r.ound last fall, while 
McDermott averaged 83 .• , fol
lowed by Beck (85) and Lisa 
Tauke (89). 

See ,",-.I0Il, p •• 8 

Hawkaye go"er Amy Butzar practlcaa Thul'lday afternoon It the 
F1nkblna Golf Course. Butzar, a freahma" prebullne .. Nlor, aver
qed 83.3 ltrOkes par round lat fill. Iowl wi'! play In the Susie 
Mlxwell Bamlng Invlt8t1onal naxt weak In Norma". Olda, 

Zwiener juggles lineup 
to fill two major holes 
By Dan Mlllea 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's golf team will 
be hard-pressed to recover 
from the loss of two key play
ers off a team that finished 
fourth in the Big Ten in 1985, 
but Coach Chuck Zwiener 
hopes a healthy mix of seniors 
and sophomores will keep the 
Hawkeyes in the league's 
upper division. 

Gone from last year's squad 
are Greg Tebbutt, the 1984 
Iowa Amateur of the Year and 
Trent Dossett. Tebbutt and 
Dossett, who bave both turned 
professional, provided Iowa's 
second and third lowest 
scores, respectively, at tbe 
conference meet 

"We're going to have a hard 
time replacing those two 
guys," Zwiener said. "It's 
always hard to replace a 
senior, and then when they're 
good, it's even tougher." 

Zwiener's roster is far from 
barren however. Among his 
top eight players are three 
promising sophomores and 
four experienced seniors, 

".n'. Golf 1111H110wa 1.4_ Golf Schodule 
April 5-8 - Purdue Invitational at West 
Laflrene. Ind. 
Aprt 8 - Bia Four Meet at Des 1.401_ 
April 12-13 - i!radley Invitational at Pooril. iIl. 
April 1;020 - Kappler Invitational at CoIum
bu .. Ohio. 
April 24-25 - Dralle Reta,. I ... ltallanol at Del 
Moines 
lQy 2~ - MId-American InvHIlIonli at 
Dtk.,b, III 
Mey 9-11 - Norttwn Intercollegiate at 
Cofumbul, Ohio. 
May 1&-t8 - Big Ten _ at ElSt Llntlng, 
MIc/1. 

Golf 
including Guy Boros, who fin
ished fifth overall at the Big 
Ten meet last year, highest on 
the squad. 

"HE SHOULD be one of the 
best players in the Big Ten 
this year," Zwiener said of 
Boros. "We're expecting him 
to play very well for us." 

Boros has virtually nailed 
down a starting spot, as has 
senior Rob Higgins, according 
to Zwiener. "Those two are 

Set Iwlener, Page 48 
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Sportsbriefs 
Orr named to coaches' board 

BRANFORD, Conn. (UPI) - Johnny Orr, who coached 
Iowa State to the Midwest regionals of tbe NCAA 
basketball tournament, was named Thursday to the 
board of directors of the National Association of Basket
ball Coaches. 

Orr, who has an overall won-lost record of 339-233 in 21 
years as a collegiate head coach, succeeds Georgetown 
University Coach John Thompson, who assumes the role 
of immediate past president for 1986-87. 

A 1949 graduate of Beloit College in Wisconsin, Orr 
began his head coaching career at the University of 
Massachusetts, where his teams had a 39-33 won-lost 
record in three seasons. 

Andujar's suspension reduced 
OAKLAND (UPI) - Joaquin Andujar, suspended by 

baseball commissioner Peter Ueberroth last October for 
10 games at the start of this season for his tirade against 
plate umpire Don Denkinger in the seventh game of the 
World Series, Thursday had his sentence reduced by five 
games. 

Andujar had appealed the suspension on the grounds 
that it was too excessive and Ueberroth, aner reviewing 
the facts , determined that a five-day suspension would 
be appropriate. 

The reduction meant Andujar, who now pitches for th~ 
Oakland A's aner coming to them in a trade from the St. 
Louis Cardinals last December, can resume pitching 
April 12 against the California Angels. 

Andujar's outburst came in the finh inning of Game 7 
against the Kansas City Royals aner he was called in as a 
relief pitcher. On a 2-2 pitch to Jim Sundberg, Andujar 
disputed an inside pitch and St Louis manager Whitey 
Herzog subsequently was ejected for arguing the call. 

When Andujar's next delivery also came inside and was 
ruled ball four by Denkinger, loading the bases, the 
pitcher stormed off the mound, bumped into Denkinger 
and was ejected. 

Foster is candidate for Wildcat job 
EVANSTON, I1I . (UPI) - South Carolina's Bill Foster 

apparently has become the leading candidate for the 
head basketball coaching spot at Northwestern Univer
sity, it was reported Thursday. 

A Wildcat spokesman said Thursday no decision had 
been made on a new coach, but Athletic Director Doug 
Single is known to have interviewed Foster twice in 
Dallas last weekend and again in Evanston Monday and 
Tuesday, the Chicago Sun-Times reported. Single says he 
was not concerned about Foster's 12-16 record at South 
Carolina this season. Nor was he concerned that Foster, 
55, might be looking for a place to finish his career 
without pressure. 

"He could do that a lot easier someplace else," Single 
said. "When you talk to Bill Foster, those perceptions are 
gone." 

Foster has been a coach for 26 years at several schools 
including Duke. He had a combined 401-252 record 
entering the 1985-86 year. Foster replaces Northeastern 
Coach Jom Calhoun as the leading candidate. 

Cherry Bowl shortchanges teams 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UPI) - Maryland and Syracuse 

each will be paid $700,000 less than they were promised 
for playing in last year's second annual Cherry Bowl in 
Pontiac, Mich. , officials said Thursday. 

The schools, lured to the bowl by the assurance ofa $1.2 
million payment, will instead receive about $499,312 
from the financially-strapped Cherry Bowl committee, 
members of the bowl's board of directors said. 

Maryland defeated Syracuse 35-18 in the Dec. 21 game. 
The $1.2 million payments would have been the highest 

paid by any of the so-called minor 1985 bowls. 
The Cherry Bowl committee also missed the April 1 

deadline for delivering the money to the two universi
ties, neither of which have seen any money, a published 
report said Thursday. 

Maryland Athletic Director Dick Dull said he had 
discussed the payments with bowl officials during the 
past two weeks. 

"Of course I'm disappointed," Dull told the Journal 
newspapers of suburban Washington. "But what we're 
getting is more in line with other bowls of this size." 

Jordan unhappy with playing time 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Chicago Bulls guard Michael 

Jordan is angry about his lack of playing time, and has 
suggested management is trying to stay out of the playoffs 
in order to win a lottery spot in the June dran. 

Jordan Wednesday accused owner Jerry Reinsdorf and 
vice president of operations Jerry Krause of keeping him 
out of games so the Bulls could rose, miss the playoffs, 
and attain one of seven spots in the lottery for the top 
pick in the dran. 

Scoreboard 

Transactions 
_, 

Commlulonor', office - Reduced auapen. 
lion from 10 10 f ... dlYS for Ookland A'a 
phcher Joaquin Andujar. 

Bahlm.re - RelelMd thfrd bneman Wayne 
Oro.. 

Chlcogo (Al) - Aui<lned pllchero SI ... 
McCany. Dove Wlhrmellt .. and Jerry Don 
Glotion and first base...... Joe Do S. 10 
BuH.~ of the International League. 

I ClnblnMtI - Cut pitcher Frank Putot.; I8nt 
Infloldero Wade Rowdon IIId Tom Runnelll I. 
minor league camp 'or rlUlignment. 

CI ... t.nd - Signed pilcher Phil Nlekro 10 a 
1·pa, contract. 

Houslon - Signed ouW_, 001110 Wilker 
to a minor league contract. 

Money 
Leaders 

POAGOLF 
" John Mohalley 12«.736. 2. Colvin _. 

1230,588. 3, Hal Sullen 1175.810. 4. Andy S-
11M.1M. 5. Bernhard Una", 11f1O.515. e. 
Doug T"""f 1147.150. 7. 806 Twoy 1148.120. 
I . Corey Pa.ln 1138.030. 8, Larry Mlzo 
$12UOO. to, Dan Fonman $129,018. 

LI'GA GOLF 
1. Miry Balh Zimmerman $84.BI2. 2. Jull '.'11 $8fl.0fI0 3. P" Brodley $19,224. 4. Chrl, 

JohnIOll . ,333. 5, Val Skinner 158.118. 8. 
AIrrt Alcott 156.315. 1. Piny SIIMhan $55,207. 
I . l!etay King SS2.324. 8. Penny Pufz 141,571. 
10. Jane _1311.1162. 

_'S TlNN .. 
" Ivlll Lendl. erocholkWokla. $S26.~2. 2. 

Joaklm Nyslrom. S_n. 511l11,tI71 . 3. MltS 
Wllllldlr. Sweden. 1'24.711 •. 4, Jimmy eon. 
nora $96,842 5. Brad Gllbor1 $94.058. 8. 
AndI,. Jlrryd . S_, sat.11lf1. 7. 8"0. 
Edberg. Swed". S82,825. e, 8orl, Bocker. W. 
Germany, 171.1188 8. Yannfck Noah. France. 
S87.68S 10, GUI Forget. France. S85.4D2. 

woMeN" TIN"" 
1. Martina rlo. ralllo.1 5288.200. 2. Chrll 

Eftfi lloyd 12:13.325. 3. Htflna Sukoya, C.I
choalavakla. 1131 .315. 4. Hana Mandllkoya 
1111.412 5. Stolfi Gr.f. W .. , Gormany. 
$108

1
200. B. Pam ShriYOr 595.400. 1 Ko1hy 

IIlna dl $10,112. I . Cltudf. Kohde-KII .. h. WIt1 
_yo . ,150. 8. W.ndy TumOUN • • '12. 
10. Kothy Jor,"" 153.400. 

P'ttsburgh - senl pllChe .. Chris Groen and 
Bob Zukey 10 Hlwell o. lhe Pacilic ea." 
League 

S.n Diego - Troded roilif phcher Bob 
Patta"",n to Pltt,burgh Plra1 .. for ou1fi4lder 
MI,..,II Wynne. 

T .... - Optioned pffche,. Glen Cook end 
Matt Williams and outfielder Ruben Slarra to 
Oklahoma City of the American Nsoclatlonj 
placid pltchor Scoll PattlflOn on walyo,.. 

Toronto - R. I .... d outfleld.r Cesar 
Codono: returned pitcher Jo.. OoJeoua to 
Kon ... Chy. 

CotIott 
St. Bonaventure - Named Ron DeCarli 

b .. kotboll """ch. 

IOWUHO 
1. Wall., Ray WllIll(IIs Jr . • . 215 2. Tom 

Crl' .. 58.380. 3. 51 ... Cook $51,lf1O. 4, 01.1d 
Dzlo 5M.415. 5, Mark Rolh 153.435. e, MI'" 
Baker $50.280. 7. Glry Skfdmore 1311.538. B. 
RandY Pedersen $38,065. I t Oon Olnllo 
537.470. 10. Brion V_ $38.125. 

NASCAR 
1. GeoN Bodlno $237.395. 2. Oalo Earnhardl 

S22e.n5. 3. Terry Labonto $188.480. I , Oarroll 
WaMp 5148.000. 5. Bill Elliott $120,810. e. Noll 
Bonnotf • • 355. 1. Morgan Shephard 187.070. 
a. Harry Gent ..... +10. 8. KVIo Pottysao.BI5. 10. 
Bobby Hillin S7UttS. 

TItOIIOUQHBfI!D RACING 
CompUod by Dally Racing Form 

JOCI<EYS - t , Chrlo !lcCarron 12.167.110. 
2. Lalllt Pine..,. 12.238.42S, 3. Gory S_, 
St .'13.'78, 4. Nick Santagata '1 •• '.12fI. 5. 
RoI>bfl DaY" 11 .123.162. B. Pili Vflltnzuota 
11 ,121 .725. 7. Jo<ao V"uquel 11 .800.124 . • • 
Eddie !laple 11 .S71l71 . t , Richerd Migliore 
Slf533,101. 10. lltol ""III " .S1'.oes. 

MINERS - 1. O. W..,ne Luku 12.OIS.818. 
2. Chlrloa Whlttlnghem 11 .881.525. 3. Jack Van 
Borg 51 ,180.555. 4, "'" Stut. Sf.2IM15. 5. 
John Goadln 1965,413. 8. Oacar Ba".,1 
S81l11.3OfI. 1. Bruce Hoedfoy 5125.025. B. Gupor 
Moachera 1710.fIfIB . t . Woody Steph ... a 
1896.358. 10. Lula OIlya,.. 1871,5042. 

HOflSES - 1. Qrtfnion 1688.500. 2. Snow 
Chit. $501.300. 3. N"'algll 'a Star $382.250. 4. 
lady" S.c,,' l38fI ,OSO. 5. Brold BrUlh 
S3«.IClI. e, POWdor 8,..k S338."'. 

Sports 

I Hawks eye Stewart, 
1- Tiger official says 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPI) - The 
athletic director at the Univer
sity of Missouri says Iowa offi
cials are "serious" about their 
interest in hiring Tiger basket
ball Coach Norm Stewart 

Dave Hart, athletic director at 
Missouri, said Iowa is eyeing 
Stewart to replace George 
Raveling, who left to head 
coach at Southern California. 

"I don't think it's a case of him 
being interest in them, I think 
it's a case of them being inter
est in him," said Hart. "It's a 
serious thing, and I think they 
do want to talk with hilJl." 

HART SAID Thursday he has 
given Stewart his permission 
to talk with Iowa officials. He 
said Stewart has "two or three 
years" remaining on his con
tract. 

Hart also said Iowa Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott had 

tried to call him Wednesday 
but did not get through. 

At least three other candi
dates have been interviewed 
for the Iowa job - Stanford 
coach Tom Davis and Iowa 
assistants Ron Righter and 
Brian Hammel. 

Stewart a lso had been men
tioned three years ago when 
Raveling was picked to 
replace Lute Olson, who left 
Iowa to take a coaching job at 
Arizona. 

Stewart, who coached at 
Northern Iowa early in his 
career, has compiled a 357-196 
record si'nce coming to Mis
souri in 1967. His teams have 
won five Big Eight titles and 
appeared seven times in the 
NCAA tournament. 

Stewart was said to be making 
$58,000 in base salary at Mis
souri, 

McGhee surprised 
by early fast ti me 
By Robert Menn 
Staff Wriler 

Pat McGhee is picking up 
where he len off at the end of 
his last year's outdoor track 
season , having already run 
one of the fastest times in the 
country this year in the 
400-meter hurdles. 
. McGhee, who is only a sopho
more, broke the school record 
in the intermediate hurdles as 
a freshman and qualified for 
the NCAA outdoor meet last 
week in that event. 

HIS PERFORMANCES in the 
past year have not surprised 
the Aurora, Ill. native or Iowa 
track Coach Ted Wheeler , 
although his time from last 
week came a little sooner than 
expected. 

"It hasn't been really surpris
ing," McGhee said. "1 knew I 
was going to be able to run 
those times, but the time I ran 
last week was a surprise." 

"I would say most people were 
surprised, including myself," 
Wheeler said. "He is light 
years ahead of where he was 
last year. • 

"LAST YEAR we didn't work 
with Patrick because he had a 
stress fracture," Wheeler said. 
"He did not run until the third 
weekend in April. " 

At a UCLA track meet over 
spring break, McGhee ran the 
intermediate hurdles in SO.30 
seconds, well under the NCAA 
qualifying time of SO.90. His 

Track 
record in the event, 50.22, 
came in only his third outdoor 
event last year aner he recov
ered from the injury. 

When McGhee was at Aurora 
East High School, Wheeler 
said he saw the traits in 
McGhee which could turn him 
into a great hurdler some day. 

"In high school, we recognized 
that he had a lot of patience 
and strength and some speed 
that could give him the poten
tial to do things that he can do 
now," Wheeler said. "He is a 
combination of a hurdler, a 
sprinter and, in some aspects, 
a middle distance runner, 
which is rather unique in a 
hurdler. 

"Along with that he has a 
sense of inner sereneness, 
which is very important to 
develop a champion," Wheeler 
said. 

Since McGhee has two years 
remaining as a Hawkeye, he 
has set high short- and long
range goals. 

"Coach is not going to let me 
run them (the 400 hurdles) 
every meet," McGhee said. 
"He wants me to peak at the 
Big Ten's. 

"This year I want to move up 
in the ranks, to a high 48 or 
low 49," he said. "That's what 1 
can do with the proper train
ing, because my strength is 
there." 

Wheelroom Showcase Presents 

with special guests -
Tim McKeighan & Ket'in Stein 

Friday, April 4th 
9pmto2am 

IMU Wheelroom 

DOUBLE BILL 
an evening of dances by 

Bill Kirkpatrick 
& Bill .Wagner 

II¥ Brld In.k 
( Siaff Writer 

tJ ORLANDO, Fla.-The 

f
SOX have had up and 
seasons since winnin 
games and capturi 
lA;merican League West 

· If83. Chicago Manager 

The 
SPACUILACE 

North Hall 
April 3, 4, 5 8 p.m. 

Mm. $3 at door 

TONIGHT & TOMORROW NIGHT 

Eddie AdCock 
returns to tFtt Mia 

f 
IARussa believes that in 

, tile White Sox will 
b~tter season. 

I 'Last season the W 
Jrinished third with a 

, I 85-77 record but were u 

( to win the big games 

i
' C9~ ld have put them i 
drIVer's seat for the 

· went to the eventual 
CIlampion Kansas City 

"I think on paper we 
look any better in the 
When the season was · r had two 20-game win 

~
. you could say their 

was strong," LaRussa 
least going in, this 

f
' stafT looks like it can 
I m)lch as that one did. If 

One thing LaRussa be 

I thiS year's team is missi 
J ccj)npared to the 1983 cl 

"I all RBI producer bu 

l defense on this season's 
, , cOUld take up the slack. 

I, .WE HAD ONE 
, ( producer in 1983 

tbls year. We have 
who are going to drive 

BJ Julie Deardorff 
Steff Writer . 

( ~y looking at a 

(
would seem that Iowa 
CQach Duane Banks 
happy with his team's 

~ I oyer Augustana We,IlDElSIlj 
, That is hardly the 

-rrUi of tftt Town' is f1 new IIl.OU.Itic qwwt httu{d &y EMit 
AJfrock, tht 6anjoist who f0pti crtaIl a jatcilr styft of BCutqrass as a . 
t11tIII6er of tftt Counuy Gmtfmtm ruu! tftt 5«0n4 Ge!1aation. 

Rttmto/ a t11tIII6er of IJavU{ AJItn CcJ('s 6aru{, Airoci lias I'dumtIf 
to i3Cutgrass with (Us new group .. rAdit IWS BCutqrass '£ntertaina of 
tftt Year' in i979 and IWS tftt first 6anjo pfaya to appear lit · 
Ctlrnt9it Hall. 
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~rick 
,ner ::s X look to regain title farm 

!If Brad enek I Slaff Writer 

( ORLANDO, Fla. - The White 
I Sox have had up and down 

( seasons since winning 99 
,) games and capturing the 
,A;merican League West title in 

. It£!. Chicago Manage~ Tony 
lARussa believes that In 1986 
tbe White Sox will have a 
b~tter season. 
'Last season the White Sox 

'l rlflished third with a solid 
, ( 8$-77 record but were unable 

td win the big games which 
, could have put them in the 
driver's seat for the title that 
went to the eventual World 
C)lampion Kansas City Royals. 

"I think on paper we didn't 
look any beUer in the rotation. 
When the season was over we 
had two 20-game winners and 
Y2u could say their pitching 
WlS strong," LaRussa said. "At 
least going in , this pitching 
staff looks like it can do as 
rnpch as that one did." 

One thing LaRussa believes 
thiS year's team is missing, as 

. cQlnpared to the 1983 club, is 
all RBI producer but the 

'defense on this season's team t cOUld take up the slack. 

, "WE HAD ONE extra RBI 
producer in 1983 than we have 
this year. We have four guys 

. wfto are going to drive in a 

bundle of runs for us and that 
year we h,ad five," LaRussa 
said. "But our defense is a 
little better. It is a little tra· 
deoff here, a little tradeoff 
there." 

The White Sox have a diffe
rent set of problems than 
other clubs this year in the 
American League West. Chica
go's pitching is suspect and its 
hitters should be able to conti
nually light up Comiskey 
Park's exploding scoreboard. 

Back from last year are out
fielder Harold Baines who 
batted .309 with 22 home runs 
and 113 RBI for the White Sox 
and Greg Walker who added 24 
home runs and 92 RBI. 

Carlton Fisk is also back for 
the Sox and he will be in the 
role of designated hitter 
this season after hitting a 
career-high 37 home runs last 
season. 

Joel Skinner wiU now take 
over the catching duties for 
Chicago and LaRussa said this 
move will help the White Sox 
win more ballgames . 

"There has been much too 
much made on the Fisk thing 
on how this would prolong his 
career," LaRussa said. "The 
reason the move was made is 
because it will give us a better 
chance to win and tha. is 
behind every decision. We win 
more with Skinner catching. 

He is an excellent defensive 
catcher and Carlton is an 
excellent hitter if he is out 
there more often as a hitter 
than as both a hitter and a 
catcher." 

ANOTHER BRIGHT hitter 
and fielder for the White Sox 
is 1985 American League Roo
kie of the Year Ozzie Guillen. 
Guillen last year hit .273 with 
one home run and 33 RBI and 
only committed 12 errors at 
shortstop. 

Guillen definitely has more 
power than his one home run 
indicates. 

Before a spring training con
test with the Minnesota Twins 
at Tinker Field in Orlando 
March 28, Guillen, from the 
left side of the plate, drove a 
ball over the left field wall. 

Guillen then shouted to bat
ting p'ractice pitcher Doug 
Rader, "three pitches," while 
pointing to the right field 
fence. Three pitches later 
Guillen drove Rader's pitch 
over the right field wall anQ 
into Orlando's USFL football 
stadium which is next to 
Tinker Field. 

The White Sox will not have 
problems scoring runs, but 
stopping the other team might 
prove difficult. 

HEADING THE White Sox 

pitching staff will be 
41-year-old future Hall of 
Farner Tom Seaver. Seaver 
has made it quite evident he 
would like to leave Chicago 
and pitch closer to his Green
wich, Conn., home. For the 
time being, though, Seaver is 
with Chicago and is definitely 

. the ace on staff. 
Last year Seaver won 16 

games, including his 300th 
career win, with an ERA of 
3.17. On March 28 Seaver 
looked in top form as he went 
seven innings in defeating the 
Twins, 6-1. 

"I understand completely his 
desire to pitch close to home," 
LaRussa said. "If I was him, I 
would want to too. But his 
checks are being signed out of 
Chicago and we don't think he 
is going to pitch any better 
closer to home than he will 
with us. He is just too much of 
a professional." 

Rounding out the Sox shaky 
pitching staff are Floyd Ban
nister 00-14, 4.87) and Richard 
Dotson (3-4,4.47). 

One strength in the White Sox' 
pitching staff is a relief spe
cialist, a position they have 
lacked recently. Right hander 
Bob James was 8·7 last year 
and compiled 32 saves. 

The White Sox open their 
regular season April 7 against 
Milwaukee at Comiskey Park. 

-Hawks look for new attitude 
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"By looking at a boxscore it 
would seem that Iowa baseball 
C'Qach Duane Banks would be 
happy with his team's 11-4 win 
over Augustana Wednesday. 

That is hardly the case, how
ever, and coaches and players 
are hoping that this weekend'S 
Irip to Murray State in Ken
tucky will turn the team's atti
tilde around. 
}'I think they were tired from 

Ihe trip," Banks said of his 
players who returned from 
Fjorida Tuesday night. "We 
jnst really did not play well, 
we weren't with it. It's very 

-

Baseball ~ 
frust~ating the way we played, 
WE: shOUld've blown them out 
of the ball park." 

But according to Banks, the 
problems seem to run deeper 
than fatigue. "We have some 
guys that are really concerned 
about what they're doing 
instead of the team. Baseball 
is a team game played by 
individuals. 

"They worry about getting 
base hits, but they don't do 
anything about it," he con
tinued. "If they're so con-

cerned about it, why aren't 
they getting two to three hits a 
game?" 

THE PLAYERS are also feel
ing some of the frustration. 
"We didn't play our best base
ball," said first baseman Rick 
Jennings. "From a player's 
point of view it's frustrating 
too. We're a better ball club 
than we're showing and we 
should not be an 11-11 team." 

Banks is also concerned 
because the Big Ten season is 
so near. "We're one-third of 
the way through the season 
and some guys playing every 
day haven't improved. We've 
got to turn it around with only 
six games before conference." 

This weekend's four games 
with Murray State will be 
important ones for Iowa. 
"They're a good hitting team, 
but short on pitching like us. 
It' ll be a good weekend, they
're a pretty good baseball 
team," Banks said. 

The Hawkeyes are still play
ing without two starting pitch
ers Kurt Stange and Mark 
Denkinger. "Hopefully they'll 
be back soon," Banks said. "I'd 
hate to go to Illinois without 
them." 

"We're very capable of win
ning the division," he con
tinued. "But we have to do it 
between the white lines. We've 
got to do it on the field." 

At 47, Niekro signs one-year pact 
-NEW YORK (UPI)- Knuckle
bailer Phil Niekro, the oldest 
~Iayer in the major leagues, 
oonfident he can still pitch 
and win at 47, agreed Thurs
qay to a one-year contract with 
the Cleveland Indians. 
• Niekro, who posted a 16-12 
l.ecord with the New York 
Yankees last season, was 
released by the club Friday in 
Ii move that surprised and 
angered bim and bis :younger 
~rother, Joe, also a member of 
tbe Yankees' staff. 

Niekro chose the Indians over 
several other clubs who 
showed interest in signing 
him, largely upon the advice of 

12" '5.00 t UtI IlnpjIotoa 

14" '7.00.Wh'll"l_ 
. _ , ....... Prlt~1 & Fr~e Delivery 

ALL THE nME. 
If you can nod a 

better pizZi. BUY IT! 

his Georgia neighbor, Indians' 
center fielder Brett · Butler, 
club officials said. 

NJEKRO'S CONTRACT with 
Cleveland starts at $250,000, 
but he can get as much as 
$400,000 depending on the 
level. of his performance and 
how many games he pitches. 

Peter Bavasi, Indians' presi
dent and chief operating 
off'\cer, called Nie\cro's signing 
"an important step" for the 
club. 

"First, he'll obviously 
enhance a pitching staff which 
is a major problem," Bavasi 
said in a telephone interview 
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from the Indians' training site 
in Tucson, Ariz. 

"Secondly, one of our other 
starting pitches, Tom Can
diotti, is a knuckleballer also, 
so Phil will be very helpful to 
him. 

"And finally and most impor
tantly," Bavasi said, "Phil's 
decision to join the Indians 
over the other clubs which 
were seeking him is a miles
tone for Cleveland. In the past, 
most great ballplayers weren't 
very anxious to come to Cleve
land. Now that's changing." 

BUTLER, WHO LIVES close to 
Niekro in Lilburn, Ga., called 

Niekro and urged him to sign 
with the Indians while Dan 
O'Brien, the club's director of 
baseball operations, was talk
ing with Niekro's agent. 

"You like to pitch, don'tcha?" 
Butler told Niekro, according 
to BavasL "They need pitching 
badly here. They'll give you 
the ball every three days." 

"Butler doesn't only rate an 
assist in our signing Niekro, 
he should get the game ball," 
Bavasi said. "He had a lot to 
do with our being able to get 
Phil to come with us." 

The University of Iowa 
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featuring 
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Kerry Grippe, piano 
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No admission charge 

The Greal American Music Hall Presents 
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GE0RGE 
WINSTON 
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Jolfi George Winston In support of the HACAP-Food 
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Box Office, or Charge by Phone 319/398-5340. 
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ing their short games into "The Big Ten meet Mhe focul - over spring break - and 

they finished third in a field of 
six. 

ally with a 236 total for 36 
holes. 

that," she said. Tbomaaon said Beck has 
strengthened her game during 
the winter . "I've seen lome 
real . improvement in Kathy," 
ahe said. "She has made some 
positive swing changes and is 
looking good." 

The Hawkeyes have had one 
competitive outing this season 

Oklahoma won the tourney 
and was followed by Texas 
Christian, ]owa, Nebraska , 
Wisconsin and Michigan. 

For the Hawkeyes, Lynn 
Tauke finished fifth individu-

THOMASON SAID she was 
particularly pleased with her 
teal"\1's play on the final day of 
the meet when Iowa defeated 
both Oklahoma and Texas 
Christian. "We felt good about 

"We're coming out of that 
tournament ahead of where 
we were last year at this time," 
Thomason said. 

The Iowa coach said her 
team's conditioning paid off at 
the meet in Texas and to 
improve it is a matter of work-

shape. "We need to get the feel of the whole season," 
for our short games back," son said. "It's hard t 
Thomason said. but we 'll be there," 

As for the battle for the Big 
Ten title this spring, Thoma- The Hawkeyes travel to Nor-
son said she expects another man, Okla., Monday and Tue&. 
first division finish from her day for the Susie Maxwell 
team. Berning Invitational. 
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pretty solid," he said, "but 
from there . .. it's a real fight 
right DOW." 

Six other men, includinglhree 
returning regulars, are pat
tling for the final four posi-
tions on the team. ~ 

Senior Mike Eckerman and 
sophomores Bob Kollsmith 
and Steve Reilly were in the 
top six a year ago, but will 
have to beat back senior Mike 
Compiano, junior Tim Joselyn 
and sophomore Joe Kramer to 

lock up spots this season. 
The three sophomores leave 

Zwiener optimistic about the 
immediate future, as well as 
the next couple of seasons. 

"They've had some ups and 
dOWDS, but I think they're com
ing along real well ," Zwiener 
said. "Kollsmith , Reilly and 
Kramer, they're just sopho
mores and we hope to get 
some very strong play out of 
them in the future, and maybe 
even this year." 

Zwiener said he planned to 
chisel his top eight men down 
to a field of six sometime 
Thursday night, following an 
IS-hole afternoon playoff. 

The decision comes none too 
soon. The Hawkewyes will 
travel to West Lafayette , Ind., 
today to playa practice round 
for this weekend's Purdue 
Invitational. 

The Purdue trip will give the 
Iowa team its first competitive 
outing of the spring. The 

Trcack _____________________________ C_o_n_tln_U_9d __ fro_l11_pa_9_9_18 

outdoors, they will run better 
outdoors because that's the 
way they think it is," Gauron 
said. " It's almost a self
deception." 

Although Hassard believes 
the physical differences 
between an indoor track and 
one outdoors have the greatest 
effect on an athlete's times, he 
agrees that the pychological 
reasons Gauron proposes may 
contribute to an athlete's 
improvement. 

"I think there are some psy
chological factors," Hassard 
said, "but 1 think the physical 
differences of the outdoor 

track are the primary reason." 
GAURON BELIEVES 

coaches should be able to take 
advantage of the athlete's 
mental uplift. "From a coach
ing point of view, they could 
imput these psychological fac
tors," he said. 

"They could say," GauroD con
tiued, "'Here we are' at the 
University of x,y, and z. They 
have a great track, a great 
facility and world records 
have been set here and you'll 
probably see them set in your 
time.' I'm sure you could see 
some of that reflected in the 
times. It's the power of sugges-

tion ." 
Combining the advantages of 

an outdoor track and the 
change of scenery, the Hawk
eyes will travel to Western 
Illinois University in Macomb 
to compete in an eight-team 
invitational. 

Many ofthe athletes will com
pete in events outside of their 
specialties. 

"We're running a lotofpeople 
in shorter events, particularly 
jumpers and distance events 
for speed, and the sprinters 
will compete in longer dis
tances for strength." Hassard 
said. 

Gyml1astics ___ ---' ___ c_ont __ lnU9_dfr_om _pa9_e1S 

Bachman and those other guys 
just saying here Wes, it's yours 
either." 

Other then Suter and Bach
man, Stanford's John Lewis, 
Arizona State's Dan and Den
nis Hayden, Oklahoma's Mike 
Rice and UCLA's Brian Ginz· 
berg should also challenge for 
the all-around title. 

Whether or not Iowa can cap
ture an NCAA team title the 
Hawkeyes have many gym-

nasts this year who can cap
ture all-American honors. Last 
season Stu Breitenstine 
became the first Iowa gymnast 
since 1974 to become an all
American by placing sixth on 
the floor exercise. 

Iowa gymnasts who have legj· 
timate chances to become all
Americans this season include 
Bachman (all-around, parallel 
bars, floor exercise, horizontal 
bar), Ron Nasti (floor exer-

cise), Breitenstine (floor exer
cise, vault), Joe Short (pommel 
horse), Kurt Karnstedt (rings), 
Joe Thome (horizontal bar) 
and Lenny Lucarello (horizon
tal bar). 

"If I do hit one of my best 
routines of the year I have a 
chance of making finals and 
then I'll take it from there," 
Short, a junior from New Len
nox, Ill., said. 

!)\ftfir11r11il1~ --____ ----__ --------------co_nt_inU_ed_f_rom_p_a_ge-1B 

were expected to finish one- with his time of 1:48.98. Lower was only good enough 
two, and for Tom to come out "We were hoping John would for 25th, while the Stanford 
and do what he did is just make the finals," Patton said. crew of Morales, Shawn Mur-
fantastic. "However, this is not his main phy, John Moffet and David 

"That's the highest finish event, and I think tomorrow Lundberg slated a 3:12.47 for 
we've had in a swimming event we will see a much better their first place finish . 
since 1958 when Garry Morris performance from him." 
won the 50 freestyle ." The other disappointment for The Hawkeyes did get a near 

miss from diver Ira Stein who 
finished 17th, just a point and 
a half back of the 16th place 
competitor with 448 points. 

The restoflowa's points came the Hawkeyes came in the 400 
from standout sophomore medley relay where a time of 
John Davey who finished lOth 3:21.66 by Williams, Mike Cur-
in the 200 individual medley ley, Todd Slaybaugh and Ed 
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Hawkeyes traveled to Miami 
last week and intended to 
spend a day playing against a 
pair of area colleges, but were 
rained out. 

ZWIENER EXPECTS Purdue 
to be the favorite at Its own 
invitational, which features 
six Big Ten teams in the meet 
field . 

"Purdue would have to look 
pretty good (as the favorite) 
because they're on their own 

course," Zwiener said. "Other 
than that it will be a real 
scramble." 

Michigan, Michigan State, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin of 
the Big Ten will also compete 
in West Lafayette, and 
Zwiener said those teams, like 
the league in general, are very 
balanced. 

"Quality-wise (the Big Ten) is 
not going to be as strong as 
last year, but it will be very 
ba lanced," Zwiener said . 

"there's a lot of teams that are 
real even." 

In last year's Big Ten meet, 
only Ohio State (1st), Purdue 
(2nd) and Michigan (3rd) fin
ished ahead of Iowa, and 
Zwiener would like to improve 
on or at least maintain that 
status this season. 

"We'd like to win it," Zwiener 
said of the conference champ
ionship, "but realistically we 
hope to be in the top three or 
four." 
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"The Big Ten meet ill the foelll 
of the whole season," • 
son said. "It's hard t iet, 
but we'll be there." 

The Hawkeyes travel to Nor
man , Okla. , Monday and Tile .. 
day for the Susie Maxwell 
Berning lnvitational. 

Continued from page 18 

"there's a lot of teams that are 
real even." 

In last year's Big Ten meel, 
only Ohio State (1st), Purdue 
(2nd) and Michigan (3rd) nn
ished ahead of Iowa, and 
Zwiener would like to improve 
on or at least maintain that 
status this season. 

"We'd like to win it," Zwiener 
said of the conference champ
ionship, "but realistically we 
hope to be in the top three or 
four." 

Michael Breene 

Amy Brademan 

Walter Semen 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ns'release 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
I~~~~~~~~~~~====== ips doo-wop PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

'funkiness' 

1' ... l1li1.", The Nylons . Open Air A,cords. 

T HE NYLONS perform doo-wop 
the way high school music teach

, ers think it should be done. 
Unlike, say, the Persuasions, a 

jJ similarly-structured vocal group of the 
1, I970s that gave its a cappella renditions a 
( real street-corner feel, this four-man 
"group from Toronto performs its vocals
r and-percussion-only music in a style that 

Cruly seems, as the title of its second 
album suggests, Seamless. 

( Attimes this approach yields spectacular 
results. Lamont Dozier'S "Steppin' Stone" 

' has a slick, uptown feel that recalls the 
( Temptations, while Eurythmics' "Take Me 
( to Your Heart" has a mechanical pred-

f 
sion that seems supremely appropriate for 
that piece of British blue-eyed soul. The 
first single off Seamless, "The Lion Sleeps 

", Tonight," also shines out, although one 
I must wonder if another cover of that vocal 
(' group chestnut was truly necessary. 

II MORE OFTEN, however, the Nylons' 
. method can truly strip songs of their 
( charm. The Drifters' "Up on the Roor' 

seems to be far removed from the inner 
city, while the version of "Remember 
(Walking in the Sand)" nas neither the 
feigned innocence of the Shangrai-Las' 
original, nor the grungy, good-time feel of 
Aerosmith's radical revision. 

The originals fare worse yet. "Perpetual 
Emotion" and "The Stars Are Ours" owe 
more to whitebread groups like the Crew
cuts than they do to the Chords, while 
''Combat Zone" is an attempt at gritty 
gnetto realism that simply seems laugh-

l 
able next to the rap epics of such artists 
as Grandmaster Flash and the Furious 

( Five. 
, Of course, with doo-wop stuck in its 
( present state of dormancy, even the small 
t pleasures the harmonies on Seamless 
I provide may seem like heaven to fans of 
,the vocal group sounds. Here's hoping the 
( Nylons keep at it, only next time trying to 

get it a little funkier. 

PU8U1HER', WARNING MONEY fOR COLLEGE! 
It' .... II dround vou, 

if)lou L.now where to k:.ol! 

OEIIIIA" natl .. E~perion,*" 
lMChtf, tran,,&tor. Tutors •• rana.
lat .. ICtenCl , too. 354-0028. 

COIlE thr~h w,th Ilylng color> 
lrom BALlOOl/ATICS. Hall Mal1. 
3111-6904 The OIlfy row", recommlfldl lhet 

you InVlltlgall Mry ph ... 01 
InY81tment opportunH.I. We 
IUggest you coo"," )'Our own 
attorney or ak for a 'ree 
PIIllphlti """ _00 lrom the 
Attorney Gent,.I', (A:Snlumer 
P,OItc11on oil.lion. _, Bldg .. 

Ilea Molnll, 1A 5031V. PIlono 
515-281·51128. 

Our narronwld<> 
ActldeJmc: Dolle! Sev,((, 

8uarantees S to 15 
FlnOlno .. 1 Aid Soun.~ 

fOf your hlRtlel l"CJuc.dlloo 
or your 1ll(ltM.'Y b.o<.' 

F...,hm('fl. "",homr.", .rld 
OflSO'"K gr.oo.Ul' ~uck'nl\ 

ONLY 

'Jh .. !If(iW3Sippi Gholknrl" ... 

... 0 llmni"9 a4vtlltllTt 

6yCll11Ot 

!IIROIII 
When an fdwtn*tment conl.lns 
.n .r,or whTch la not the '.ull of 
the """"nIMr, lhe liability 01 The 
Dllfy Iowln shall nol e.ceed 
supplying a correction ~tter and 
I correct In18l1lon for the .pace 
occupies by thl Incorrect Item, 
not the entire adv.rtllement. No 
responsibility is assumed for more 
than one Incorrect Insertion of 
an~ advertiHment A correction 
will be published in a lublequent 
Inue providing the advertiser 
reports the ftfror or omlllkm on 
the day thlt It occ:ur •. 

Lall 1011 rrt'f' 

' -8O().S44·1574, hl.'39 

up to 3 semuter Iiours 

or WUlC 
in 5 d4ys 

P.O. 800 16493 

CholtAnoop. TN 374 " 
Inlt1Sfmll6k from Moultl 51. cCarl Co~ 

CUIlTOllIUTTONS IIADE 
01.1 3J8.J056 

Bob" BUHon 80nenu 

* or just for fo n aM e.nrichmtnt * 
Weiliy trips (M- F) ~inni"9 May 20 

RESUIIE CONSULTAnOH 
AND I'AEPARAnON 

Pechm.n Profnalon.1 Semce 
Phono 3SH523 

ror i~1On1 Mitl: 'J'fie Misslul"," ~ 
P.O. Bo ... 993 

JUSt say. " I oor 
Wedding ReceptIon 

DANCE* 

or ctUI: (319) 243-7063 CCinton, fA 52732 

PERSONAL 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FIlE! .... AIICY run. 
COIIfIOEmAi. I:OUIRU. 
CAU.FOII~ 351 __ 

United Federal SIYlnOS Bldg 
Suite 312 Iowa C,ty 

Cornt iJS yo.x ftWQftte 
bride, groom Of wNttvrfl 

FRIDAY, APRIL 4 
9:00 P.M. 

10 South GMbtrt * W.· .. sf<lpping 
TIlt Woddlng 

GAY PEOPLE'S UNION 

353-7162 

!'lANNING. _ding? The Hobby 
Prtlt offtt' f\fIUon.1 lines of 
qUlnty Invitat ions and ICCeS$Ories 
10% discount on orders with 
presentation of this .d. Phon. 
351·7.13 tvtnings.nd weetcend$. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low COlt but qUllity talrl. 6-11 
weeks. 1110. qualifted p.tMlnt; 
12·16 w .. ka .Iso avall.b .. Privacy 
ot doctor ', offiet, counSlljng Indl .. 
.I~ulily Established .. nco 1973, 
•• perl'nctd gynaoofogisl. WDM 
OBlQYN. CoIl collect. 
515-223-4&48. Dot MoinOSIA. 

GAY! USBIAN 
Cod ...... s."..., c-. 

ConfUsed? 
Don't understand? 

r •• aday, AprtI8 
8:00 P.M. 

FIreSIde Room 
IlUSiC IlAN RECORDS 10 South GIlbert 

ClAYL1N! ~_ cash lor Ilbums. _ and 
Conlldenllll. II'lenlng. Inlorma· Co' .. Now con ..,11 me .1351-7065 GAY PION'S U1nOl'l 
uon81 and role,,01 .. rvtc:. Tues- Ilom·5pm. LOGOt"" al 114 112 EoOl 353-71SZ 

dlY. Wodnlldoy. Thursdl,. &-9prn. reorulll~I~:;~~~~~~~~~;]i~~~TI 353-7162 

LElelAN SU'POftT UNE • Inlor· SPRING WINE SALE 
mation, asst5tanc., rel",.I, 
.uWOn Call 3SH26S 20% OFF 
ConlldonU11. 

THE WOllEN'S TRANSIT A "'" Kitttiott of CA ....w. 
AUTHDRm, a rlljlO prevonlion BECK'S BEER 
ride .. ""co, will be trllnlng LI. or~. ,6rl6tls .... $".99 
women VOluntH"'nr"'Sled In 
drlv,ng and! or di.pllchlng. T"ln. CARTA BLANCA 
ing will be Salurdoy. Milch 15. M£XICAN BEER 
~1pm. To sign up. call 6,a.6tCS .................. $4.49 

VIETNAM! Era Vet,ran,. 
Counseling and Stress M.n.ge. 
menl. Free Counslriing. 337·6998 

FOURTH Y,lr medical students; 
SIgnature klans availabte, Call 
Ch.r1iI. 351 .1398. 

MONTEREY VlN'&YAIW 
WHITE ZINfAND£L 
sl .ooorr .............. . $3.99 

rJU;t TASTING fRIlMTS 
4 - 7 

WE WANT TO ADOPT 
Chlldl ... , prolnalonol. happily 
married Wif. raised on towa farm. 
Ch,kj will ha .. good tduCil lon. 
linancla' stcurlty and loving 
lam ily. Can coflecL 31~H181. 

COIIPACT DISC, Ru ... •• MO'fIng 
Pittur .. 111 75. Hawke" Vacuum 
& Sewlno. 725 Soulh Gilbert 
338-9158. 

ATT£NnON 
.AUIALLFANS 

ROlisserl1 League forming using 
Tho Amorlcon Lo.guo Need 
IIVtr.1 OWntrs $26 bu)'I you' own 
ll1nchlli. Kin. 3~ Of Jo«. 
3S4-080!0. 

KNfTT£RSI WUYERS. Speci.1 
purchalO 1110 OUlli1y 1m".",.., 
~I'ns .t 76'" off WMn purchased 
by 1/10 boil. Stier>. 301 Kl,kwood 
A...."u • . 

YOGA clasNt- lor rllo.llion. 
roju_tion. Si. _kll $20 
351-e904, lnernoons 

nRIl 'Af'f.R? Wo hevo oIllho 
tools nteHSlry 10' you 10 "'rll. t 
good po",r: DlClion.l'!. 
n..uurul, M.nulCript Style 
books, Cliff Not .. , Lit.rary 
Cr~ lcl arn book., rel811<1 courso 
books • • 81bll ( • Blbll?). CAe 
Book Co-op. low.r I ... IIMU 
353-3481. 

RESEARCH PROJECY ON 
SEXUAl HARASSMENT O~ 
STUDEIITS I. _king I"",.idull. 
who haye .. perienced _ICu.1 
h.rasament It a University for 
more Informilion, contact Mary at 
1-80().328-7786. 0,1'In1ion 611 . 
Confidenll.llty Insured. UniYer51l), 
of MinnnolJi approved ' .... 'ch 

MEACHAM'S 
European Travel Bargains 
1. Budget Charters from $589 

2. EuraillBritrail passes 
issued on the spot - no waiti ng 

1. No fee for our travel planning 

Next to Hills Bank 
1527 S. Gilbert 

351-1900 
o Indivlduol Sarvlca 
I Free Parking 

Downtown 
229 E. Washington 

351-1360 
• larga Staff 

121 Fl .... Streel West, Mount Vernon 

QcocrvaUonO-09~Hi::m6 
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iPERSONAL PERSOIIAL PEOPLE MEEnNl 
IllADtNG fOIl fUIIOI'l SERVICE PEOPLE 

TIIIIIUIIIIIU? 
INTUllftll ln IftIIIlnII ........ , Jet there anytime lor only $229 

whh AlIIMlTCM '(M ,oporttd In IIQUING: Tho u"imaM ~. 
It-~ _, whO""" 

CorI_1Itpor1s, NY TI ..... First _ hall prlc:a. 351-0258 
rnuoIc. IjJOfII, __ Wfilt DoIIr 

~. _rd'. "lAt·. 00' 1....". """"'111, 
Sludont Travel Gu"'- Strtn. Good DIn CZMTII CornmUIIIca~ c.n.." Bo. 41. 
HouIoIcaopIng ."" on naIlonIl Wo!ghlMo_P_ low. Cltr. IA ~2. 
ne1WO<lt morning _I. For Dolly ""' Couoooll~ __ molt.37._~" 
detail .... M 212-'2000 or wrile ' WAlK-INS weLCOM rut! tMm, ....... P~. 2101 Brdoodwoy. SUll. 10M. NY 870 CopIIDI 1_1gont. _ 10 11ft 311 pounda, 
NY 10025 13&-23118 10"'" .. ptrIonce. not .-. 

lEW JEWISH 
6:»6:3OpIn. M.F. SoL ~ I 1. ""lot _ . HoI>Ifully load 

IlAPE AllAULT NAIIAI_IIT 10 _ce. S. 00 ... 115 W .. 41/1, 

SINGLES MEETIII8 II .... CtIeIo LInt Muocall .... IA 112711. 

~(J4-.. ) tilE profesllonol; _1I11w. and ....... Ii. typt. _lady :JO..4O 
Dessert Party AIIOIIT1ONS prowtdod In comlort· wIlo 11>1>"'- .,"",",, .... d\e-

light din ...... 1!MlC>nIIgh1. _hoi. 
....... a,rtl lilt 

_. _nlw .... tducollonol 
Would II>I>rwclate pIIoto. P.O. 800 ~ Pan ..... welcomo. 
5275. Coralvillo IA 52241. 

• P ••• Call EmmIt GoIdInIl1 CIUIIc lor 
Woman. Iowa Cily. 331·2111 . 

For more information, 
TJl!IIAHI/T1C __ 

HELP WANTED 
call lor 11_ man_I .nd daop _Ion. For _ .... "*'. 

338-0778 Sliding ocala 1_ HIllA ~IIT.IOII. 
IIIVCItOTIIfllAPY. 364-1m. l1a.040-l58.23OI_. Now 

between 9am-2pm _PIIAJllIlACY hIring. Co" _7-8000. 

Your Presence in Cor.tvftte. Whefw It COItl .... to Ea_ R-ta12 for currtnl 
kOll> hNIIhy. ~. ltdoralll.l 

Is the Essence WAIIT TO IlAlCf 10M! VOt.UMTI!1II _ ror ", ... 

CHAllGfS IN VOUII UFI!? )lMr .'uely 01 ulhmolr .. l"*,l 
Individual. ~roup and coupto Subjec1K 1~)IM" old with 

CHAUFnUllfD U1tI<IWINE COUt'INhng for the Iowa City algnillc:om Il1hmo. _'ally In 
tor III occaionl. For infonnafton, community. F_: Sliding ...-, Augult- Oc:IObor. Muat be 
331~133. mtdlclllnsullllOl. 11ud1111 1I1IIn- nonsmoker. 1101 on anergy lhotJ Of' 

LOSE,..;ght lor lum_. Look 
cIII~. 35+1228 uaing _olds rwgul.rty. Call .... ,..,-,.". 31&-35&-2135. IIondIY- Frtdoy. 

g"'l. loel grMt. 33&-0742, Joy. Irom "m-6pm. Componllllon 

IlARY KAV eoomoues, 4O'lI OFF. 
PRORIIIOHAI. PIIOTOGIIAPIIO IVIlllbll 
Weddings. portrailO, portfolloa. 

SeIoct ~ ..... 50'4 OFF 338-7257 Jon V.n Allin, 354-&512 ."01 5prn. 

IIAGIC1A" TIlt' eIIl ... CfIITI!R 0110" Inlor· 
.YIOLDa 

YOUJJrnaI Make .ny occulon mag, .... Win Ntion and r .... r.Ia.IhOft tefm unc.t.r frw NOlI-V~e do Iml" or 'arge parties. 338--&412 counMling, suickte :;;evintlon, 
Ed"" •• ,,- 1ft." fulJ..tI'k .aIt. or 337.a030 roo __ roIey r 11>0 de.,. 

and l"c,Utm voIun'Mr opportun'. Loofoi .... SI~"'_ 

PERSONAL lies. CoIl 35Hn40. onytimo. (O\natt. '''Ut HH.rttt 
rPnIrch Md ~"'"" on 

COItIIlUNIA ASSoctA nil wmtioa. 6tmo,l", toWtd 

SERVICE COUNII!UHO Sl!RYIC!S: on Mft. ..... ~t .ad .,.."'t 
• Plraonal Growth 'LUo Crlsel S.,loftai Cnalitton Oft T dni .. 
'Aolllion: /CouplllFlmH, V~ (TV. m", ..... , IIOVIo 

.AT1SF1ED ""h your birth conl'ol Conllict • nUll Growth '"" .,., .. rce." Nt'I' 1(1 Utll\'m;lty 

method11f not, come to 1he Em~ Prob6ems 4Professlonal "Iff Clil rJ IIlIncM .. DM yet, OOfIII"'"~f 
Gokiman CliniC fOl Women for _71 .-"h $1 SOO ..... ion niprnd. 
informltK)t'l Ibout UNlui capt, SrudeI, aN tWn.W.. 
diaphragms lind others, Partn.r, VIElMAII .. I .. ln ."""_ U7-3N-UM slgniliclnl olhlrs lherapr g'oup woIcomo. 331·2111 . sllrting No ch.ru-. Lind. 

~ .. , 
PREGNANCY TESTING, no Ch .... 10< 337-6998. n-u tw.t~I, M.D. 

80. 1117 ",poInl",""1 nocoosory. TUISdIy OPeNINGS In p_ IOMng a-..... IL 6IUO lhrough Fridly. 1~1 . Em".. group for women, 'ocullng on .. " Goldm.on Clinic. 221 i'Iorih __ Ind dependency '-. 
Dubuque SI,",. 337-2111 . lind. Chandler, 337~998. UAN ~A monoy ItaIplng 

PROFESSIONAL PIIOTOGIlAPilY 011>0" by go.lng pl_. TIl ..... 

Atuolllbll Wedding plc~ 
WnnRN UNION four hours 0' aplrtUme uch 

_ money lUI? U .. our _loon wwP: CIIn .rn you up to 1100 PI' fltn. Portrait. portfolio. Union Monoy Order Service 10 pick monlh. P.ld In euh. For InfoNl\t-oom",orclol. Rill. 3501-4095. up or .. nd money ~UIcl<Iy. LocOltd lion. CIII or .10p 01 IOWA cm 
CONFIDENTIAL It Moll MUler. R-P .... 453 !'lAIIiA CfNnA. 31. Eat 

PREGNANCY COUNSELING Hlgh"oy One Will, lowl City. Bioominglon SI-' 351-4701. 
In-omoo lilting only. ALCOHOl I'IIDllflll? Tho NANNY RIll lPECIAl The Gynecology 0«""" 351-7782. Halllh Iowa Program eon ItaIp NUDS CHILD 

BIOFl!ED8ACKI HYPNOSIS Can Sludanl Hal"". :1*2«1. Young """*' 10 II .. with I.mlly In 
Tr.lnlng Co<ller' MAClNTOIIt UIfAS -,1 1/2' aubu""" Booton. Co .. lor _ 

Prl •• 'I. lndMduallztd. All .,1 .. 01 bo."" MI .. " d,"' .. ItS.ocr 10. able Ind liar! " ,wI" old h.nd-
.. If·improvement, prH.lm Llferime w.rr.nty l 33f.2556. icaI>Ptd boy '"" tII.,e houstl<_ 
.... IIIy, moll •• tion.1 tIIf-nypnoola ing dutlta. SIllIlY plua room .... 
lralnlng Forlnlormollon, coU I1R,,"RIGtIT boIrd. E'lperience or Int .... In 
:J36.39&I. 510 9pm. P'llIn1l111 Confldentl.1 .Upport nursing or apoelll eduCOllon • 

FEeLING DOWN? Ind 1 .. 1Ing. 338-8M5 We .. ,.. plu .. Startlne dltl negotiable. 
Pteue lind 1et11r, IllUme end 

COUNSELING AND STIIESS COOlo 10: K.,." Arbttllr. lIS Down-
CENTER h .. I""Mdual. coupl. PEOPLE MEETING ng Rood. lIolngton MA 02173. 
and roup therlPY for peop~ 
work ng on dlp'en1on, low I8lf 

PEOPLE II!E NEW YORK I EnOlgeUc 
esteem, In,ltty Ind ~'llon5hlp Molhl(1 HoI,,", wllh ,tood len .. 
lroubl .. Sliding ocal • . 337_ 01 ~umor ,,"nttd lor w Yo", City 

HYPNOSIS: THland public WANTED: Femill. llborll. opo .. 
'r ... 18 yea,. plUI, murt drive, 
nonlmOk., St.n I" M.yl Jun. fo, 

ap.lking In.Mlry, ,",ght .nd pain mlnQed, n,onamok.,., tor mlllllge, one yeI'. Opponunlty 10 1","1 
contrOl, writing blOCk, IIrl'll f.mlly, chlldr.n Writ, Oilly with 'amil)', E'plri.nce end r"'r-
reduCtion, ~"1 .nd Nn· Iowln, 80. M-14, Room 111 inCH nKMIIty, Wflte: "'..sh. 
confidence mproYlfTlent, .te. Cornmunicllions Contlr. Iowl Von. II Garden Ridge. C/IIj)plqua, 
Can,'iod. 35'-0258 C,ty. 1A 52242. NY 105" 

I~:"'=-'- THE LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
PRESENTS: 

Wednesday April 9th 

8:00pm Main Lounge, IMU 

THE MOVIE - 'If you could see what I hear' 

Monday April 7th 

7:00pm Yale Room, IMU 

• Closa to Campus 
sponsored by Liberal Arts Student Association ,--

EARTHWORDS '87 
is now accepting applications for 
thtct1'osition of Editor & 
meifibership on its editorial 
board 0 

Applications are available at the Rienow 
Desk, Currier Hall Coordinator's Office, & 
30B EPB 

Deadline is April 14, 1986. 

Join the tradition & be a part of Iowa's 
Original Undergraduate Creative Arts 
Magazine! 

SponlOl'ed by A.R.H. & Educational Programs. For 
more infonnation catt 353·6606. 

Apply Yourself! 
The Daily Iowan is now accepting applications for the following editor 

positions: 
• news 
• university 
• city 
• editorial page 
.arts & entertainment 
.wire 
• photography , 
• freelance 
a "Distractions" 
• sports 
• assistant sports 
• graphics 

Positions are also available for reporters, photographers and copy edHors. 

Applications for these summer and fall positions are available in Communications Center 
Room 201; deadline for returning completed applications is Monday, April 7. 

If you'd like to wor/{ for the nation's best col/ege newspaper * 
Apply Yourself! 

~ " 
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HElP WAITED HELP WAITED TYPING 

COLONIAL 'ARK 
_NESS SERVICEI 

lt27~ lJod.. ~ 
Typrng. _d "''''-ng, JeII_ 
r ......... bookkotptng. __ 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: Young. f ....... bfacIt 'Igor 
CI~ Johnson! Bu~inglon F.tondly 
354-6'08 

TtlUST "The ....... AllY_ 
I,.." _ In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

ENTERTAINMENT BICYCLE 
STATE OF 

WlW.IN' DALE 
_Ie D.JJ Comldy 

MUllCIlly Il.tIored 10 suit your 
special occaion 

_1 
AT STONE AOE 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
EUROP£AN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO 'lid (NGINE URVICE .-• DIJ"," 

AUTO fOREIGN 

HONDA, 1983 CIYiCl, 4-doo., 
AMlFM ca_nt. I)lctll,nt 
cond,lIon, "900 354-7Il00 

I .... 4WO Subaru Wagon , AC, 
27,000 miles. AMlFM Iterlo, new 
radl.ll. 337-7065 

NO LEASE. no dopol". $150, 
rem.I. , nonsmok.r. A/C, own 
loom/llrge two bedroom du~ • . 
CIOH. buil, .. 337-33'8. kill> 
trying. 

NEED 
SUMMER 
WORK? 

you noId. Abo. regular one! mic.o
.-ne "lnscriPllon Equl_~ 
IBM DiIpII)'W'~tr. Fill, ."JeionL 
rnsona\lle. WANTED TO BUY MINDIBODY 

...... ..... .- lin TAIUIIPII TRe. rad, .. ooll.nl 
cor\dlt lon, Itoreet In wint.r, one 
owner. 354-6383, 

* 

Make ,2M A WEEK 
EXPERIENCE TRAVEL 

For an lnterview 
Ca II 356-6640 

...... '* * ........ 
~\IEitl(,":': ,,,:-;:-;y . 

THE PERFECT SUMMER JOB 
Be An,American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 

Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 
Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 

WNG TERM POSITIONS 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
Call Collect (203) 259-4116 

* lett.,., ,....,. acptkaittOnl 
d/sMrta.Uon •• tM .... If'ttdea 
~. manulCf'ipts. 

F_t. aceurJte rumn.t)le 
SpocIalize In _Ica l 

and legel 'NOf1c 
15 years MCr,lIn., '''perfeOGt 

IUYlNG class rings and other gotd 
end .. 1_ STEI'H'S STA .. PS. 
COINS. '07 S Dubuque. :JS.<..958 

GIFT IDEAS 
---________ -1 

IIOTIIER's/ fATHER'S DAY 
ArtiSt'S port1'1l1t. dHldre~ aduhs' 
Chorcoo\ $20. paslal S40. ",I $120 
one! up 351-4420. 

MISC. fOR SALE 
LONDON FOG overcoat, liz' 40; 
lIlY)' blazer, ollt 38, •• eaI1ortl 
condition Best oH ••. 35&-3481 

RESU .. ES. mailing, lerm peper.. daya, 354-5630 evenlngl. 
thtMI and all word PfOCtIISIng. 
Proof"'1l. pickupl dol MIry AM.... QUARTZ crytll.lt. $2.00'0 S30.oo, 
abIo ' Bolli Word P_ng. good quoilly 351 ·1561 
.;.I_~,-,2:..40::.::.0:..r :;354-:....;55;,:530"':;· ______ 1 USED vacuum _ners, ."""",a'" 

PlfYL'S TYPING Iy prlClCl BRANDY'S V~CUU". 
'5 years' •• pa_ 351·,.53 

tBM Cor_ing SaJoctric FOR SALE, Used ~T&T I)'pe lei .. 
___ T.:.-:...;.._ • ..;.'te_r_33U~..;.:.996:"O" __ 1 phones Trendltlll diel phones 

WORD ",OOIISI"II- JeIIor qu."1)' 5'2 Calf 33U542 .nyt,me 
E'perlonc.d. lOlL fIIIOnI\lIe. Call * ________ , _______ * RhOnda. 331~1 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS INTlRNAnOIlAL STUDEIfflI: 

RICtOUy publllhtd Oulde to 
GrtrlnCald From F/J/H Visa FOf 
IrH dolill .. Mod relundoble S 1.()() 
(P&H) Immlgr •• 1on Publ'CIlIonI. 
PO 80. 515Hl. 0.11 ... TX 76251. 

OWN your own bullneu. run It 
from your own home. ,bo"" 
....... 9 Income opportunity. over 
21 . ~1'2. J.y. 

~UIIE _5. $15.()1)1). $10.0001 
)'OOr Now hiring. Call Job canlor, 
_1.eooQ. Ex'III.1on 99 10. 
Inlo.ma.1on (f .. ) 

IELl AVON WENDY'S now hl.lng _Il0l 
EARM EXTRA $I$- IOf a111h.fU Apply 1It_ 2~pm 

Up '0 50'11. 140 Sou.h R_ 0. ..... nd 
Clil Mary, 33&-7623 1480 Fi .. t Avenue, IOWI CII, EOE 
&end., 845-2276 SU .... ER JOB 

SU .... ER EIII'I.OYIlENT E.perlonc.d 'homHtyIt' oook 
Highly reaponllblt .ndlVidu.ls lor small Color.do gUHI rench 
_ad lor I_n child tlrt. MIlly Cook, bake crNlMtly? C.II Erlel 
"","11)01 •• allablo 'or lum_ Of Jonoo. _"5585. 
YEAR LONO amployment Salary. TIlE DE'ARTIIENT OF 
room end board, trM ,.pen.. PfDt"TIUCS hu an opening tOf. 
Southor'n ConnocliQIt .nd hall time _.ch Aalilllt1t II In 
Ntw York City .r ... call coUtcl the DIVision 01 Pediatric Allergy{ 
tor Into"""llon, 1·2()3.,127.e033 Of Pulmonary Baslc r.qulr.menIJ 
wril. NANNV CARE, INC . 113 lneludo: Bachalor'. dog ... I" 
Il0l .... ~YIIIU., 0.' ..... CT. 061120 810t0g .... ScillllCH supp_tod 
JOtN OUR "NANNY NElWORK' by one 0' more pa .. of 
01 oYtr 300 placad by UI You progrotliYliy roaponllble 
should .njoy ernU ... childC8fW, be .xptritnOlln tN condUCt of 
willing to r.locate E .. t for a 9-12 Health Science ,..arch or an 
commitment IOf grt.t "'.ry, aquivllonl comblnallon of 
btneflta encJ wOf)Clng condltlonl, education end 8I.pellince 
Air TranaportaUon Pt'ovtdtd Prevloul .ltptrttnee With multi· 
Wlrm, tOYing fami'" prac~ channtt rKOlderl. ptWiUr. 
... I ~ I moauro dlYfcoo and OIC.H~ 
"Z us or you to ", .. 00Ie rom. II required. Expert-mc. With 
HELPING H~IIDS.INC. 33 pulmon.ry fUOCllon moo.u •• 
WI1lppJo Road, W.llon, CT 051197 manll, Including lung rH,.t.nea. 
2OU34-1742. NO FEE. (Aa 
f .. lUrad on NBC'. TooAY SHOW). compllance,.nd .olume It highly 

d",rab~, Send filum .. to Suun 
PART. n"E job SlHdy mon.hly Foot.r, P ..... nnal Admlnlll,".r. 
Income. L1m'tad polltlonl Dopa"ment 01 Padla.ri .. , John 
... II.blt. Sand name. 1IIId_.nd Coflolon P •• ,llion Tho Univl .. 11)' 
Ilimp. D&O Publishing. 334 of low. II an EEDIM amp/oylr. 
M._II 61-. Nonh HOUSE PARENTe 
OroavenOfdale. CT 08255 
=:=:~=:::'''-:==:-:--:-I Systllml Unlimited II Int.rvlewlng 
ESTABLISHED .nlst _I famale COtIpIH 10 live In and monlOf 
subj«11 lor port"ll It"" .nd group hOfllll lor ~mtnllll, 
flgur. Ilud_ No prlYtous disabled children or adults. Room. 
modeling '1",,""08 ntceuary board, ut.ry and benetits CIt" 
Call for .ppoln'mlllt. 351 ·'658 319-J3&.92'2 EOE. 

CAIIP COUNSELORS wlnlad lor LIfEGUARDS, F.W. KIIII P.rk 
pnYI1. Michigan bo)ll glrll Belch. AlIYoncid IlIm.lng 
IUrnrMr camps THCh swimming, certificlt. reqUired, Apply in 
canoeing, lIiling, walirakll"Ql person, Johnson County 
gym .... tICS. rlflory .• rchery. 'IIInll. Con ....... llon BOlrd offloo, e :OOom 
goll, opol1a, compul ... , tlmplng, '0 4:00pm _kd!IYI, &I~231~. 
c,.III, dramatics, OR riding. Also EOE. 
kitchen. offiea, malnllll.noa. POImoNS AVAILABLE IN 
Sal.ry S100 Of more plus R&B COIIIIUNm HEALTII AGENCY, 
Mile Salgtr, f765 M.plt, 
Nortltllold, IL IlOO93 312-446-2444. 

NEED CASH? 
.... k. ""'""Y N/1"'1I )lOUr c/oIhot , 

THE IECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
0 ..... lOt> doflll I", 

your Ipf'tng and lumnwr clothn. 
Opan II NOON Clil fim 

2203 FSI ... I 
(10.011 from Sanor Pabfoa) 

33&-8454 

PHYSICAL TIIERAPfST for homo 
visitJ. Part· lime POlltlon, Cli 
required. Ocher requlr'mtntl 
L10anlld in low .. ".,. yur 
.xperience 

AUXllllARY STAFF NURSES. 
Regllt.rtd NurMI 10 make home 
vlsllI on .n ... _ad' _ . 
Vlrlable hours. Clr required 

IU lua .rna UI'nCII 
Typing papers, Iheses 

Ediling 
Xerox copyi ng 
enlarge/reduce 

U I .... ke.I •• 
338-2.547 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
Qu.ltl)' typrng. R ...... bIe priolo 
Bookkeeping and notary servlC81. 
Emerg,ene ... wtk:ome N .. , 
downtown lo.nt-1Opm 
338-1572 • 

TIlE WDRDS .. ,TH 
TYPIng Ind adlti"ll 
~ 

9 - Noon and evenings 

DUALITY typing t.!anUSC,ttlll. 
thNn, papelS.", romanet 
I.nguog ... Garmon Both, 

FUTONS 
Futon beds. frames, 
Slip cooers. pillows. 

·Our 9th Year' 

706 South DubuqUI: 
Two bfocks from 1'0.'0/ O(fice 

354-4600 

1-643-53019 BOOKCASE. SIU5; 4-drawer 
__ -'-.c...;'---....---:--:-:-::----·I ch ...... 9 85, toblo. m 85: 10_ 
COlliNS TYPING IWORO "" . $.39 85 , fu,ons. $19 85, 
PROCESSING. 201 Doy Building, ch.lrs. desks. Ilc. WOODSTOCK 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK, S-Spm FURNITURE. 532 North Do<Igo. 
338-5588. Evenings, 351 ..... 73. Open 11em- 5:t5pm every day. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

CO .. IIUNfTY AUCTION overy 
Wadnesday ... ,ung .. Us your 
unwlnted Iteml, 3St-8888 

"ATCHINO couch .. I wilh IIId 
tabl •• nice, sao. 338-«66, am's, 

SUZANNE'S WORD WDRKS. ROUND oak table on bid . Slarting 
P.ole.olon.1 wo,d p'OCOlilng. 1 bid SI00 Ooodwillindust"es, ,.,0 
yelrs experlenc. ManulCrlpts. First Ayenu. 
theses, dlS5ertahonr., papers, dlta FOAM CUllom cut any siz., any 
II1lry. etc. De\'l" 354·1357. densll)' IIASTER IIATTRESS 

WORD PROCESSING "AKERS. 415 10th A .. nu •• Colli· 
~ND EDJnNG. .,110 351·2053, ~.3Opm 

:-:-___ --:3:::54-.:...:.3nt= ______ 1 FACTORY DIRECT "ATTRESSES. 
PAPfRS, theMs. resumes, etc bo_iprlngs, innet'sprlng or loam, 
IBM PC With I.tter quality printer .11 standard slZM, custom slzlS. 
E.perlencad, prolesslon.l. f.st, llSO FUTONS. III sl .... MASTER 
rell.ble. 33&-5873, I.enlng.. IIATTRESS "AKERS. 415 10th 

Av,"u" Corllvill • • 351-2053. 

WHO DOES IT? 
IEXPfAT sewing, aJhtfationl with 
or without pattems Rllsonabl. 
prictl,_7 

CHIPPER'S T.tlor Shop, mlll 'l 
and women', Ilt.ratlons 128'" 
Eat Wuhinglon SU"I Oial 
351.1229 

DON NICKERSON 
Attorney at lIw 

Prldicmg prlmanlv In 
Immlgrltlon 8. CUltOms 

(515) 214-3581 

HANDY .. AN. corpanlry, painllng. 

~3Opm 

MUST sell queen. size wat.rbed, 
padded faJls, mirror headboard. she 
monthl old, 1275. 3311-7652. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP lha BUDGET SHOP. 212t 
South Riverside Drive, 'or good 
usld clothing, ",,"Ir k'tchan '1_, 
etc ()pon .. ery d.y. 8'45-5.00. 
33&-3418 

USED fURNITURE 
masonry, plumbing Rellablel Low BUY Ind sell used furniture 

EVENING CAll NURSE. r •• as. 337-3070. Dubuque 51'"1 Ulid FurnlJure 
JUNE POSITIOII. Neld 1 .... ln Ragl".'ad Nu ... 10 be a •• llablt FUTONS ml~' locally. Sing I.. SIOIO, 800 Soulh Dubuque. 
babysltt.r IOf loY.abl. 2-yoer-old par peger _kdl, nlghtl, 5pm '0 d bla chol f fbI 
boy. AcCHI to .... nhattan and own eam Make achedultd Ind DU • qUHn, ce 0 a r CI. MUST SE.Ll : Couch, just reupois-
roomtbolh E.por1ortoa _ .... ry ernorglllCY . I.hl. p,OYldlng phone _Cl.;."_338-00 ___ 28 .... · __ -:-:-:-----

1 
lorad , E.cellent condilion. $75. 

Dna )OIr minimum Aln.,. paid cou_llng Clr r.qUI.ad. R.lainer STUDENT HEALTH 331·2674 
plul $l()()/Woot<. Sand r_me wllh plus payment pal .llIt PRESCRIPTIONS? 

ART 
photo II1d rtllrtnC81 to: lmM Have your doctor call it in 
B.andl, 25 Padanaram Road, No ConIaCI VNA ot Johnson Counly. Low. low ",Ices· we dollvor FREE 
38, D.nbury, CT, 0681. 331_. Equ.1 Opponunlly SI. blocks from Clinlon Sl dorms 
RESTAURANT help --r.A, Empl"",r. CENTRAL AEXALl PHAR"~CY 

• .-v'fV Dodge at Davenport UNIQUE gills, Nativi Ameflcan-
~IJlon opan fo, 15--30 hou.s! 8AUOOIIIST noodId. W.ntlo 338-3078 style poner,.na boadld )ewelry 
week. Apply In pallOn, Slmmy'S, give balloon rido 10 friend for gin -----=:..:.:::..::.----1 65&-2561 

~206=No=n:h:L:ln:n:338.05==1:9.===~W~ill=in~g~10~PIY~K=a=rtn=, 354-==2=.1l6~. =;1 WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE r .. 11. and .. rvlUl TV. VCR, "eroo. 
.liuto sound and commercial sound 
Illes and .. ",lea ~ Highland 
Court. 33&-7547. 

NUCLEAR MEDICINE 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Full-time opening for Nuclear Med Tech 
7 AM. - 3:39 P.M. 

Registry required in both Nuclear Med 
and Radiology. Board certified. Primary 
duties Nuclear Med but will assist in 
Radiology areas. 

Please contact: 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

MERCY HOSPITAL 

pM'5'"~,. 

Von; [rru;co 
3".'019 

S,.cqlill'll. 
publlcal.on. promot.onaf and 

weddIng photography 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZ!, 511 Iowa Avenu •• great 
haircuts, All new clients. half price I 
351.1525 

COMPUTER 
FOR RENT, Terminals suilibio for 
communication with Weeg 
Computef Centtr, T,rminals 
511.50 per month; 1200 beud 
modems, 117,50 per month; 300 
baud modems, $500 per month, 
351-3184. 

.. ACINTDSH USERS --3 1/2' 
boxad Ma .. 11 disks. $15 00110 
L1fl"me wor"nl)" 33&-2S5C1. 

MICROCOliPIITING WOAK· 
SHOPS. l •• m word processing 
with Volkswrlter 3, AND aam on, 
SlmeSt.r hour ot univerSity Credit, 
Evening cl ..... begin Ap~11S. 
Ragl" .. by F,lday. Ap.lI 11. Call 
lha SlIurday & E •• nlng Cia .. 
Program at 353-4963 for further 
details 

HWTH& 
lMO YA .. AHA 850 Spacl.l , .halt 
dn... wlnds'u.ld. lugg.go ..... 
fow mU ... ,"cellent condition _________________ 1 MUlt .. 1I 338-7428 

DIET CENTlR 
Weighl M.inagem8nl Program 

Dally P..,. COunseling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

810 ClPlJof 
33&-2351 

83().53Opm, I.\.F. Sa. Jl.l1 

HATHA YOGA tor one hour 
University crtdll Ir.I .... tlon 
6JO.lJ3Opm 33&-4070 

1110 YA"AHA X5850 ImmllCull ... 
5200 miles. wit drive .nd III,lng. 

----------------------I ~n~ew~~~~lIr~"~·~~~~ ___ 1 

SPORTING GOODS - OFFER, sacrilice 1981 
Ka""lIkl CSR305. great condillon, __________________ 12000 mlJ .. , lunod 353-127. 

PAX .~ercl .. fTlIchine of 1M2 SUZUKI "SOl, 2500 mil .. , 
"univer5l1" rype 'or sale. This 
..... rsall .. machine as like new Cost windshield, backrest, .xtras 
S22OO, .. U fo, $11100 f loll my S'SOOI offer A.M .... :JS.<.3241. 
SPice to uiliU Ftlttrnitift, 1110 HONDA Twinstlr. 7500 miles. 
sororihet,lndlYiduli or group 'Jlcelfent oondidon, best offer OYeI 
athlet" invited to investigate, SlSO. 337.2995 
33U526 

117'650 Special, $300. _s 

TICKETS 
v.l.e job, ban.ry. 331-3354. 

1171 VOlVO 1.25, menu.l, AMI 
FlA, Mlch.IIOI, cllDV car, 1-400.. 
338-1l623. 

... ____________ ... \ HONDA CMc, '1l62 H.,ChbaCk. 

_ MPG, Alplna ""'10. Ilk. 

TtlUST ' Tho ' ....... A"' .... • 
ifta. " ~dYartl .. In THE DAil Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

ntw. 1-643-2082 .• ftOlngl. 
._.ndS (rurillowa City). 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1110 DATeUN 510, ""00' 
Hatchback , AMlFU, ail condillon-
lng, high milas, $1600 or 0"" 
:JS.<.1047 .n., Spm NONlIIOKING, Extro largo rOOll! 
-'---'--.;....-'----------1 In bt.utltul hou ... close, I .... '''5 NIISAN SI.nza HIIchback, 

1171 FORD fAIAttIOHT ,,"gon, low mll"go, loll 01 I"ra Call 
PIS, PIB, Ale, .AMiFM canen • . new Jim: lI'Ie"lngl, 3S1~25 , day, 
t.,", 'ICellettt In·n-out Off ... , ~:JS.<..;....2060"",, _______ _ 
353-2022. 'Ml VW Sclrocoo S . .. callenl 

BERG AUTO I~LEI bUll. Itlll, 
treda •. 831 South DubuqtHI. 
354-4818. 

condll/on, $4400/ offer. 337·10116. 

1110 VW, new tlr.l. ,.haul!, 
857~431 0.353-328' . 

CA .. ARO. '911. 1',800 mil ... new aUIARU. 1973, cheap 
baHer;1 muffler Power. Itlek, trtnsponl1ion, run, gr .. t, $300, 
st.r., cassette, AWfU, AC Good best offer 337.6m 2 
condition Jan, 353-5050 dlYS, 
338-3448 IYenlngs. 11M VW RAlalT. Wolllbu'g 

Edition. air, st ... 10 ' .... 11 • . 
WANT to buy usedl .rICked CI'" e.lcen,nt condition. $4850 
'",cks 351-6311 , 82&-1971 (toll 515-472.7672, FalrlleJrf. 
trft). 

l.n DATSUN 8210, _ b,.k", 
WESTWOOD "OTORS, buy, .. II, shocks! banoryl muffler RlIluli. 
hade Highway 6 Weat. Cor.l~iII. . engint, S900I otter, 35""831 , 
:::J54.44=:..4:.:5 ___ ~~-:-::--1 351.5741. 
'110 PONnAC Sunblrd, PS. PB, -------------

pho". $200, IUmmer negotllblt, 
' 33&-\010 

LARa! prtvat.IIMplr.g rooms, 
$185, III Ullhll" p.ld, ( ... c.ble 
TV 351.0322, ....... 3Opm. 

fALLI""ng Aronol hOlplll1 
IDCltlon, CI.an and comtor1lb~ 
roo"" Share bath Ind kl1chtn. 
SI.rtlng .1 $1761 moolh. Inctu"" 
ul/ltllel. C.II 331-1907. 

EfflCIENCV ••• ,labl • 
Immedlat,ly. four block. 10 
Clm()Ul, Wiler p.ld, ~C , .11 
.pplllnCli. I.undry. $26Of monlh .• 
Mod Pod. In< , 351.0'02 

CLOII to campul, Iharl IIMtChen, 
blth. It.,ng room, ulilltios. 5140. 
338-5735 

JOHN COUGAR .. ELLENCA .. P 
lick.t. lor sale Front row and 
other chOIce H.tS. April 23, Hilton 
CollMium. Ames. 515--233-«041 
5'5-29&-7884 

_'--___________ 1 good condlllon, dopand.bl. , DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 
nogoU.bl • . 33&-4267 Try U . .... Vou'lIlJk. u.1 

ONl! blOCk f,om campus. II rOt, 
cleln room, mlcrowaYl and 
rllrlgerator, aha,. bath, 11751 
monlh, IU utllill" paid. Clil 
351·1384 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

.. UST Itll 1980 Vemlh. 650, 
talrlng, Itereo, lugglOl 'ICk, more, 
51 fOOl offor. 354·2639. 

1M2 SUZUKI 75Occ. 3500 miles, 
dontad .ank, $150. 337·9641 days. 
33U7f1 

EXCELLENT condition, 1918 
Ka ... lSlki KZ2OQ, $500 or ball 

________ _:::_~ __ ~_:::_-1"'0"~0~.~35~~~~. ________ __ 

KEYSTONE BRECKENRIDGE 1113 HONDA V'5 Magnl, bough. 
COLORADO CONDO new In 1964, &to.ad IndOOrs 

Thr .. bedroom townhouse, ~Int.rl, bliCk, w/coYlr, 5000 miles. 
Jacuni, l iMP' eight, I elllOlllenl condition. 12400. 
furnlahtd . Open dates: April 1 338-2859, 
on. C.II 319-363-781 t or 
~31:.:JI.36===5-:.aooo::::.=::_...._--....,._....,._-1 1I71 HONDA 350 Fou" good 
FOR THE BEST prlela. and soh&- condition. &tHI "' 5225 Phone 
duJlng fo, ch.nor flights '0 351-3358. 
Eu,ope, c.1I or ... TRAVEL 1171 HONDA Exp .... 11 Mopid. 
SERVICES, IHC . 21& First Avenue, good condillon, 5250 or besl. 
Co"lYillo. :JS.<.2424 ~2 

MOVING 
MOVING 

RlI8rve a Ryder truck whlle the 
rltH a,. low- need paclung 
bo,"? Stop .1 Ae.o Ronlll 
TOD~Y- 227 KlrI<wood Ayenul. 
338-9111 

1113 HONDA CB9OOF .• ountly 
tuned, 15,000 miles, 11400r' ol1er. 
351-3347. 

1'71 SUZUKI 05550, vane. wl.h 
Iowa,s, crulN. $850. 3510&125 

1'11 ECONOVAN, POp-lOp. 
converts 10 campa', bunks, 
dlnett •. runs grelt! 337·7085 

1 .... PONnAC Sunblrd, 5_spotd. 
81r, cruise, sunrool, Itareo, A 
defrost, w.rranty. elCene"1. 
354-8128 

~;"';;';';'=----I 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWN RoolI, belu.lful. spacIoUS 
trailer. wuher/ drte'. busHM, near 
low. C'I)' K ..... ~. $1301 nagol~ 
able. 33I-9711D. 

FI!MAl!S, lummer subieast. 'all 
op.lon, $.251 monlh HM' paid. 
OrHI fotIllon l 351~180. 

BUoon room and baird tor 
spring Mm"t., andl or .umrner, 
Two rooms avlil.ble. 12.51 monlh 
Ind 12161 month. Meals P.OYidId 
during _k. I.undry f ... I1.,.., TV. 
Pal Omag. DIIII.I Frll.mll)', 220 
RI"", Slr"t 351-1381 

NONS"OKING, Summar rentals, 
lall OpiIOft . • ory qUlel. CfUn roo"", 
two wilh own bath kiM] for grid 
mudentll visiting prolessors, 
SlfIO.up. th'H sub_ with yory 
".god.bl, ,entl 338-4070, 
8-lOlm, Jl.l1pm 

ROOMS Ivalilbia now hom 
$1 f()·Sl40 Close to campus. 
338-1321 

1171 PlYMOUTH Dusler, 8 cyfi... ..ALE. grId prtl."ad. o"n room. ..EN only, S'25lncludes ullf~"', 
der Runs. Oood college car. ,h'M bed,oom hoult, $135 plua ","rod k.lchen .nd bath. 64H511, 
=35~1~-6f185:::::=. -:-:::-::-::_....,._--1 _113_ul_ilt_'Ios __ 338-_203& ___ . ____ I :::ove=ni:.:ng!:":;., _________ _ 

1112 CHEVROLET Clv.llor, PROFESSIONAL m.le, ""''' new AVAlLA8LE ImmidlOlely. Arant! 
excellent condition, 2-door, Ilw builchng. $1751 month. utlllh.. Hospitals k)cation $1251 month 
..spotd. manu.l. soma opllons, 354-8025 ~vlIl.\lIe AuguII 15 IncltJd".1I ull"liII Call 337~907. 
$3200 0' best offer CIII 3J8.5707, SHARE two bedroom houll8, rent 

I!XTRfMEL y "te. one room, 
1911 PLYMOUTH Arro", CIT. Ortal S200 plus 112 utllill .. 338·7277 fuml.had . .... re bllh and kllclto" 
body. Inlorlor, tlrH: .ngln. n_ PENTicREST Ap."mants. male wllh 0111 lamal., close in 
wo.k. Aaking $350. 338·2387, roomm.te, lall wlUmma' option, 337·5G43 

-"-'=--------1 AC, fum,shad 354-8200 IlIlIEDIATELY,summorlfl1l Ie .... 
NONSMOkE.R, shara thr.. HSV Wilking dlltanCi to campus 
bldroom ap.~mont, Dodge St,..1 :3:.51:..;-803=7'--,-____ _ 
$141 mon.hly pIuS aloel.1CI1)' 1110 SU .. MER. Hoult, ."r.ctl .. 
338·7885 nllghbofhood. buil,,,,, Malu •• 

""'al., nonsmoker 3S4-0213 

_-" _______________ j OUT· OF. TOWN owner hu two 

THIRD mile rOORll1\lt.a WlIlted to large bedroomlto rent to responsi. 
share a two bedroom apartment ble ~rsons. Sptlcious older home 
Close '0 campus SI.1). nego.l.bI. SIII'I kltehlllllld liYing room WtlIt 
338-3522. thr" 01h1t' tenants. utili'," PIkI. :::==-----------1 pa.klng A.III.blt ""mId,.tlly 
RDO .... ATES · W. h ... r ... donll 515-&14-3733 collect "'_ 

1984 Olds T oranado 

19820lds98 

1985 Buick LeSabre 

1984 GMC S-Jimmy 

1984 Chevy Caprice 

J 983 GMC Cargo Van 

J 979 Subaru 

$10,49500 

5919500 

511,49500 

$10,995°0 

5789500 

57695°0 

"ho need .oommlln lor one. two pram_.t 1822 Fr/tndlhlp 
.nd ltv .. bldroom aparlmen.. 5t,", 
In'ormation Is aVIIt.ble for you to 
ptCk up between 8 and t4 It 414 ROOMS for IUmmer and tall, clOil 
East Mlukel Strwt In, AC, iutchen privilegn, Ulililiu 
~~~~~--------I",pS~ld~33~~~~~ ______ ~_ 
SHARE two bedroom With grid -
Sludant. 5187 5OItloc.ricil)'. HM' SINGLE w.th ._ In qulat bulldl"ll 
pakl,surnmer subletl fall opbon, nHr A.rt; prlYat. rttrlgMatof: ItSS 
515 J,ff,roon. 351.0728. 331-2389 331~165 

SU .... ER sublet! fIJI option haK '125 SU .. IIER. _r _ Jaw 
doub'- bedroom, furnished . Shar. kitchen. bath, hv;ng '001" 
Bonlon Manor, .1501 mon.h plu. ".lh one olhor 351.()234 "7pm 
.;.113.:.,:;UI;;;lh;;;I ... .o:...;:;35;.;I..:.us.;:.:.;I _______ 

1 
AVAILABLE IIlo-APRIL, non .. 

OWN room, 111gI . clole 10 making grada, 1mI11I 1arge, doll. 
hoopiliU C.mbu., At, WIO c1otln, qultl $16()1 $1SO. pholll. 
351.1860 ultltl ... lneludtd,33&-4010 

Station Wagon 4x4 

J 983 GMC Rally Van 

J 980 AMC Spirit 

1981 Pontiac LeMans 

1982 Toyota Celica 

J 984 Mercury Topaz 

1983 Mercury Lynx 

1983 Dodge D J 50 Pickup 

1981 Toyota Celica 

S339500 

S8495QO 

52495°0 

S499500 
$5995°° 
$tsg,;~oo 

$4895°0 
55795°0 

5599500 

'"&H:.."'-R.:E'O':" .. -..,,--I-ronaJ--two---bld--room--- 1 LARG( room. c_ to Clmj)III. 
hOU5lt, fireplace, AC, garag., uttlrt .. Included, rani negobablt. 
buIIlna. 5200 Including ultln," 337·9278 
"'-331-634..;.;;.._1 __ . _______ j ROO", $'6()I monlh, _"ablt t.4ay 

&HARE IhrH bed,oom apartmen', 151h 338-6381. 
own room, HoW ptlld, Ont month'l CLOSE. IN. rooms on qUilt Itr. 
rent t'N, clOilln Smlrtr, It25-$t.5 per month 338--6387. 
Hligonbl'g , Clltk .nd Assocl.l" 
AtanOfI. 351.01:/3, O.ry 1$.'5 BEDROOM. Shoro kilc"'" 

.nd IItth w,m tamale. ClOIIIn, on 
DON'T pIISI up tItts chancol Two bUII'III. 11501 mon'" plus obhllos. 
bldrooms .... I.b/o Irnmadia.o/y AIIO. 12.10 bId.oom, $100' mortIh 
fOl nonsmoking women in plus Utili". 351.18t4 
comfortl~ fou' bedroom hou .. , 
Wo!), pall __ 338-7550 

"ALE mId.ca1 studonl _ 
roommll. for IUII\ITW wnh fell 
optlOl', OWf1 room in furnIShed 

SUMMER SUBlET 
ap.rtment. ClII354-8180 Of SUBLET.summarl f.1I option. 
_1. Ia'go two bldroorn. clOII. _ 

fEMAlE. own .oom, wmmor only, =ab:..:Io:...;::35H923:.;.::=~ ___ = 
HM'I May paid, AC. Soutlt CHRISTIAN maJo. summer IUbloti 
Johnson 331-5113 1.11 opdon. clo .. , AC. SI50 
ASAPI F.m.le, $'u. _ • • cIoot. ::33U:.::..::.:.'.:: 18'-_____ _ 
HM' paid, At, dllhwuhor BECOIIE 
353-2882 APARTIIENT IIANAGERSI 
-'-;..;.;-----'-~---""'-j Ralston C'"" Three bedroom. 
OWII room In YIry comfort.ble fumilhld. hel IYIrythlngl _ 
Ih ... bldroom condo •• 11 nogol,ablt Todd. :JS.<.1271 
amlll"iII. nogotlabla _I 
MALE. two bldroom, own .oom FURNISltED. su~ 1UbIo~ 
very _ , At, HM' paJrf. S187 50. spaclOU' one bedroom. porklng, 
354-6'90 M:. quill 351-830' 

FANT ASnc aum_ oublllltol 
RtNT $10, Immldlltoly. own.oom. optIOn, __ two bId.oom, qulOl. 
ci_. W'D, parkrng K..... AC. dlSltw ...... WID. builllII, 
338·5551 ciON. Olll.rHI parking, only S2l11' • 
DON'T .. ISS .hll ch.nc.1 Famale month 33&-58« .tter 5 00. 
_I nonsmoking, ouy 10 h.. CHEA,t SUmmer subfell f.1I 
whh roomflllt. 'or IUml1'llr 
BMuuful thttl bedroom option. tvwo bedroom, .. 1110 

-------1-SUBLET SUM 
PENIle 
bid,OOII 
clOll tO I 

~ 
FMEAI ::=:=----:--....--- I ulllll .... 1 

."ote 

0Ifl' Ihlll blocks f.orn down· 
_ 15urnmor lubltl, Ih," 
bedroom apartmenl, AC, w.t., 
poId, Miina, parking, I.undry, 
....1IIQOII.bIt, Moy ronl paid 
~. 

. _Lf. IUbIoI .. lum_ onll, 
iorvt Jwo bedroom, Gilbert Manor, 
fumlsltld. At. cabJo, morl, 
nogot_. lao, 338·5560 

....,. lub .... , thrH bedroom 
IJ*1I'!*'It, ttn mlnutM trom 
campuI, AC, prl •• I. p.rklng. -. 
.... !" IUbtHst, on. roommltl 
tor two bldroom, ctoM to cempua, 
_'Y, plrklng. conIr.1 .Ir. 
InIICponlivl. 337·9046. 

0'tItI fIOOII ln Ia,go Ihl" 
bldroom lPI~menl on Iak • . CIoN 
~ ftospilIls. 338-8399. 

/\AUTDII CREE_. IargolWo 
bedroom, AC.. dishwisher, p,ice 
nogotiabll. 338-1068. 

FUMUsttt:D, IUbfe .. new condo, 
!lIy tclulppad, ona bldroom, 
quttI. by Arenlf Hoapi.af. 331_1. 
Todd. 

ItJItNY, coot ortII bldroorn. 1.11 
....... cIosa In. rent negotllble 
CalJouIl, 33&-1863 .ltorlpm Or 
311000S2 mornings 

IUMIIE.R IUbflt, thr .. bedroom 
IIpWtmtnt, furnished. low ... llllnOtS 
1Iotor, AC, dock. _ W.1er paJrf, 

10 camPUI, 'lilt nogolllblt. 

( 1WO ';.001II w~.11 opllon. cIoN 
,,_ L.w Building! Mad, good 
I1II1It IIrnosp1\1rt 331-8748. 
Mn/ngI. 

, '£1fT ACtInT IUbIII. one 
bodroom, belcony. At. 
tlirhw_, HM' paid. M.y fr ... ""'_,iobJo._ 
1WO bedrooml fOf rllllln hou". 
1ortiaJo, .vailable for summer 
1IIO/tI, 1020 EIII Jaff"",,", WO!), 

t p.I~q, ' 135 plus u.,h.I • . 
~771). 

I, MIlER ... ble~ fumilhld • • hrtl 
bocI.oom, cIoN, HM' paid, par~ing, 
/l;, laundry, 5 negotl.bIe 
31f~708. 

, UIWI! two bedroom, aum,,* 
0.010II fill opllon, Soulh V.n 
8tntn. I.w paid, S3D5I month. At, 
PIf\iIIq. 338-1402 

OIl! 10 1ft ... bldroorns, modorn 
.."...,.1, III' conchtlOning, 
....,..,.dilh_. ct_, fiN 
option. ront nogotl.\lIe ~1. 
111-2553. 

IIIIJTDII CREEK. rllli YIry 
nogotiabltl Air con<Iltloning One 
Ie fir .. bldtooml .v.llable 
13H21t 

'NlTUlICI NIOItwo bedroom 

~ 
UNIQU( 
lPI~mII 
lum"'" 

lUll'" 
bed.oor 
CIoM 10 _71 

Box I-C 
Council Bluffs, IA 51502 
Phone: 712-328-5 161 

EOE 

INSTRUCTION RECORDS 
ap.rt .... t It Atilion C ... k, """" CI .... · Hlwkayo :JS.<.2482 
.nd _ Inl Call Pa1l)'. 353-2194 SU .... ER suolelf foil OPIIOn, ono 

bedroom IpIrtmllll, cIoN, two ' 
(

Summar lublot, M.y, AugUII paid 
~'ri Pilei AIC. Dllltw_. 
luldry, ~I"', 10 menut .. 'rom 
"""". $51·53.8 

BEOINNING LESSONS In chord 
arranging and Improvising, Pop '-____________ , ________________ ·1 Ind jazz keyboard lechnlques 

THE IOWA DE .. OCRAnC PARTY J. H.II Keyboa.ds PA~T· TI .. E delIvery person IOf 
.uto part Ilort. Apply In person, 
9-111m or2-5pm. Law,ence 
B,oth ... ~u.ornollve, 943 Maldlll 
Uno. 

ENVIRON .. ENTAL 
COOAOlNA TOR 

tow. Youlh Corps summ.r 
eonlltVdon projKt Full. tim, 
poIilion. Supanrtllng . nd 1 •• chlng 
conservation to 18 teenlglr, June 
'811>- July 25.h, 1986. Vou.hl will 
ba COI)'Pllllng • COOIINct1on 
projeclln NopollOn Pa,k. 
ConatrvlUon elperience -.senUII. 
KnowIIdgo of conll'uctlon end 

IS SEEKING BRIGHT. ENEROenC 1015 Mhur St ... 1 
PEOPLE FOR PAID STAFF __ _:::_.....---=~=:-~600.:.:..--::--
POSITIONS. For more Information, 0000 WRITINO .s Ilmplt. If you 
call Robin or JO"1(515) 244-7292 know the ba.l .. For help wllh 
or aend a rtliumt to 2118 Grind Oroa"illtJon. grlmmar, 
_A_vo_.",. OoI __ M-'""'_ .... -"', _1A"" _503_1_2' __ 1 punetuIUon. word flow. call lil, 
"OTIIEA'S Hllpar w.ntad . Two 351·9244, .. anlngs. 
chlldr.n. Chlldca,a1 houltktfplng. 
35 minutes New York City, No 
smoking, drinking . One)'llf. Diana 
Manell. 13 Ha .. ord Om •. 

CHILD CARE 
_Sca_""_aIo_."Now ___ Y_O_.k_l_0583 __ . ___ I oI-C'l CHILD CARE INFORIIATION 
WRITER! Photog'apherl Publl""'. AIID REfERRAL SERV1CEI 
J. ZIIIlnakl wanlS ".ve Ilbo,' to Unilad Way AgIIICY. 
hIIp promol. low. Imago B.nk Dey carll homos. cant .... 
1183-2714. presc:hooI lllllng .. 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
p',1 uIh for LP' •• CD's and 
cassettes Beltlet, Stones. Cost.l· 
10, U2, etc. large quanlhtS 
welcome, Corn., Unn and Iowa, 
upstairs 337..so29. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
BEAUTIFUL Alvarez acous1ic 

STORAGE 

tilor with ellor, rich lone. Phillip, STORAGe.STORAGE 
7-8264. Mlnl.w •• lhoult unll. lrom 5'>10'. 

KORO KEYBOARDS. Lowesl U·S.oro-AIi 01.1337·3508. 
p"ces Imagln.bIol 354-al01. 

STEREO 
TURN YOUR UNWANTED ITE .. S 
INTO CASH. ADVERTISE THE" IN 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

TRUCK 
1'14 OLDSMOBfLE DmogI. 
automatiC, 80.000 mUll, runa 
g ••• I. $550. 3$4·18t I 

--------.....,---1 1171 MONT! CARLO 350, P8, PS, 
"72 FORD pickup, powtr1ul AI.IIFM , run. good, 51200. 
engine. soma "'"t, $7501 offer. 354-2tln 
351·1567 
--'-----------j 1110 PONnAC Sunbl.d, b.lght rod 
,", TOYOTA plck-up Iongbld , Halchback. .utom.i/e, Ilr, AM/fM, 
28.000 mil .. , wMe. AI.IIFM. PS IiII ·-11 ...... 000 ml~ 
EKeellenl cond,.lon "150 • • ~-" ~, -
F.lrllald,515-412-1872 YIry "'"'P. S2925 331-1739 

UV!· IN 1I11or, oxcttanga rant for blocks from Curnor. turnilhld lor ' 
child care, - 3S4-e148. oummor Il38.o406 
lYIOings 
---'''-----'----j SU .... ER IUbJouall>OOlibJo III 
WOULD l.kilO _I two bedroom opt.on. 0111 or two roommall(~ iIII 
wllh gradiprot I ....... In CoroMllo .hr .. bedroom opar\mIn'. now 
by Juno 1 Wli - In 10 you, .nd YIry CIoN 10 ClmPUI Call 
aportmllli or help find one Mary, 337.5851 or 35H3:M 
354-2122 
---------------1 SUllIlfR suble~ th ... bid ....... . 
AVA ILABLE May 1, molure "Of, CIoN. Iau""l IICII~ ... , 
own ,oom. _lj)Inmon~ tlbI.. C _ 
.1I_.t_ two onlr.".. .. IaUflo dlshwuhor.. • parking. 
dry fKlht .... bu.hna :JS.<.732t 311.sn3 
_K_"-"p_lry..;.l_n:;.g ________ j.U .... fR IUblet! f.JI, two 

..AY FREEl NO dopoIIll F_. bId,oom, At. H'W paJrf, doll, 
summe. lublat W~IU option, IWI nlela. nogoll.bIa 337.Il0&l 
paid, AC. own room. e_ .U .... ER SUBLETI lumilhod, 
.;.354-OI>_...;..4.;.9.;.lflIr.;.;.,.S ______ llh' .. -..om c_ AIC, Jaun. 
t'fNTAC"'IT Aporlmonl_ dry, part.ng HIW paid ..... 
onoI.h ... tor summe •• _ two IiIIt ~7101 
for fill 331-3888 SUIIIIEII subleV 1.11 
1110, lili. lummtt. quJot g.ad or bedroO<ll. _. holplfl . •• parlortoa suporYlling youlhl 

dtlirable. For mortl Information, 
conllel pog McElroy. DIrector. 
Mayo"" Vou.h Employmllli 
Prog .. m, 315 EaaI Wuhinglon. 
low. CII)'. Iowa 52240. 
31&-337-3020. Appllc.llon d.adlln. 
II April 11. ItI88. EOE/M 

SUIIIIER CAIIP pooItlonl 
••• lIable June 5- Augull12. 11l68. 
Girl Seoul Camp Tlhlgw • . Clil 
(3f9) 232-MO. 10 rtqUHI.n 
appllc.llon. An Equal Opportunl1y 
EmplO)'llf. 

M-F, 331-7884 

-------------1 HIC! Yamaha aterwo tuner, 1185 
MOTHEA with todditr will cart for new; only sao now. 3.5 1-7085 
child 1-2 Y.I ... Illm-noon. C.II 11 .... 5pm. 

wo.klnv paroon, laundry 354'()o" .. ~ 351.J.<._h ______ _ 

PANT .... nc IlHllmor IUbIotIl .... 
f!"AU hou_111 "'tnlad 10 upl""', ul,lttloo paid, 'ant ' 
III ... largo. CIHn houll - ~1I1b1t, Ihr .. boCIroom, ..-

GARAGE/PARKING AUTO LEASING AUTO FOREIGN 

KITCHEN h.lp: Monday. THINKING of liking some time off 
Wadnuday lunch, Apply .1 1 I 1 I,om school? W. _ MOTHER'S 
EIII CoIIIOf. HELPERS. Houlthold dU.1oa one! 
=::..::=='-------� childcar., Liw in .Iciting New 

York CII)' ouburbo. Room, boom 
LIVE· IN olnor, .. ch.ngo ronl for .nd lII.ry IncltJdId. 2O:H22.o717 
chllc1 ca •• , _or. 354-8148, or 814-273-1626. No l ummor only 

i~~~lngL~~;;~;;~~~;w1_~_I_lionL ________________ __ 

lUMMI- WO-K WANTlD: TechnICll lllullr.lor. 
" " Sawing end knlnlng IkUls dHlrod 

........ IVa but no. -.ary. Send rtlUme '0 
_ • _ ., Sair.rta. AM MaI_,' 600 Higley 

Law Building, Cedar Rapldl IA 
Looking to, Iludlllll 52401 No pholll Inct<rlrloa pioaltl 

who want to u .. thel, "",,I 
lnalead of b ... klng bock 

thtl lummer, 
118 ",.r old COfIIIIIOy 

lOOking for hlrd·_klng. 
lItarp lIudont. for fuH'llme 

....,..., employment. 
TrlVOl. Coillga crodlt. ... , .. _--

$12401 month 
Call 

351-1640 

TYPING 
"'''T'S lito dltr.ronce? Ou, 
qu.ltl)' end your g.ado. M.pIe 
Mountain Softwar., 354-498. 

ROUNIIE'I TYl'lIIQ 
!l54-284' M-f, 7-1Opm.nd __ 

TY"IIO dona. Ataon.bIo ro .... 
SpoIdy aoryiol. Downt".., 

-----___ ..I\ locotlon ClU351-17t5. 

338-8935. 

KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COIIPIITI!RIZED REfERRAL 

SERVICE 
PAREIfflI , Find lhe ball 

child car. avall.bll, 
PROVIDI!RS, Fill oPI/Ilng. quickly 

C.,I 351-8986 

EXPERIENCED FAMIL Y D~ V 
C~RE. Two lull· lima openings. 
_ 1.112)'00" .nd up Further 
summer openings. Quality tire, 
ocllYl"". much lndl.ldulUlod 
• nenUon, .... JsI anackl lumllhad 
Many rtt._ ... H.blt 
351-41072. 

GARAGE lor r,nt, convenient west 
MUST Mill Sensul atareo, receiver, ,idllocation nelr hOSpitals Ind 
llp1 deck, :loWlY speak.,.. good campul . .. 01 month . 351-0«1 
condillon, S3OO. 338·7652. 

fOR SALE, MlClnlolh reoalver 
.nd Kllpsch Hlre.y speak .... Call 
337~54. 

RENT TO OWN 

QARAGE 'or rtnt. nllr downtown, 
S30 338-4774. 

BICYCLE 
1113 SCHWINN L.Tour Lu •• 
12·spoId. Mill. ".m., luperb 

LEIIURE TillE: Rillito own, TVI. condIUon. 351·5542. 
.tlreol., microwaves, apphances l 

fumhu ... 337.aDOO 

TV. VCA , IlorlO WOODBURN 

TRfk mountain bik., top of line . 
Auggld. Ilk. now. "451 0"" 
354-3188 _ _________ \IOUN D, ~ Highland CourL 

331-7547. FUJI Ro,.1e II, 12,"paId, mint 
condillon, gold 22', $220. 
33&-7ij35, B.1an PETS 

----=--1 SATEWTE 
IRENNE .. AN SEED 

Troplc.1 f~~~~~!'~t RECEIVER 
ouppllos. pit grooming. 1600 III 
A_u. South. _1. 

WOlf-DOO cuba. 314 woll, $250 
656-2587. 

AKC _.anl.n .. alght _I, 
-. S280I ONO. ClII338-74l7. 
~lngL 

COIIPl!Tl .. t.Ult. (teet .... r 
ayalaml 01 low, low !,<l0II 

Horkhtl_ EnlorpriSH, Inc 
Drive. IlIlIo-SAVE • 101' 

Highway 150 Soulh 
H •• allon IA 50841 

1-800-&32·5985 

23" "EN'S Schwinn, $50, g"'"l 
llOUnd town , 19' boY'1 Schwinn, 
S15. 80th good _dillon. 
353-7471. 8-4 M-F 0, 337-5310. 
430-IOpm 

SCHWINN mon', 2. Inch II-spoId 
blk., Oloallonl condillon, S17S. 
3S3.oII3e 

lIEN" Mounloin, lHpa1d.II85; 
youlholil. fl).~ , S90 
351-1832 

• .... peed OVIrdll.,. 
, S'HI rld •• 1 tires 
, POtNtr dlac bra"" 
• Mlln'tnlnc. trw bllle,.,. 
• Dull SPllk Ignilion 
, Rick and pinIon atter lng 
• SI)'IId If HI "h .. ls 
• Reclining bucllat Hat, 

e. on~" ClO6IO'1'I(I 
.. .. ,,,Itt 0QtI0n 10 ~ "-funGo 
abIt MC .. 'tty,...... !I15OI pi", 

W'I'Id~dutOf' ...... " 
TOYI~""'la 

*~=m 
aMI IJI.m1 

1157 VW. cornpill./y reelortd, top campu .. ,175 337·304e . ..,.. 
condition, now palnl, $18001 offar ===.;...:....:..;:...:.'-"·-----1 AoC, d,Ih"._, qulel. pr ..... 
33MJOO9 IIOWIOwn room, lllgo hou... parking "ve mlnut" tlom camput 

dock. ,.rd. WID. ub/o, I.n opIton. and hOtj>llaJ 354-4448 
FIAT, lG7S i-I.IChbatk. ror. model. 'ISO plus 114 iI38-I4Il 
FWD, 88,000 mil. 868-2581 NOW III tl_. two __ In "'MY, 
lin 210Z F.llbeck. '-opeId. IpICIouI __ • downtown, 
some body 'UII. SI860. 351-5210 auk couple 351.0830 

11M IUIARU 01., 4-door. foIdId. NON.IIOIUIIO lamoJolOOllptt. 
•• ea/I.nt eondhlon. 17.000 mlloo Ih ... lo1lllr furnllhad SUmmit 
I580OI o"or. FllrlJotd, SlrtIl, Ap" V May w,th poItlblo 
1-515-472·1872. parm_t Oflllcln, S200 ptUI 

1M5 IIIUAN IENfllA. lllroo, uhllllll 354-M37 
12,000 1111100 . .. 850 II,m F.lrtJotd. CHI!A'. 11111 glrto. IWI paid. AIC, 
Hl~72·7812 dWIwuh4r , for lum_, 11 .. 
-lMO= M- A1.:":";'D"'A-R-X'-7.-rtd-"'-"'-bl-lC-kal ;;r'~10 Wllhl/lgton ""' 
interJar, ""eD, lunroof, Ilr, 
•• ea/lllli condition 354-2G75 '" ,. .. AlE. I 2 !klm_ lublotllall 

opItOtI. Ctll1lptrl~ Full, 
::IMO::..:t:HO:::N:"'D-.-A-.-eO-rd--L~K.----- 1 fu,"llhad, prlY.t. balh,oom. 

• mlcrow ... , dllhwllhor, u .. 01 
.. capllon.lI, CIe.n. 6-1t)ttd. Mayflo_ Inll«lorm ,.ICI 
2·door, AMIFM, calli"'. lUot negollable CalII\3t-648e.tter 

TAUtT "T1\o ,..,ro .• u...... 
ifta.' Ad""",,, In TH£ DAII. Y 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS -. 
TWO. DIIOOII ApI_I 
fIonlac'lII. w.ter paid, NC, iMI 
May, H,1y Augull P'ICI f1ItO\I' 
ablt, 1.11 pouIbio 3I4-se38 _ ' 

proofad, 90.000 mlloa, S2650 6pm 

33tI-0421 "'----------1 TWO bldroom, SJM, Wltor poIII. 
"MALI, aha .. twO bedroom su"'"'"' 10_ tiff OptIOn, III , 
hoU" • • ve"obto M., 1. S200 ptu. I Io,YOfIUI __ _ 

112 Vlllll'" 3!J4.31Ot 
~I!::~~!!!!!.~ ___ ("",",-~",,,,"O= ___ 1 tlROT location, tI1lelanc). """ 
- IUllllfR sublot.I_Io, $1301 _1"",,7 mtnuItIIl ... 1dIIII 

monlh, Mly I .... fill oplJon bullllll c_, oubIoa .. ",I-tiI 
poaoIbto. own room, At, (fall opIlon), S200 I...., " .. ), 
mJcrO'l<M, dlll>,,1Iflor _8;W 3Je.1657, _........ _ 

[ _R aubIot. ~ th ... 
bIdroorrt, Ir" cablo, IWI. laundry. 
NC. ONI, ott-ol.1I1 parking. May 
""'~ .. ~ 
lAIQ( 1l0000000 In throo 
boIr_ IPIrtmonl HIW paid. 
NC. dIoItwolitor. I.undry 1184. 
3!7~. 

_R ... bIol, 1.11 OPIIOfl, IWO 
bodroom. NC, balcony Ollbert 
1Iotor._8. 

II.It.!T ~mllhld apartment for 
0IIIy .ll0. no ull11U.1 .. .-pI 
~~, Kan 

IPAaOuI two bedroom acrOM 
iIom VI~ AJtan. ".,. bedroom h .. 
""'" IIII"nea, IWI paid, 

IUbIIII t.U O(llion 

ItIAlI roomm.lt, furnllhod 
.-.-1, AC, IlUndry. CIoN C.II 
1I1~1'7, 337-1832 

IUUf1PUI. Cliff Ape/1m.nl •• OWII 
-, 11:.. two boIho. M.y tr .. 

~"'I 

.... or brtrIg \0 Room 201 CortIlmU.n.ICO~.fOl 
IdIIod for iIf!gth. end In ganerol wUt 
~ Chargad will noc be ocoepttd. NOIIOt 
-_ of reoognlNCl lIudo1n1 

Event ______ "4 

~~r ____ ~ __ --~ 

Dey, date, time 

location --------1 
~ ptl'lOn/phone 



EIGI 

4-<100'. 
~llonl 
s,...4,7660 

"""tQOn, AC, 
IIw4 ,1.,.0, new 

~ _ red, l.c,lI.nl 

• 'Winter, one 

....-mnu.l, AMI 
~ Clf, S40Q. 

• II-lltehblck, 
~ I ttt'to, Ilk' 
~Jn"I. 
_ .Cllyl, 

.... -door 
' . air condition-
5ClO oro",' 
a 

~Z. H'IChblck, 
. , .ItIrIS Clil 
-4825. da" 

5 . ,.cllllnt 
,ff" . 331·1098 

s. Ilk,ust. 
Z8'. 

,eep 
'5 gr •• I. $300, 
12 

Wallsburg 
» eluene 
'n _ $"650 
-Ifeld, 

10. ntW bfakec. 
luftler. Rebuilt 
r 351-4631 , 

C1ASSIFIEDS 
• .. ,I 

~TE 

lutiful,6p.cious 
ryer, busllne, t'I .. r 
· S130i negoll-

tit,. aublelSI'. '111 
~th HJW paid. 
5'-4180 

,se, WID, bUsllne, 
1ncludts utilities 

• rred, own room. 
DUM, 1136 plus 
!03& 

me .... near new 
'51 month, utllft" 
,I. Augysl IS. 

'oom house. rent 
litl.s. 338-72n. 

partments. male 
r/summer option, 
~200_ 

harath," 
.nl. Dodge Str"t 
JS elec::triCily 

• bedroom house, 
1onamokef 

mmate wanted to 
room apartment. 
I $110- negollebl. 

WI h .... residents 
mates for one, two 
om ap.rtments 
1I,lI1ble for you 10 
, hnd •• I.'4 
oat 

lroom with grad 
W lIactricily, HIW 
ublol/lall OPIIOO, 
~I-On8. 338-2389 

U lall opl,on, hall 
n, ItJrni.hed, 
11501 month plu. 
-8851. 

/0, clo .. ,o 
us, AG, WID 

onll two bedroom 
I, AG, garage, 
Idudlng utilities 

tdroom apartment. 
I Pitd, one menth'l 
in SmIth , 
,t and """"III" 
123, Glry. 

VMs chance' Two 
l.bI, ImmecU, ... y 
~ women In 
ur bedroom house, 
omo 338-7550. 

sludonl ntod. 
wmmer With 'ell 
om In lurnlshed 
I 35<-8780 0' 

room. summ., only, 
,1£. Soulh 
il13 

, $121. _n, (1_ 
dllhwuMr. 

very _ona~l. 
I c:on6o. all 
oblble 33HM 

~Ioom. own room. 
, WN paid, $18150 

r'ltdlltely. own room, 
~!ng Ktvm, 

his chonct' Ftrnalo 
Iklrt9. ... ylo h .. 
• tor IUmrner 
I btd,oom 
~!ttorlC,"". Cheap 
:all PJ\Iy. 353·2~ 

" .change I«It 'Ot 
,.....,., iI5oI-el~, 

) 1hIr' two bedroom 
I "",.Ie In Cor.tv.11t 
MfIIO¥Iln to)'OUi' 
itIIp lind one, 

lor I maluro 104 F. 
w "lIImonl, cabll. 
,., """"" 10.",-
..... 354-1328 

olllpoalil Femlle, 
! ., .. Opllorl, HIW 
IfOOrn,Cto .. 
II 

tl/lII ... nt_ 
llifnll'ltr, one. two 
II, 

",~, q.1ot g,1d or 
~, ... ,ory 350-0021 
_ ..... tedIO 
:tlMlklu .. near 
1111_ 

ICnIlltgt hOu .. , 
10, CIbIo. ,.11 op4lon. 
~I, 

....... '" tunny. 
"""cIownIOWO, 
~14I» 

~;"'101 couple, 
il",;ItId, Summrt Mlfmblo 
~'" plUI 
1131 

lill, II'W paid, Ale. 
IDr.mer, 1'10 
IWItiIOlt tr"l 

I 8urrN< sublelllill 
"""",I Fully 
"'bolh"",m. 
I......."u .. ol 
IIIrWr!I IIrttf 
:'111$418 .ft.,. 

-
.... bed,oom 
:.=t.$200PI 

~ 

'bIII .... I., "30/ 
""1II~"on '"",,A, 
~...,.(' 83t.$353 

-=::. . 
ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

.. , 

NO l!ASI'. no depO.ll, $150, 
'Im.lt, nonsmok.r, A/C. own 
room/larue two bedroom duP'e'. 
Clo .. , buliin. 337-3318, k .... 
"ylng 

FellAl!. own ~~~~:-bedroom ,plnment. In 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET SU.MER SUBLET APARTMEIl 
Pl!NTAClilIT ..,.rt"*,l. one 
bed room • .urnnwr IUbIe1. c"'n, 
clOOl to campul. il5H58J, ilia 
_In;oboel. 

fill! Alft COIIDmCJIIIIIQ plus In 
utilU"" IWO bedroom. _ block. 
"'101 Curr.r, aummer IUbtet. 
pOIIIbly 11K, 354-7535, 354-_. 
UIIIQU! one bed,oom. IWO loYal 
aponmonl, lully carpeted. ponlilly 
lu .. _ . S "-Iloble, 3!il·3219. 

FOR REIT 
. fAll 

=:;.::..;.=::...------1 Three bedroom, unturnilhed. twO 
blocks from dowrIn1own HNI furn-
1_. perking. laundry. lorl. 
338-71541. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NEIIIER EffICIENCIES 
Z' JIRS 
_lor 

...... I Of Augu>I I 
Oosrto~1 
SI~(Jtrat\J~ 

VIIY Pft IOcMtOn 
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DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

$15750 plus 113 Ulllille. iJ5.I-3212 
Ali loh • ' • IUMIlI R _LIT. _ "',... 

bedroom~ laundry, p.rklng , AC, 
clOOl 10 campu", HJW poId. 

Mod Pod,"", 
351.0102 • 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

HOUSE 
-----1 FOR REIT 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE ROOM FOR RENT · 

COOI'fftATIYl "'i"1j Siudoni 
ecUrntnk:11 communll~ houM. 
Lulll.,.n Ctntt' 338- 868. 
338-1&e9 

NONSMOKINO: EKlrl ll'ge'_ 
In bNuUlul house, CIOSl, I, .. 
phont $200, sum""" negotlllJlt, • 
33H070 

LAROE privati 'IHPI~ room., 
, 

'185, all ullill" pold. ' .. cobll 
TV, 351-0322. 9-UOpm. 

· FAll lolling A,enal hospltll 
location Cltfln Ind comfort.b .. 
room. Shlr. blth Il'Id kltchtn. 
Sla'ting al II/iii moOlh, Inc_ 
utJiltle1 CIII 331-4901, · 
fFFICI!NCY •• all.bl. 
Immedlltely, lour block, 10 
compua. WII., Plld, AC. ell . 
IpplilnOOI. Ilundry. $2801 monlh. , 
Mod Pod, Inc. 351.0102 

CLOSE 10 Clmpul, ,hlft Wtchen, 
b'th, living room, utllitin. $t40 
338-5135 

ONE. block Irom Clmpol, I.,~, · ctNn room, mlcrow.vt and 
refrigerator, shar. bath, $1151 
month. III utilities pllid CIt!! 
351 -13~ · 
BUDO!T ,oom and board tor 

, 
aprlng "meatltt andl or sommer. 
Two rooms Ivallabl., $2451 month 
and $2151 month , Meats provided 
during week, laundry facilities, TV. 
P,I Omega Dental FraternIty, 220 
AI.., SI'"' 351-.381 

NONSMOKING: Summer ron,"~, 
lall opllOn, Ylry qulol, Clein roo"", 
two With own bath. Idlal tor grad 
studentsl Yisitlng professors. 
$ll!().uP. lh ... subl ..... wllh "'1 
negotilblt 'onll 338-4070, 
8-IOem, 11-1' pm. 

ROOMS .vallabfe now from 
$11MHO Close '0 compu •. 
338-1321 

MEN onll' $125 includto utilHioI, 
shared kl1Chln Ind both. ~251t, 
avenlngs. 

AVAILABLE Immedlelaly, Aronll 
HO!lpI"," locallon 11 25/ monlh 
includes III utllillts Cell 3310049()1. 

EXTREMELY nice one 'oom, 
turntlhed. sh.rl bath and kitchen 
With COl f.mal • • close in. 
331-59~ 

IMMEDIA TEl Y. sommlr/ loll ..... ' 
IIsy walking dlslanC41 to campus. 
351-8031 

1110 SUMMER. Hou .. , aIt,octl" 
netghborhood, buslines. Maturl 
'emale, nonsmoker 354-0273 
I .. nit'lgs. 

OUT· OF. TOWN own., hll lwe 
larg. bedrooms to rent to respoo». 
bIe PO"'"" Spoclou. older home 
Sh." kllchon ond I""ng room willi 
th'M other tenlnts. utillit" paid. 
parking A.vall.ble Immediately 
515.&74-3733 collocl or_ 
proml_ II 1822 F'lendshlp 
St,oot. 

ROOMS 10' summar and lall. ~ .. 
Inj AC, kitchen privileges. utllldes 
paid 331·2573 , 
SINGLE With witw In qu .. t building 
n_ Art, PI",'e relnverllor; "55 
331-4785 

II 25 SUMMER. Ne., new law 
Shlr. kitchen, bath, living foom 
With one other 351-0234 4-7pm 

AVAILABLE MI~Al'All, nons-
moklna gilds, smalV lorge, Clola 
cll.n, qU1e1 $'601 $180, phone, 
Uhllilolinciuded, _70. 

LARGE ,oom. close 10 compus. 
utihH" inck.tded. rent nagolIlbit. 
337"278 

ROOM. SII01 monlh, .vallablo IQy 
15th 338-63111 

CLOSE IN, room. on qulol SlrOl\ 
$1254145 per monlh 338-6387 

15115 BEDROOM. Sho" ~itchln 
and bath With fern.te. CIcu in, on 
bUlllne, $150/ mon'" plus u"htlOl. 
Also. 12.10 bed,oom, $tOOl motlIh 
Dlus uhhhes 351-1814 

SUMMER SUBlET 
SUBlET. tummer/ lill opllon. 
II'Ot IWO bedroom. cloM. , .. 10ft. 

Ible 3504923 

CHRISTIAN mall, oummor ",bitt! 
1111 opt"". close. AC. $150 
338-8118 

BECOME 
APARTII£NT MANAGEMI 

R.lston C,.. Three b.troom. 
lumiotltd. haa e .. ryth'ngl Atnl 
negoliablo Todd, 354-n11. 

FURNISHED. tumma, sublot, 
epac:tOUS on. bedroom. palking. 
AlC. qulol 351.a301 · 
fANTASnc sommer sobllll llq 
opuon. NWer two bedroom, qu. 
AC, dlShwHllt" WID, bUIIlne, 
<I0I0. O"",HI parking, on~ $271)1 
monlh 338-59« Inor 5.00, 

CHUPI Summe, aublelllill 
oplion, IWO bedroom, .. KIlO 
CtNOf- _aye 354-2q2. 

IUMMfft sublolilill opilOn. ono 
bedroom apartmeOi. cIooa, IwO ' 
block' from Curr.,r, furntthtd for ' 
IUmnMK 3JI.0406, 

SUMMU .ublota&' poIIibIo 101 ., 
option. one Of two _10('1"" 
thrM btdroom 1pIr1"'*'t, f'ItIM 
ond YOty clo .. l0 campu. CIII 
Mary, 337·5151 or 351 ·~ 

· SUMMER SU. th, .. bed'oom. .• 
ctose, IIUndl'.ethhtl. '" 
dlslhwHlltr, C. _n, parltlng. · 351.sta3 , 
SUMMER SUbleU 1111, two 
bed,oom, AC. H'W pold, cION. 
nice. _"lb1e 3Jl·~ , 
SUMMEIlSUlIll!T1 lumlohod, 
\11, .. bed,oom CIOM AIC. Itu .. 
Illy. po,lu"ll HIW Plid 
able 354-1784 

IIIfIII' 

SUIIMfll SUbloti I,ll 
bed,oom. ntI' hooplll 

PI-AC 354-3414 

FANUlnc sum_ sublllll •• • 
option, \I\llIt ... plld, ,.,1 

~'_' !I1'H bed,oom, eanl1ll .... , d .... waohe<. qulol, P'I.1It 
pa,kl"ll. f,.. mlnu\ .. '_ ..".". 

... 

Ind hoaI>rttl ~I - -TllUST·_ .... ·._ :::t" ",,-I .. ,n '!ME CAllY 
All CLASSfFIEOS, -

TWO HOIlOOM Ape ..... ~ 
","""",. "II., paiG. AIC, I. 
loI.y elily AuguII P,ico nogal. 
Iblo. lau pOtOlblo !$4.5131, _ 

8UIIIMtII .ubiolllt" opllon • ."., 
ru,nithed one bedroom leundl'J', 
AIt, .... WI"" pojd 35'-1111 
lito! !e'" -
ONl- TWOIomaIe_ 
...... Id. "",*,"1 Ape~ 
aum,.., aublol ptv. 1111 0fII1OIl 
13~·7013 

SUlllMEft .. bitt, ont. two 
_oom. _ , Ih,... bedroom. 

C"* In 3!il.a513, ~1. 

TWO bedroom, $386 . ...... r,:' 
ounllMr ..,bioIIlln opllon. II , 
,.... •• _338·~ 

Oft AT locobon •• fflclancy, 
downlowo. 1 mlnulosl Law 
builine c,,* .ub"' .. t'I-fiI 
[loll ;tlon), 1200 lMoy I,..). 
331-1 1. _ m ... gl, 

, 

I 

" ONU ttl, .. blocks from down
toWn l Summe, sublet. thr .. 
bedrOOn'l ,p."meni, AC. w"et 
paid, bu~lna, pI'~lng, laundry. 
,,.. _Ulbla, loll, ,onl paid, 
~. 

IlAI!, IUbloooe eumme' only, 
bedroom, Gilbert Manor, 
AC. OIbNi, mar., 
loo, 

Abe, 

~n. 

NEW luxury condOs. aYlllabie tor 
.A,,-_:;.:ut'::·~':"':=~::";:':':':-' __ I occupancy In Augu.~ clOlt 10 
TWO 1lDROOII. ~ In balorl ~mpus, two or thr. bedroom 

~':;;;;:!:-==::":'-";":"-";":"- I Juno 1. 11186 Only S335 per monlh unilt. CIA. unde'g,ound po,king! 
Flexible Iooaa, dock. dishwashe,. 338-3701 

TMm -_ ,..,.. •• _ 
..... Advertl .. In THE DAILY 
1(1N~ ClASSIFIED5_ pool. loundry, clubhou ... _no 

354-3412. ' SUMlI£ft sublol, two bed,oom 
condo, AC, d1lhw_. 
mlcrow.ve, cia .. to Unw.r,ity 
HOlphll, ronl nogotiobio. 
351_1. 

~~~:::':~~~~::.)~:"' I NONS_INa prolesslonal. largt 
- one bedroom Ip.lrtment In 

-"ilul hou ... $295 plu. III 

1 .. J •• AP'I'I. 
A\..;taIM~Ju .. I, 

ct.o.e: tv U of I Uo.;r-it.I" 
~unt.,. mtnAU. 

ClOS~ IN. oow ,enling 101 1111, 
two and thr. bedroom. $450 and 
$550 'espectlvely, HIW lumlshod. 
aery, 351-0123. ulilitloe. May 338-04010 

plid, .1. blockll,om compu •• 
1400. 351 -1213, 

OAKWOOD Vl lLAOE 

HIW fu",~. tkY.l'o)f. 
pniIII' . -ith 1IUfOtNlIr ~r 

Nopt'll, 

TWO bed,oom "p"rt'"""~ S350I 
monlh, htat paid, CoraMIIo. Linda. 
Sherri. 354-0580. SUMMfl!, large 1W0 bed'oom. HMI li~~~~~~~~~~1 

Two bedroom with deck and 
SU .... ! R IUbtet, Pent.crest, one dlshwashar. Now tlklng August 
bed,oom, HMI paiG, AC. $350. _ application •. $310 Po' 

--..... 1oI1.olG ftEOUCI!O ftfNT 
to August Two bedroom across 
from A,ena, 5ilcurfty buUdl00 . 
underground plfklng, S330, 
I.allabl. Immodillaly. 338-3101 . 

354-<538. APARTMENT monlh. FIo.lbIe looN, pool , clul,· 
ON! bed,oom apar1mont. g""t hou .. Ind Ilundry. 
10Cltlon, rUfnllhed, UIf'ge FOR RENT Phone ~12 
IVlil.WI, f.U option. full kitchen, "C"''''''~' · 1 CHOP' Huge one t.d,oom, 

=:..:.;.:::--------1 lVailable May tit. close to campus. $2501 negoUlble. 338-e418. 

* 
TWO BEDROOM 

$325 
SPBCW WBlLl AVAWUJLI 

• Healing and cool/nQ pakl 
• TINO pools 
• CloM: to hospitals 8nd campus 

CaD l )l.1I75 Inytl"... 

* 
Office Il00,., 11-5 Monday - Friday, 9-12 Salu!day 

tIOO W .. la-loa SINoI 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

125 SOUTH DODGE, th,".nd two ONf becI,oom apartmlfl~ ""y 331"'913, ....,lngI. 
bedfoom. Idltable immedlataty. walking distance from PenIKresl 
heatI wate, lu,nllhad, wuhorl 351-8037. LUKURY th, .. bedroom, two 
drye, on p'emi .... 14SO-$-4OOI :::.:..::='-''--------1 balh., 1200-1500 squlrllHl, 
monlh. Call • 351·2"92. ONE block lrom Penlle,est, two CIA, nice toc.licn. close to ;;:;=;.c..:====-"-"-__ I oot-- bedroom lpartmentS. August CJmpus. available now to f,lI . 
FURNISHED large .Hicitncy, HIW :.:1.""::in"'g,, . .,:35.:.I;,.-803=_7, ______ 1 _336-_3_1_0_1. _______ _ 
plld, busline , Ilundry. $225. 
331-9318, GREAT .Ulcioncl", Cion In. 

LUXURY ONE BEDROOM IIudlo spoc •• Iso ,,"n"ble. CIIs 
PARI( Pl.ACl Apartmenll Short OK, Cloan. inta_lng, 1215-1290. 
term lease .vall.ble on newe, two Conyen~nl CoralVille location. on June also 1. 337-9998. 
bedroom apanmentllt reduced busline. near shopping clntlf. H/W 
'enl 01 $320 La'ge kitchen. pold. $385. 35' .()4oIl . SUMMER lublo~ two bed,oom, 
di.hw_, .i, condltlool"1j, IaUO' HIW poid, AC, good location. 
dry rlCilities. excellent location on ON£. bedroom apat1ments. 337-78n. 
bu5llne in Coralvil~ . 354-0281 . summerl fllllMSlng, o"st,...t 

plrk lng, WIO on premise., 
FURNISHfD one bed,oom. HMI 351-8037, 

CLOSE IN. Iwo .nd Ih_ bed,oom 
unit •• $380- 14601 month. 338-8387. 

paid, bu.II ... Coralville, $265, 
33109376. 

ONE ~room apartment pius 
study In attic of okjer house: 1310, 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
GAUT d.11 1 Summer IUblet, two 
bedroom. RII.ton Creek, two 
blocks 10 campue. HIW paid. AC, 
offatreet parking, WID, microwave, 
dishw.she" renl negotIable. 

TWO bedroom aplrtman~ $3151 utllillts Includod. 337-4785. Across from Dental Science 
and Hawkeye Arena month. no deposit required. Call 

337-2118. LARGE Ih, .. bedroom ",ert-
-----------1 mentl, Iyailable for AuguSt. $560 

~~~~~ _______ I~338-8~7~93~. __________ __ 
and 1600. Up 10 lou, poopl.'or 
this prica. laundries. private p. rk
ing. close in, fr .. cable. 351-0322. 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OPl'ION 
Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment 

Furnished Efficiencies 
Furnished Rooms - No Cooking 
1.2.3. 4 Bedroom Apartments 

TttAE.f. bedfoom. clO .. to Clmpus, 
AC, OMl, WID, 1 .. lllb1e May 151h. 
rent negollablo. Phonl338-0181. 

FREE IoIlyl Augusl ,ontl On • 
bedroom. one block from 
Pontac,.." HIW paid , AG, 

Scotch Pine Apts. 2 Bedroom Condos 
(near new Law College) 

il :====.:-.-----1 dlshwashar, ,ont negoilibio. 
351-2631 

199 6lh . SLrul. Coroh-ille 

Under New Management SUMMER SUBLETS AVA,JLABLE 

337-5156 • Elfid_it. $240·. 250 - 'hea\ iocluded 
• I bedroom 1265-1270 - heal ioel uded 

02 bedroom 1285-1300 ACROSS "om donlll clinic. two 
SUMMER sublo~ one bed,oom. grounds _ luxurious ly lendscap"d . ofl.tre.. ONE and Ih, .. bedroom bed,oom unils, 1430 PO' monlh. 
furnished. ~C. I.undry. h .. lIw.terl on bul'i lin t!. 6monLh lease Nellr hospitals and apartments Ivailsb .. Immedlatelv, Appliances, NC. off-Iu", parking. 

II ~~~ru;~~~-;;;;;;,;;;;I g .. p.id, ollol,HI pa'~I"1j. noar IICh~I., I.undrv . Pool. Ale .• hopnlng offstroat porkl"1j, WID on laundry lacilille. 338-8387. \ bulli ... Coralville, '280. 338-0004 . ~· ,. ~1 
On 81tf! mHnu~~mcnt li nd malntl'mance premiMl 351 CLOSE to hospitals, Dent.1 

IUMIlER sublo~ lornalo roommale Ofli,e open : Mon,.f ri. 8;00 a,m ,.S;OO p ,m ,; EFFICIENCIES. one block I,om ScIlOOI. Aronl .nd SlocIlum. Two 
wanlld. WID, AC, microwave, 00 J 00 S 12 4 Penlacr .. l Availabl. June 1 bed,oom, HIW pold. laundry 

;.=::...---------1 cable, cI ... ln. 'ani negotlablo. Sal .. IO: • ., p .m .: un , - p .m, 351-8037 lacilil"". 01101,"1 porkina. 
338-31113 O r b.v a ppolnlmen t. I.ailable June 1. 351-8805 Iltar 

TWO blocks lISt of Currie'. two Spm THREf bed,oom, two bath, mlc,o- 351 .3772 bedroom apartment, ","lIabl, ~_. _______ _ 
w"e, Oi_HIlt,. AC, bllcony, June 1. 351~1. LAROE. portlally lurnlshed 
May rent paid, low.· IIIlnoi, Manor. bliHmeot IUictlncy apartment. 
351-8880 n t TWO b'ocks east of Currier. One. close , S225J month piUS utillUes. 

1"liilaillll!!!lll"~iiillli!~iiii~riiiiiiilBiiilillt!!!IIiI.lli!riiiiI~ IWO, th,n bedroom ap.lrtments tor ONE room in corwtrted f,at house. Augusl leasing- 351-8037. 
close, on bu.llne, 11351 monlh. 

337-3333 or 353-2121. SUBLEASE unlil Augull 31. SUMMER sublet/IIII oplion. 
ror rent. close in, rent 

. CIII 354-9593. 
EFFICIENCY, $.4Q below monthly. ' ; .. 12 MONTH leases, spacious SPKloUI. thrM bedroom. garagl. $paciou •• newer, two bedroom. 
1111 option, nMr law School . AC. ona .nd two bedroom apartments. pets. by Iowa City K·M.rt, $575, dblS~~ash~r, laundryrlc~' ~ plid. SU .... ER subletl l.1I option. two 
plrking, $215. 351-65015. I,om S2~ S30S, Carpoled, cenl,"1 354-2123, 338-5855. U. Int. 0 II.,oal Po ng, ay 
::::~~::.:c:::"'::";'::":::":-: __ I air, appliances. cabt., separ.te I," 351 ... 182 bedroom, HIW paid, close, I.undry III_A ",blel. New, quilt 

CoraMli. two bed,oom lport'"""t. 
cent,II". cfishwesher, courtylrd, 
11ft Ind OCQjponcy negotiable. 
C.'~ . .. onlng •. 

FREE month'S I'Int, two bedroom. storage areal. laundries, on D£IPERATEI Two bedroom. $300. SUBLET on, bedroom. ayallable 338-3&65. 
cl ... , HJW plld, AC. ~3189. busll".. close 10 shopping and clolt to campu •. 1-322-8131. Immedllloly. 111I opllon. qulel, DOWNTOWN studio/lilt, $2151 
CHUPI Two bed,oom, AG, [1W, , .. tlurants. 337-2.96. 1100 Mhu, 1-359-9610. close 10 UI HOIpilalS, busllne, was monlh, musl _ . K .. ln, 35HI528, 
I.undry. b4.illine, rent negotiable. ntl LOFT AP-'R1lI£NTI S280, now $240. negotiable. keep tryingl 
351-8218- VERY spaCIoUI. cloon, newt' th_ 210 E, 9th 51 .. Co,"I.1l1o 354-2196_ FAlL le .. ing, Bu,kley Aplrt.,."t., IAt$TOII CREfK. one roommMI 

, lot compIeIaI)' ItJmlahod 
""rtmant, wotlrbed. TV. 11.,00. 
I{; Tom, 338-1129 

:::.== ________ 1 bedroom units for ""t,$4951 One bedroom, $225 includes CHE Pi........ on tna corner of Jelftf'lOn .nd 
CHfAPI Summer l ubiet, one Of month. On bUllln • • dishwasher. water. Carpet. e.lr..conditionlnu. A t close, a,oe onl ~room 
two roomm.t .. for thr .. bedroom NC. ca'pated and washer IdnMf lMng room has tlthedral ceiling apa"mtnt.availabll MI)' 1. H/W Dubuque Street. Onl bedroom! 
aporunonl, close 10 hoopillls, ... lIlble CtIl338-63111 bo"';';;~ 2 Ind cle,.SlOry wlndOWI. 01"""'1 paid, 0110,. .. , parking. WO, .nd .lIlcioncle •. Ctll beloll 5pm, 

canl,al AC, ,enl nevollable, .nd parking, g .. g,ili. 0". block to 1 .35+893=-:~~'~' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~354-:;;'~5;14;';;;;~ ____ , 
lUIlET,sommerl tall op\lorI, one 351-4115. "-"'-"'---------1 bUi. No children or pats. 354-4001, 

LARGE two bedroom, families 338-3130. 
bedroom, AC, heat! wat., paid. RENT negotiable. Two bedroom welcome. Country IItting, small k A ~ 
.... , choap 3~7302 . ",.rtmenL Clo .. 10 compu •• AIC, pols OK, Lo" secu,ily doposit. SUMMER SOBLET.lall option. Ma e 
IIIMNY. cool one bed,oom, lall dlohw_. Water p.ld. 351 -3195. 35t -4404. SpaciouslWo bedroom, hilt/ • \ 

I wlt.r patd, A/C. ofl·street park ing. 
opiIon. clost In. ronl nagot able. FIliAl!, own bed,oom In !h," wtSTWooD wtSTSIOE 51h SI' .... CO/alvillo, on bus 'oul,_ Splash 
CII Laura, 338-4883 after Bpm or bedroom IJ*lmenl Close to One bedroom .parrtment, HIW $280 338-.3431 Itter 6pm 
351«152 momi"1j"- compu •. laundry. rrklng• AIC, plid, on bu.llnl, $3001 mooth. Ctll 
II,IIIIIfR .ublel. th ... bed,oom HIW paid. 351-1161 . Aomonl, 338-60165, 338-1058. SUBLET la'g. two bed,oom, clOlt 

In, downlown 10Cl llon. Cilln, ·,nto sullmer at ~t. fumlsMd. low .... lhnott CHEAP! Sublet. tem .... ctose. HIW large. many cIOse1I. HIW paid. 
,AG, dock, hoaU WII., paid , poid. JJC, 'enl negotiable. IOWA ILLINOIS MA_ laundry lacililles. 337-7t28. Emerald Court Apartments and 

- to campus, rent MgOtlabkl 337-7963. Now leasing for tall 
137-26111. ONE and IWO bedrooms, a.ellabl. W st t VIII A rtm ts 

RALSTON CREEK. luml$had, LUlury two and IhrN bed,oom immedlalely. Colliville Ind lowl e II 8 a pa 8n TWO bod,oom wnlll OptIOO. clo.. Ih," ~,oom .~ di'hw-~' 
. \19\1 ,~, _ .. , ap.rtments, thr .. blocks from City. No pets. 351 ~2415. t ~ "'" law Building! Med, good IIUnelry, parking, HIW paid. ronl E B 535 EIIe,.11I Stree 

ttvdy tlmosphl,. 337-87<48. reduced. 351 ... 511 . downtown It 505 1St urlington. ONE bedroom with garage. WISt 
MMings. Featuring; decks. mi(:roWI't'8S, side. on buslinl. utilities paid, 

1·2 PERSONS. Iowa' 1 ... 1 01 dlShwash." Ind I, .. cable TV, ...,15 COO",. 1.21>1-83016 (dl, 
IllITACREST soblel, one ,nldenli., hOu .. , I ... coblo ond Heal ano WBI., pald. As low a. 331.1810 (n). 
btd!oom, bolcony, AG, Ulil"lts. own enlrenCe Ind $150 pa' PO""" 351.()4011 
--. HJW p.id. May IrH, po,klng, on bullino, lirepllca Ind FAMilY -SIZED ",I,.",nll. Cioon. SPECIAL RENT RAT!S 
!tilt negotiable. 354-8318. bookshelves. rent and occupancy Townhouses, EtfeciencllS 

negotlab". 338-9298. well· mlnaged on • • two and three Heet, air, weter p.teI. on butlin., 
TWO bedrooms fOt renl In hauN. bedroom units. Heat and w.ter lennls courts. Can LaktSkJ. 
1onoI., ... ilabla 10' .ummer IUMMER .ubleV 1111 oplion. on. lu,nishod. CtIl351.()938. 8;3O-Spm. 331-3103. 
1Ibttt. 1020 EIIlJeflar1OO. WID, bedfoom, riYI minuta Wllk, AC. 
PI'I~v, 1135 pi .. uliltl.... $225 negolilbl • . 354-2853. 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 

• Swimming pool 

• Quiet neighborhood 

• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

Cell i.w• 337-4323; .lter 5:00. 337 ..... 

MAD TlIIII Two glm..." _ 
rooms in house st.rting AuguS1 
Call on11lme' I(o'a. Jon .... 
338-OOt3_ COUNTRY IM"1j bul close in, IWO 

bed,oom, one bath, linch. double 
ga'lge, no POll. galden apace. 
$495 . .... I.bIe Immodl.toly. 
33&-31Ql . 

NE~D you, hou .. cared 10, ,,"'i"ll 
summe,? Oultt, nonamoIiing 
doctor" studirnl will took after it in ,.chango for n<>'1ow ,ent CIII Pal 
_kdep. ~ (office) FAlL 1eUing, Ii. bed,oom hou ... 

Soulh lutll, WID, cable, It len" ___________ 1 monlh pi .. uti~lin. 351-2830, 
351 -22411f1e, 8pm.nd WMIIoncIs 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl HOUSE FOR SALE 

IIIAUTlFUl 
OAK R OOIIII WOODWOllI( 

Two bedroom SUmmit Cg. _"t ... ",.rtmanl lor" . 
Nllional HIIIa" .. 1 Aogist.<_ Oulet, 
~~tlon. Nf oon AIIlE. 

wt IIAKE "'" Ilrst wOf~ rn ... ry 
04 claSSified .d bokt .nd in upper 
cue. You can add emphasls to 
your ed by mald"1j thai _d 
unique. 'n addition, fOf • 1In.1I tN, 
you eM heve other bold Of "'PP" 
case WOrds in the text of yOUI ,d 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTllL Y PAY1tfBNTS LESS T1lJI.N RENT 

$29,900 

• PATIO 

010% DOWN 
o NO POINTS 

o NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OAICWOOD ofFen maay atru: 

• Recreation Room • Low maintenance fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 

• laundromat • On busline 

Also av.uable: 1, 2 a 3 becfroom ualtl, 
lome with "Ihert dtyer hookupl 

Model Roan: 
354·3412 MODUY-Prtday 11 ~ pm 

Saturday 9-12 
Sa uy 1--4 

or com. 1IIaIt oar model 
It 201 OUwood VIllI,. 

.., 
0 ...... 4 
VIII .. . 

... / 
11" • ' . 'It" 

,\.,\ Coralville, la . t_ 
--"---{':.>::::=:-::::~:---

.. ,llu _' ~I""I",,*, ,., .... 

96«) 21st Avenue Place. Coralvtlle 

SPACIOUS fiye bedroom plus. two HOME With sun, SPica and 
beths. she blocks 'tom dOWntown , sp.rkle. Going fast t 1416 Tracy 
IB75 plus utilitle._ CIIi 3So1·38R Lant. S60.412.23. CtII35'~S. 

TWO bedroom hou", $325 plu. ()IC'ElLENTlY cared 10' . th,_ 
utiliU ... dOlt to downtown. rour bedroom ranch. centr.1 11r. 
Ivallable now, Calf 338-8405 ett.r bNuliful OIIkwood .100,. with. 
Spm Vermont C.Sllngs woodburning 
SPAC!!. and places' Greal . tovi . lIrge lOt. south .. " 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PRICE ,educod l lgl4 12.80 
Skyline, two bed,oom, AC. Ilrge 
shed. on busllne, 3,M..7"S. .tt.r 
. ·3Opm 

locations. retsonlble rlnts. locItton. 2200 Hollywood 
A,"lllble now/ lummerl f,ll. CIIi Boule.a,d. $55,000. Call coIlttll, GUALITY PlUS 
Nil. H.ug Aoally, 821H1981 '''e, 1-31UoIIHI08O. lOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
8pm. BEAUTIFUL lwo bed,oom, b,lck. 1988 t4 ' wide, 2 B, .. $10.1140 

198814.103 B, .. S13,970 
THREf. large houses for rant. CIOM ()'Iot line duplex, .xcetlenl 198111.80 3 Br., $1 • • 980 
In. FCXJr, six or stW&rI bedrooms. 1000tlon. CA. flrepllce. deck. Used 14'" Irg .. '-etlan r,om 
AVlllable 811186. R8f'l1 starts II garage with opentf. on bUill",. $3500 
5750 per monlh plu. UbhlllS Built 10 1982. $55,900. 337-6898. Usod'2 wldto. Ira _tloo Irom 
Wuher and drye,. 354-7282. INCOME 1'A0Pl!RTY. duple.. $1500 

grHtioeatlon. Income '1300, price Free deliYery.set uP. blink 
STORYBOOK CincHueUa Hou_. $90,000 negotlabll PO. Box 104, finlncing . 
lou' 0' IIYe bed,ooms, close 10 IOWI Cily, lowi. 522..... HORKHEIIoIEA ENTEAPAISES 
compu. and bUllinl. 1I'"Plac.. Hlghwa, 150 South, Hazelton IA 
dining room. ttudy. mlcrOwaYI. 606.tl 
dlshwUhar, brick polio and rURN YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 1.fI«}932-5985 
gardonl. AI low as $ISOI pa,son INTO CASH. ADVERTISE TH~M IN Opan 8-9 dally, t0-8 Sun. 

~179. 
~\ .-'--'---------I LIVE cheap lor l ummerl Cloan. 

t IUIIIIEA "'blo~ lurnllllod. thrlO apacloullWo bed,oom, AC, 

plus ulllilioo. 354-/)817. THE DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDI. Ctll 0' drive _ SAVE ISS ALWAYS 

~=====l===:::::::::~ 
bidroorn, clost, HIW paid, parklr1g, dishwHllt,. close. ,onl nogoU,bIe, 
I{;. launclry, • negolleble 338-3932. 
351"709. 

011( 10 Ih", bed'ooms. modem 
IPWtmInt. IIr COnditioning, 
0u00'Y. dish ....... " cl_, 1.11 
opIIan, ,.,,1 negotl.ble 338-4991, 

t = CREEK, "01 .. ry 
'. IlIgoIiIbIoI AI, condlllool"1j, One 
~ tg IIr. badrooml .v,n.b ... 

133-9218. 

l, FlIITunCI Nlca lWO bedroom. 

( 
'""""" subI.t May, AugUlI paid_ 
IIW paid. AIC. Dllhwalhor. 

. ionlry. buIIlne. 10 mlnul .. I,om 
~. 351-5318. 

~lUbltt,_th'lO 
bedroom, Ir. cable, WW, I.undry. 
At, DfN. oII-II'lOt porkl"1j. May 
"'" 1,. 3501-8089 
lMIGt: IEDROOII In th_ 
bldroom oponmanl HIW paid. 
lie, dish"''''"'. Ilundry $184_ 
311.s;ae. _R soblol, 1111 opllOn. _ 
bIdroom, AIC. bolcony Gilbert _,_9. 
IUII.lT ~mlShed apartmenl 10' 
only $tl0, no II1l1ltle. ",c"" 
_iclty. 3S4-UI4. ICon _R sobjol. Fornllo room
mall wan n d ~ 10 downlown a. _ Fu,nlahod A/C 
AMI nagOiIII./llCalllOcllyl 
311443& 

SPACIOUS two bedroom Itrotl 
""" Van Allen, one bed,oom Itll 
""'" anlra"... HIW pold • 
II..,.., IUbIoIIlllI opIlon 
354-4197. 

PIlITAc;RUT. sum_ lublel. 
~ bodroom. lumiotltd. __ , AC, HIW paid 

1W-82OO. 

IlULl ,oommal', lumllhtcl 
_to AG. 11UnG<y, CIOM, Ctll 
IIlo11lJ7, 331_2 

IUIITWUL CIi" Ape_nil, own 
- . AG, IWO _ . lollY I_ 
s..,_II8I. 

PEHTACREST. nHd on. po,son to 
shlfl ttuN bedroom lpIinment 
with three othars. AENT 
NEOOnAIIlE. C11I354-0tOI now, 

ADventures 

Z~KI, ScOObllt'1 lik. w,'w got 
it made. Five minute. to Cl/mpus, 
lit ... bed'oom, onclooad OlloUHI 
Plllklng, Alillon C,"", IUmme, 
subln .. , ,onl _h.blo, 
338-83QI . 

DEII'I!RAT!lY _Ing su_,. 
lI'lII on. bed,oom, AC. HJW poid. 
Ilundry. perking. CIOM, summerl 
1111. S54-1382, 

RALITON, two rooml, nice, AC. 
dISl\w_. Cint .... , po,kl"1j. 
"'9011- 338-25M, 

DOWNTOWN one t.c;troom, HIW 
paid, .Ir condillonl"ll. $2901 
monlh ... ,liable 5/18 Mornl"1jl. 
337-58V8. 

CUT! ON! IlDAOOII HOUIE. 
quill, con_I, II, condilionod. 
$250, 338.()629 

TIl! CUfB. summe, IUbIot w~111 
option. lhr. bedfoomS. air 
coodillonl"1j, 1u,n1ahod, rani 
nagotl_ ~7250 

SUMMlft lubltt. Aalllon CraaI<, 
Iwo bed,oom. lumllllod. I_III, 
Ind Augull. HJW poid , AC 
354-3010. 

N£WEA IWO bed'oom. majo, 
appllanca •• close 10 UnlYerslly 
Hoopllala, HJW paid , o"-at'NI 
parking. laundry facilities. 
351-46130,338-1895. 

LOYfl Y nlWer two bedroom!, 
weslalde tocation. water paid. 
busllno, ri.ar hoopi"' • . 338-477~, 

' AlL· thr .. bedroom unfurnished . 
Two block. to downlown. HIW 
lum_, p.rking , Ilundry. 
~14. 

FAll lolling, clOOl ln, apeclou" 
three bedroom aplrtments with 
two b.ths, .11 appliances plus 
mlcrow .... 338-9832. 

YOU DI.IIIVI 
IIIIN All ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
aparlmenls thai' feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kltrh~ns with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and mic ro
wave. HI~hest quality 
all hrlck conslruction, 

ener~y efficien!. 
On-sile m.na~ers . 

Very affordable. 
(',11 

351·7«2 

351 ·6200 
351·6920 

Postscripts Column ,Blank 
II1II ()( brIna 10 Room 201 CommunIcaHona Con • . IloaadIIr. lor _-day publicollon I. S pm. _ may be 
1IIiIocI1oI1tng1h, ond In '"'*", will no! be puIIIIa/Itd ""'" than onoa. _ 01 _ lor W1l1ch ad_ 
II oIlarQed will IlOl be _ltd NoIIOt 01 pot __ II will nol be lleCtpted. noopt maadng 
_.-- 01 rwcovnlled student groupe, _ prlnI. 

E~t __________ ~ ______ ~~~'-~ ___ I 

Sponsor 

BIIOADWAY 
:;':;':;;";;::"';"':";;;;"";';':'---'-1 large and small, all two _., . •. _: ..... , 

major appliances, wllk.in 

12* mobile hoona. IWO bed,oom. 
AC, WIO. bu.II .. , CoIllvllle, $4200 
~S-28n. 3!i:H932. 

Ilfge balconies. C41ntraJ I lr and 
h.at. laundry 'acIliU ... clOst to 
two main bus (outes. n8J1t to 

;.:;;...:...:........;.,.;.:;c.;;. _____ 1 K-Mart and future shopping plaza 

lNO 14170 AUlnlie, Iwo bedroom, 
excelleni condition, apphances, 
. 10raga Ihed, panly furnished. 
lcated 01 Holiday lodge, Nonh 
Llberly. PriCI negollable. ~80 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMEIlS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER I FALL 
SUMMER 

c..,. ...... .. 
1IIIItII ......... . 

PtItICI'IIt ....... 
Model Apa rtments 

Available 
For View ing 

1-5 MIIUTE 
WAIl TO CLASS 

Newer. specious. 
clean. well·malntalned, 

parkln-g. laundry 
In building 

0IIl bed,oom, summ .. sublol, In 
Pen",.,101 wllh AG, C.II351-288II, 

FUllNllNfD .lIIclonc" III ulilillts 
paid, One pa'""". $2.5/mon",; 
IWO _". $270 lmonlh. 
354-S500, 

In 10WI CI1I3~99. 

APRil OPENING 

Two bedroom unit In Cor.IYIII • • 
nicely decorated. central .Ir, 
washlrl dryer hookups. Nice 
kitchen, S3OO. Call 351-4310. 

NEAR new llW, twO bedroom. 
Myrtle. $380. 33&-3704. 

HEATI WATER plid. Roomy Ih," 
bedroom units in small newer 
compllJl On busline. quiet street 
near ~rose. I.undry. AC . 
Summer sublets "OW Iyailabll 
with faU options. Keystone 
P,oPOrly IoII_t 338-6288. 

ONE bed,oom. HIW plld. no POlS. 
quill, nici. clo ... S290. 351-8920. 

f ALL, now condo. III appliances. 
Spiel for two, quiet, Menll 

IM1'ES YOU TO 
1M • OUR COII.-n 

• Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
• Heated Swimming Pool 
• Nice Carpet and 

Appliances 
• Qulel Environment 
• BUlline 

210 ItII Strllt 
Clfal,me, kiwi 

351-1m @ 
l"" " .. r.ll 

337-6098 

HoopI"'I. Todd, 331-6897. ONl BEDilooM ona block Irom 
FALL! Intarntlng thr .. bedroom "entlcre5t AI, conditioned. HJW 
a~rtment in house; $.495; pakt, summ.rl fall option. 
rel.rencas '&qulred. 337-4785 354-2410, 

ON! bed,oom apartmenl. h"' THINK SUM III!R 
paid, $3001 month, Call .... kd.ys. Hilt and ai' condilioning paid, two 
::338-=9530=::.. ~ _______ I pool •• clo .. 10 hospllal. two 

bedroom. short Ie ... , $325. Phone 
FUUV furnished two bedroom, now, 338-1175, Some units ayait-
mlcrow.ve, dlthwuher, Benton able Immedi.tely, 
Manor. 'eml'" onty. lummer aneil 
0,1111. CIII35I-5221, ClOSf TO HOSPITAl 

WAIIIIEIIIOAYER 
LARO£. two bedroom apartments. in a two bedroom. only 5«5. 
$3161 monlh . lully &quipped Secu,ily building, pool, on slghl 
kllchl!1, AG. HMI luml_, on malnttnan ... CaR 338-'175. 
busline. west side location , close 
10 UnlllltSily Hoopi"'l. end lew TWO BEDROOM. S350 plus elotlr· 
School. loIo,nlng', 351-11623; Ihor icily only. 112 EIII Mlrkel, Laun-

: ,!::;;:.;338-=.,:1.;. .... ,,9;,;., .:;338~-03:.:..;.II::. ___ 1 Ory, porklng, dishw ..... ', no .. 10 
I.Iercy Ho,pllal, buliine. 354-11189. 

===-=='-----1 DUPlEX 

Use your heact 
Smart people recycle aluminum, 

paper and glaBs. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

TWO bed,oom, 121156, good 
condillorl. 1 •• lltble Immediailly. 
~S-2823 aIt" 5. 

12017 Homano. 1W0 bedroom, IWO 
AC, _.,, dryer, _., carpet, 
largl dock and 1Ilod. loiS 01 home 
Improvemen,., good location. 
mu., .. I1, 628.aI52. 

MOYINGl loIu.' oaIl!! 14.80. will 
mo~ to lult BIIt off.,. 643-287 • . 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OIl OFFICE 
115, uU1l11ts included. 

The Vine Bulkfi"1j 
35-4-1592. 337-92.1 

REAL ESTATE 
GOYf R .... ENT NOIIES Irom $1 (U 
,opoir). Also dtlinquonl I .. 
p,oparly. CtIl805-8S1-111l1lO, EJd. 
(I_121o,lnlonnalton. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ________ _ 
3-----'--

5 6 7 --c-.,.,.-;-,--

9 10 11 

13 14 15 -------

17 18 19 -----------
21 22 23 ______ _ 

4 

8-~-:--:-_ 

12 

16 

20 

24 

TWO bedroom duplox lor ran~ hili Print n ame. address & phone number below_ 
:.:.::::.. _________ 1 block I,om U 011 Hospll.ll. S290I 

wtSTOAT! VILLA monlh, Cell liter 5pm. 338-372.. Name P hone 

Two bed,oom lubllt, b.lllne, AUGUST Address CIty 
IIUndry, porklng. PltiO. 3!i1-2905, la,ge, n_, IWO bed,oom 

LAROf one bed,oom, Ian mlnulea lownhouII, two bath .. IN No. Days Heading Zip 
from downlown In ok:ltr home. appll.nces furnished including 

Will. YI'" CO" lu,nlshed. Loll ot To - .. ,. colt multip ly the number of w o rd s (in c lud in g a ddress andlor $3001 month. EIotI,lcily, .... 1, low UII;'IIea. oil ..... 
w.t .. paid. A.lllabil Juna 1. Call =;:::';;':':":;':':;';":":';;';';':';':"';";""'_1 phone number) t im es the a p pr'Opriate rate giv e n below, Cost equals 

:;~~f'::becf::::'·,oo---m.-S250---. -In-'-'C-ellon-1 -I (number of words) x (rat e per w o rd ). M inimu m ad Is 10 words, No 
Coralville location. pool. refund .. 
clubhou ... Ilundry. Phone 

f All 354-3412, =:'='::::::'-"-"'-""''';;''''--11 • 3 days .............. 4gelword ($4.90 min.) 6 · 10 days ..... , .... .. 7Oc/w0 rd ($7.00min .) 
Newer large two bedroom, flYe 
block. lrom downlown HMI poId. f All, ..., Ilrge 1W0 bed room 
perkl"ll, lOundry, AC. all aport"*,1 In olde, hou .. ; 
II'Pllan_. JohnlOn 51,HI. S485. ",._ raqulrtcl ; $415, 

4 - 5 days .. .... .. ...... 55eJwo rd ($5.50 min ,) 

Send completed ad blank with 

30days ............ _, 1 .45tword($14,50mln ,) 

TIll Dill, Iowl" 
~I. 338-231g. 337-4185. 

------------;-~:----------I ~TWOC"'O.;;bedc.;..;,oom=.;,;. _c..:.-S-ted-Ium-. -I OIIllf DROOIl apon __ 1 plul 
OIlY. date, lime 

locIItlon ____________________ _ 
check o r money o rder. or s top 

-TWO--IPIC=--IO-u.-tw-O-bed-,-oo-m-un-I-t.-. I by our office: 
111 Communlcltlonl Center 
COI!III' of CoIIIgIII MIdIIon 
!owl CIty 52242 35M201 

S350, raI,Iga"'O' •• , .... 01111_1 glrage, .. llIablo ...",11 15. BeaUII-
parking, IvtIIaI>It Immodl.t.1y lui. qulel. Ale. 1215 pi .. _,lcilyl 
354-e22e. hoo .. ~1311. :;.;.;=-------1 ?o"1ICt person/phone 

HIW lum_. laundry, hrepl_, 
bu.llne. 883-2324 ,_Ing', 
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Arts/entertainment 

Ruben Blades' 'Crossover' 
garners exposure for salsa 
By Allen Hogg 
Sla" Writer 

I N THE early 19705, The 
Harder They Come popu
larized real reggae music 
in America. Tbe film fea

tured Caribbean star Jimmy 
ClitT as a country boy from the 
hills of Jamaica hoping to find 
success through music. It had 
a rough, documentary feel, 
featured dialogue spoken in 
Jamaica's unique English 
patois, and had a reggae 
soundtrack that was turned 
into one of the finest albums 
of the decade. 

Crossover Dream., released 
last year and showing at the 
Bijou this weekend, is an 
attempt to similarly popular
ize salsa music. It also has a 
rough, documentary feel, fea
tures a lot of dialogue spoken 
in the Spanish dialects of New 
York's Puerto Rican popula
tion and moves to a sound
track of music by Rub~n 
Blades, Conjunto Libre and 
other salsa performers. 

PANAMANIAN-BORN 
superstar Blades stars in Cros
.over Dreams as Rudy Veloz, a 
musician working the salsa 
clubs of New York City's Span
ish Harlem who wishes to find 
stardom by playing pop music 
to white audiences. In many 
ways, this reflects Blades' real 
life attempts to win over 
American audiences by work
ing with such performers as 
Joe Jackson and Linda Ronds
tadt on his 1985 LP, Escenas. 
. Rudy, however, doesn 't have 

Crossover Dream. 
Directed by leon Ichlao. Screenplay by 
Leon Ichaso, Manuel Arce, Rube4\n Blades, 
baaed on • slory by Manuel Arce. Leon 
Ichuo and Kenny VInce. Produced by 
MaUll Arce. 

RudyValoz ............................. Rub6n Blades 
Orl.noo ....................................... Shawn Elliol 
Liz G.rcla ................................ Etlzebelh Pane 
lou ROM ................................. TomSlgnoretti 
Ray SOlO .................................... Frank Roblas 
Nell Silvar .................................. Joel Diamond 

Showing II lhe BI}ou. Salurday II 9 p.m. 
and Sunday al7 p.m. 

Film 
Blades' international success 
to back him up, and he finds 
the going a bit harder. Rudy's 
musical mentor calls his 
attempts at pop music "rack
ety, rackety." His manager 
doesn't want him to make any 
moves that he doesn't set up. 
His girlfriend Liz is worried 
about what success will do to 
their relationship. 

BVT AFTER his mentor dies 
o nstage , Rudy is determined 
not to follow the same dead
end street of being a salsa 
musician. He tells one agent 
he's even willing to change his 
name. When a record contract 
does arrive, he's prepared to 
fire his friend and trumpet 
player, Orlando, and replace 
him with a session musician. 
He readily drops his girlfriend 
for hot tub orgies and flings 
with radio personalities. 

Crossover Dreams, however, 

makes success seem as empty 
as Rudy's big, new apartment 
and the stretch limo he rides 
in. It came far too easily, and, 
as the film presents it in one 
quick montage, it is remark
ably fleeting. 

The real challenge in Cros
sover Dreams becomes Rudy's 
attempt to re-enter his old life 
after he has burned all his 
bridges behind him. The 
ending is predictable but com· 
forting, as it solidly reinforces 
conventional beliefs in 
friends, hard work and the 
value of folk culture. 

IT IS UNLIKELY that Cros
sover Dreams will do for salsa 
what The Harder They Come 
did for reggae. The Harlem 
locale simply lacks the exotic 
flavor of The Harder They 
Come's Jamaica setting, and 
the music, though catchy, is 
inaccessibly sung in Spanish 
and has a formulaic feel that 
deprives it of the punch of 
great reggae music. 

Still, Blades proves himself to 
be a charismatic actor in his 
first motion picture role, and 
Elizabeth Pena is especially 
appealing as Liz. The screenp
lay, written by Blades, direc· 
tor Leon lchaso and producer 
Manuel Arce, is fleshed out in 
a gritty but effective manner. 

And Crossover Dreams does 
make some valid points con
cerning the nature of celebri
ties in America and the use of 
music as a way to surmount 
economic barriers. If at times 
it goes for simplistic answers, 
its heart is always in the right 
place. 

New ballet to offer classic 
By Jenny Wren 
Statl Writer 

Everyone knows the Cin
derella story: if you wear glass 
slippers and travel in pump
kins you're apt to end up living 
in a castle. 

The inspirational rags-to· 
riches fairy tale will be 
brought to life once again as 
the Cedar Rapids Civic Ballet 
otTers the Des Moines Ballet's 
new production of Cinderella 
at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, at the 
Paramount Theatre in Cedar 
Rapids. The production is 
being presented as a fun
draiser for the Cedar Rapids 
Civic Ballet, which was estab
lished last April. 

The Des Moines Ballet, which 
performed The Nutcracker at 
Hancher Auditorium last year, 
is considered to be "one of the 
top companies in the mid
west," said Gil McNaughton, 
artisHc director of the Cedar 
Rapids Civic Ballet. 

THE PRODUCTION of Cin
derella is planned to help fund 
future productions of classical 
ballet and other varied dance 
programs by the Cedar Rapids 
company. 

One of the founders of the 
Cedar Rapids Ballet, 
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Dance 
McNaughton came to Cedar 
Rapids four years ago, with a 
background rooted in popular 
show business. He is a strong 
tap/jazz performer who has 
done extensive work in dinner 
theater, summer stock and 
with musical touring compa
nies. His varied experiences 
have proven valuable, as bal
let companies today generally 
use many other dance styles as 

well as classical ballet. 
"Classical ballet is the found

ation for all dance and the 
stronger you are in that the 
better off (you are)," said 
McNaughton . But he also 
pointed out that these days it 
also helps to have varied back
ground in tap, jazz, modern 
dance, and gymnastics. 

HE HAS PERFORMED in 
New York City, has danced 
with the Dallas Ballet and has 
appeared on such television 
shows as Don Knotts' variety 
series and "Disney on Parade" 
where he had the opportunity 
to train on the tightrope with 
members of the famous Rin
gling Brothers' Circus. 

The Des Moines Ballet's Cin
derella was choreographed by 
the company's artistic director 
Stephan Laurant, who is from 
Switzerland and had per
formed with many European 
dance companies before com
ing to America. 

Costumes for "Cinderella" 
were designed by Annee 
Noah, recognized as one of the 
finest designers in the field. 
Later in the season, Dance 
Magazine will be reviewing 
the production. 

Ticket information is avail
able through the Paramount 
Theatre in Cedar Rapids. 

313 S. Dubuque-l Block SoU~1 of Holiday Inn 
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One Night Only-In Concert One Night Only-In Concert 

The Shy Strangers TETWHONICS 
$2.50 Pitchers . 50¢ Draws 

All Night - Both Nights 

223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

65(' ·85~Bar 
. Draws Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer .1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

Oscars catapult ABC 
to top of Nielsens poll 

NEW YORK (UPD - For 
the first time since Novem· 
ber 1985, ABC wound up on 
top of the Nielsen ratings in 
a tie with NBC, for the week 
ending March 30. 

The Academy Awards, the 
Barbara Walters Special, 
and the debut of the sitcom 
"Perfect Strangers" com· 
b ined to boost ABC to the 
top. 

The news came one day 
after ABC began a major 
statT cutback, a result of the 
merger of ABC and Capital 
Cities Communications. 

The big winner was NBC's 
new "All is Forgiven," with 
two finishes in the top 13 
(for shows on Thursday and 

Saturday), while loser of the 
week was NBC's "Smurf 
Special - Smurfily Ever 
After," which fi nished next 
to last. 

The top 10 prime time 
shows for the week were : 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Academy Awards" 

(ABC) 
4. "Murder, She Wrote" 

(CBS) 
5. "Who's the Boss?" (ABC) 
6. "Cheer5" (NBC) 
7. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
8. "Perfect Strangers" 

(ABC) 
9. "Mrs. Delafield Wants to 

Marry" (CBS) 
10. "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
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THE DAILY IOWAN ENTERTAINMENT SUPPLEMENT 

Vonnegut imitators 
The judges of the Official First 

Ever Daily Iowan Kurt Vonnegut Jr. 
Write Alike Contest have come to a 
decision. 

After reading 30 official entries, 
mulling over the qualities of each, 
drinking heavily for hours and 
arguing for several minutes our 
judges selected three outstanding 
winners. 

The lavish rewards of winning the 
O.F.E.D.I.K V.J.W.A.C. include an 
attractive certificate of victory, 
induction into the Official Daily 
Iowan Volunteer Fire Department, 
a handsome t-shirt proclaiming 
their Vonnegutarity and the honor 
of having the ir imitations re
printed in this edition of "Distrac
tions." 

Enjoy. 

• • • 

II Are You Still With Us, 
Mr. Bob!" 
8y Bri' Coleman 
First place winner 

My grandfather, who was 
an incredibly kind old man 
was also hopelessly senile. 
1n the middle of a conver
sation, he would get a va
cant stare in his eyes, and 
his mind would pack its 
bags for Never-never Land. 
And I would say this to m, grandfather: "Are you still 
with us, Mr. Bob?" 

But Mr. Bob didn't hear me - he 
was enjoying his trip. He was look
ing forward to Never-never Land. 
And to prove it, he would smile at 
me with a kindly stupidity. Then 
he'd fart. 

To this day, old age scares the hell 
out of me. 

• •• • 
Mr. Bob had a close friend named 

Bernie McNulty. Bernie also spent 
a great deal of time in Never-never 
Land. He would get that same vac
ant stare in his eyes, and his mind 
would start packing its bags. Then, 
without warning, Bernie's eyes 
would light up again, and he would 
lay this: "Ain't life grand?" 

CoDtiDUed on Page 7 
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Cover Story 

-They out Vonnegutted Vonnegut, and are brave 
enough to admit it; The Official First Ever Daily Iowan 
Kurt Vonnegut Write-Alike Contest Winners receive 
th ir due, and liltl else. 

Page 2 

-The top ten in words and sound, plus more chuckles 
(rom a featured cartooni l. 

Page 3 

"From the other side of the world, Chinese artist Xiao-An 
Chen has come to bridge East and West through the 
universal language of art. 

Page 4 

"The tea Ing talk team of radio's TalkTalk takes time from its 
tangled t I phone tinkenngs to t II all about its talkative 
t hniques. 

Page 5 

""Those Guys in the Morning· of mighty KRNA tum radio 
list ning into an adventure that makes getting up in the 
mornings worthwhile, sort o( anyway. 

Page 6 

°Th raw and spontaneous rock band Four Million offers at 
least that many good reasons for breaking the basic rules of 
rock In' roll. 

Page 7 

'More pseudo-Vonnegut, for those who just can't get 
enough! 

Page 8 

"Comins Distr~, another exci ting chapter of the 
·who's doing what, where and when during the coming 
week" guide. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Most·played songs for the past week: 
1. Atlantic Starr "Secret Lovers" 
2. Falco "Rock Me Amadeus' 
3. Force M.D: s "Tender Love" 
4. John Mellencamp "R.O.C.K. in the U.S.A.' 
5. Bangles "Manic Monday" 
6. Sly Fox "Let's Go All the Way" 
7. StevieNicks "ICan'tWait" 
8. Heart "These Dreams' 
9. Loverboy "This Could Be the Night" 

10. Robert Palmer "Addicted to Love" 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Best-selling albums for the past week: 

1. Whitney Houston - Whitney Houlton 
2. Robert Palmer - Alptidt 
3. Pretty In PlnII (soundtrack) 
4. The Costello Show - King of Amerlcl 
5. Heart-Hell1 
6. Falco-Fllco3 
7. Rolling Stones-DirtyWcwk 
8. Judas Priest- Turt.o 
9. BaroraStreisand-BnNIdn,AIIunI 

10. VanHalen-5150 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(') 
(8) 
(7) 

(10) 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(5) 
(4) 

(10) 
(') 
(') 
(6) 
(') 

Iowa City's most-played songs and best-telling albums are 
determined by DI surveys of radio stetions and record stores, 
respectively. Stations participating this week include KIIK and 
KOCR. Record stores include BJ Records. Discount Records and 
the Record Bar. Numbers In parentheSes Indicate last week's 
ranking. (') indicates the selection was not on the charts last week. 

Cover desisn by Jeffrey Sedam 

Contributins editOl'S: Merwyn Grote, Allen Hog 
and kent Schuelke 

Layout and desisn: Colleen Kelly 
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David Jackson, mastermind behind Caldwell's Cor
ner, Is a UI graduate student eventually aspiring to 

teach high school math, Originally from Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, Jackson draws cartoons for fun. 

Iowa City's top ten books 

Fiction : 
1. Th. Boum. Supremlcy by Robert Ludlum 
2. Ll k. Woebtgon DIY' by Garrison Keillor 
3. LI. Down With Uon. by Ken Follett 
4. Children of Ught by Robert Stone 
5. Th. Hlndmlld·. Til. by Margaret Atwood 
8. Wi lking Aft.r Midnight by Maureen McCoy 
7. Gillptgo. by Kurt Vonnegut 

Paperback fiction : 
1. Th. Color Purpl. by Alice Walker 
2. Flmlly Album by Danlelle Steel 
3. H.r.tIc. of Dun. by Frank Herbert 
4. Queenl. by Michael Korda 
5. Clln of the CIY. Belr by Jean M. Auel 
II. If Tomorrow Comes by Sidney Sheldon 
7. Th. Ctln by Erich Segal 
•. Th. Fir Sid. by Gary larson 

8. Hom. Front by Patti Davis with Maureen Strange Foster 
II. Th. Mlmmoth Hunter. by Jean M. Auel 

8. lIt.r the Sim. DIY by Grace Paley 
10. VIII.y of the Hor ... by Jean M. Auel 

Paperback non-ficion : 10. Cyclop. by Clive Cussler 

Hardcover non-fiction : 
1. ThOll DlYs by Richard Critchfield 
2. Bu. 1110 Plrlell. by Leo Buscaglia 
3. You·r. Only Old Oneil by Or. Sauss 
4. Arctic Drllm. by Barry Lopez 
5. Wiseguy by Nicholas Pileggi 
8. Y.ag.r: An Autoblogrephy by Chuck Yeager 
7. Adritt by Steven Callahan 
•. Th. Gr.lt G.1Iy by Robert Lenzner 
8. Th. Fringes of Power by John Colville 

1. Out of Africi Ind Shldow. on the Grl .. by Isak Dinesen 
2. Smlrt Women, FooIl.h Cholets by Connell Cowan and 

Melvin Kinder 
3. Portrllt of lowl by John M. l ie/enski and introduction by 

Paul Engle 
4. Th. Bill Jlmes BI .. bllI Ab.trlct 
5. Loving Etch Oth.r by Leo Buscaglia 
6. Hom. Movie Comptnlon by Roger Ebert 
7. Sur.1y You're Joking, Mr. Ftynmln by Richard R. Feynman 
II. L.t'. Go Europe '86 

10. FIt for Uf. by Harvey Diamond and Marilyn Diamond 
9. Th. 8rIdgt Aclo •• For.v.r by Richard Bach 

10. Cltlz.n Hughe. by Michael Drosnin 
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rning radio fun is all-day job for 'Those Guys' 

By AUen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

For "Those Guys in the Morning" 
on KRNA, being on the air is not 
just a job, it's a journey into "the 
theater of the mind." 

"I've never had this much fun in 
radio and I've been doing it for 11 
years," said Glen Gardner, the sta
tion's news and public affairs direc
tor. "I never have the feeling, 'Oh, 
no, another day of work. ' " 

Mark Vos, KRNA's program direc
tor and Gardner'S morning partner, 
agreed. "For right now," he said. 
"It's a helluva lot of fun. " 

That feeling is contagious, too. Lis
teners who tune in to Vos and 
Gardner from 6 to 10 every weekday 
nforning and 8 to 10 a.m. on Satur
days also enjoy KRNA's musical 
selections and the pair's often out
rageous antics. 

"In the morning that's important," 
Gardner said. "You want. to get up 
and hear something that's uplifting 
and fun that can get you through 
that first hour." 

What it is that gets "Those Guys' " 
listeners through that first hour is 
always different, but regular listen
ers have come to expect the unex
pected. 

"WE HAVE the room and flexibil
ity to be creative," Vos said. "We 
attempt things that are what radio 
is supposed to be: fun and imagina
tive, 'the theater of the mind.' " 

Vos - a Pella, Iowa, native - came 
to KRNA seven months ago, after a 
stint at KIIK in Davenport and four 
years at Iowa City's KKRQ. He was 
quickly paired up with Gardner, a 
New Englander who has been at 
KRNA three years, and the two hit 
it otT almost immediately. 

"One,ofthe toughest things to do in 
the business is to adopt a new 
morning partner. It's like getting 
married to them," Vos said. "But 
this was unbelievably fast; it only 
took us half a week of playing 
cat-and-mouse with each other." 

"There gets a poiJlt where you just 
kind of look at your partner and you 
know what he's thinking," he con
tinued. "There's some sort of 
energy transmitted there. Now 
we're to the point where even if we 
don't communicate before we go on 
break, he knows what I'm going to 

do and I know what he's going to 
do." 

ONE RECURRING thing the pair 
does is make phone calls. "We'll 
basically call anywhere," Gardner 
said. 

"We're basically dangerous," 
responded Vos. 

Among the targets of their morning 
calls have been Buckingham 
Palace, a bar in Dublin on St. 
Patrick's Day and a room picked at 
random in a Fort Lauderdale hotel 
during spring break. 

National figures who make condes
cending comments about Iowa have 
to be especially wary. "We formed a 
group called the KRNA media 
watchdogs," Gardner said. "They 
give us a call when someone makes 
a comment on TV that puts it to the 
state of Iowa in one way or another. 
We kind of feel it's our duty to call 
them up and get their reason in 
person." 

ONE PHONE incident resulted in 
what Gardner believes is the most 
popular thing "Those Guys in the 
Morning" have ever done. Right 
before the Rose Bowl, a call was 
made to Jim "The Poor Man" Tren
ton, a disc jockey for KROQ in Los 
Angeles. 

"He put us on the air right away," 
Gardner recalled. "We started talk
ing about some sort of bet (on the 
outcome of the game). It started off, 
'We'll bet you an Amana ham for a 
crate of oranges from California,' 
then somehow the thing progressed 
so that the winner would fly to the 
losers' hometown to host a radio 
show. Like most of the folks in Iowa 
at the time, we thought we were 
gone. But it didn't work out that 
way, so we ended up flying him 
here." 

"Those Guys" took "The Poor Man" 
to a hog farm, sent him on a hot air 
balloon ride and had him sit ring
side at an Iowa wrestling match. 
"He had a great time," Gardner 
said. "We got tons of letters on it, 
tons of phone calls - (the audience) 
really loved it." 

Vos and Gardner still call Trenton 
regularly, most recently to accuse 
him of luring George Raveling to 
Southern California during secret 
meetings be bad when he was bere, 
and they will probably travel out to 

Glen Gardner, left, and Mark Voh. are KRNA'. "Tho .. Guy. In the Morning." 

Los Angeles to do a show at KROQ 
in May. 

Another recurring topic of conver
sation while "Those Guys in the 
Morning" are on is food. · "At the 
bour of the morning tbat we come 
in many people are sitting at the 
breakfast table, or have the commu
ter coffee cup sitting in front of 
them in the car," Gardner said. "We 
can all relate to (the subject); every
body eats." 

He described one recent con
troversy tbat erupted when he and 
Vos got talking about what city had 
the better ribs - Cedar Rapids or 
Chicago. To settle the dispute, Vos 
flew into Chicago, brought back a 
bQx of ribs and KRNA employees 
held a taste test. 

"THE CEDAR RAPIDS ribs won 
18 to 2," Gardner noted. 

At that moment, Vos knocked on 
the window that separates the sta
tion's control room from the news 
room where Gardner operates. A 
couple from Mount Vernon bad 
arrived with several sacks of break
fast pastries. 

"They made it," Gardner 
exclaimed. "The donuts are here!" 

One recent, off-the-c.uff comment 
Vos made about a type of candy that 
had gone off the market prompted 
dozens of listeners to call tbe sta-

tion with stories about Jolly 
Ranchers and Slo-Pokes, a response 
which "Those Guys" found really 
surprising. 

"You never, ever know what's going 
to work," Vos said. "Some days 
you'll come in and introduce some
thing and think, 'My God, this is 
going to make my job easy today' 
and it dies. Other times, you'll make 
some off hand comment and it's 
something people hold on to for 
years." 

But in spite of the unpredictibility 
of what Vos and Gardner do on the 
air, they both say the job requires a 
lot of preparation. 

"I get in around 4:30, Mark gets 
here shortly thereafter," Gardner 
said. "We just don't get in here, 
throw on the mike and go for it." 

"Most people reaJIy do think you 
work four hours a day and go 
home," Vos noted later, as he had a 
cigarette in the station's Duane 
Allman Memorial Break Room. "It's 
certainly not that. It's usuaJIy 12 
hours a day and personal appear
ances on top of that." . 

"Still," he said, "there's nothing 
quite like it. Half of my day, I do 
work, but the four hours I'm on the 
air, I'm playing in fantasyland." 

"And speaking of fantasyland ... " 
He snuffed out his cigarette and 
headed back to the control room. 
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Four Million prides itself on playing orginal tunes 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

The rock band Four Million does 
not want to be R.E.M. 

"We do original music," said UI 
freshman Skip Lowe, who plays 
drums for the band. "We're not 
going to sit down and try to perfect 
another artist. I don't want people 
to say we sound just like so and so." 

Joe Hutchison, guitarist for Four 
Million, said too many musicians in 
the college music scene try to 
mimic bands that are currently 
considered "hip." 

"You can tE:ll when you see a band 
and they're faking new wave or 
whatever," Hutchison said, adding 
that the rock 'n' roll public hungers 
for young bands who are willing to 
take a chance with original music. 

SO FOUR MILLION formed last 
fall and cast itself into the local 
music scene with a vow to be 
different. 

"We're an original band," said bass 
player Kevin Carlson, also a UI 
freshman. "There's no other band 
in Iowa City that sounds like us." 

Local audiences will be able to 
check out Four Million Friday night 
at Amelia's when the band helps 
KRUI-FM student radio celebrate 
its second birthday. 

Lead singer Jed Eric said the band 
does not work for a polished sound 
- they feel rock music should feel 
raw and spontaneous. 

"We breaka lotofthe basic rules of 
rock 'n' roll," he said. "We don't 
follow any trends or patterns and 
we don't set out to write incredibly 
~ell-structured songs. If the song 
has feeling behind it that's what's 
important." 

Eric believes the band members' 
diverse tastes make their sound 
difficult to define: "We have some 
songs influenced by the Violent 
Femmes; we have some influenced 

by Led Zeppelin. It's really difficult 
to pinpoint who we're influenced 
by." 

BUT BE SAID the Four Million 
sound definitely owes a debt to folk 
music. "We work out everything we 
do aeoustically. We take everybody 
into consideration - from Bob 
Dylan to tbe Replacements to the 
Dream Academy." 

All the members of the band parti
cipate in the songwriting - and 
Eric said most of the tunes carry a 
message. 

"A lot of the songs come from 
things we see around us," he said. 
"But we try and stay away from 
telling people what to do - we just 
put out ideas." 
. The band only plays two covers 

during their shows - "One Tin 
Soldier" and a spirited version of 
Bob Dylan's "All Along The Watch
tower." 

According to Eric, Four Million 
concerts are unpredictable affairs 
that can include dramatic swings in 
tempo. 

"We start out really slow with 
jazz-influenced stuff and then the 
show becomes more hard-edged," 
Eric said. 

Eric said the band is gearing up to 
take its sound into the studio, and if 
they are able to raise the stakes 
they will release an EP or a single 
in the near future. 

The band is very concerned about 
remaining an "original." 

"You can tell if a band really 
believes in what they're doing," 
Eric said. "There are a lot of groups 
that will see another band and set 
out to be just like them." 

Members of Four Million from left 
to right Include Joe HutchllOn, 
Jed Eric, Skip Lowe and Kevin 
C.rtson. 
The Daily Iowan/Matt Stockman 
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onnegut victors pose question: 'Ain't life grand?' 
Look: 
This all happened back in 1998 in 

Orsk, U.S.S.R. , "The St. Moritz of 
the Ural," during the last days of 
the Worldwide Atomic Holocaust, 
or the BIG WAH, as it is popularly 
called. We - that is, the Allied 
forces - were prepareing to launch 
our final offensive against the Com
munists; who had retreated en 
masse to the West Siberian strong
hold of Omsk. It was a ticklish 
situation. 

Although Orsk (Not Omsk) now lay 
in ruins , leveled by a single 
middle-ranged missle launched 
form Germany, the men were in 
curiously high spirits . No one 
seemed to mind that this once 
scenic and pristine mountain 
retreat had been reduced to rubble, 
its inhabitants sprinkled among the 
ruins like so many charred bacon 
bits. No, the Allies were full of 
bright, high spirits and now and 
then, here and there, a certain 
chant would rise up - an Americna 

I ditty that had been adopted by 
everyoner involved (even the 
French) as a sot of rallying cry: 

Orsk to Omsk. 
Orsk to Omsk. 
Let's wipe out the Commies, 
So we can all go homesk. 

,I So it went 
I The only problem was that for most 

of us there was no longer any home 
, to go home to. 

It was the night before we were to 
, leave for the front, and I was lying 
) in bed in some burned out corner of 

what had once been a prominent 
. luxury hotel known as the Ritsk. 
• Next to me was a passionate dark

eyed girl named Bouboulii. She was 
, a Hungarian gypsy. She made a 
, living telling fortunes to supersti

tious soldiers, of which there was 
) no shortage of at the moment. I 
, loved Bouboulii. I called her my 

little Boubii. 
We had just engaged in the bizarre 

but enjoyable sexual act known to 
the gypsies as hohki-pohki, in which 
the man places his penis inside the 
woman's vagina. I reached over and 
patted Bouboulii's hand, grateful 
for all that she had taught me of her 
gypsy ways. 

"Stupa yankhi!" she suddenly said, 
pushing my hand away. I could tell 
something was wrong. "You too 
fast!" she hissed, lighting up a 
Cigarette. "Why you always do 
hohki-pohki so fast?" 

"But my little Boubii. .. " 
"I no your little Boubii! I nobody's 

Boubiil!" 
"But. . . bUl .. " 
And she turned over and went to 

sleep. 
SOMETIME LATER, while I was 

... " .. "tlu stroking her long raven hair, 
_I~UUI}\}UIIII awoke with a start. She 

lat up abruptly, and began staring 
at me with that fierce gypsy inten
sity of hers. Her eyes were like two 
Bunsen burners piercing the nights. 
I knew something was up. 

Suddenly, as if drawn by some 
irresistible force, she leaped up 
from the bed, ran across the room, 

threw open the window, and began 
frantically searching the deep, dark 
Russian sky - for what? All at once 
Bouboulii's body stiffened and she 
began nodding her head solemnly 
as if she was receiving some kind of 
message. 

Then she turned and spoke to me in 
a strange, hollow voice that 
reminded me of a certified public 
accountant I once knew, "They 
come for you, they come for you, 
they come for you ... " she kept 
muttering, until I felt obliged to go 
over and slap her repeatedly about 
the face. Finally she come to her 
senses, took one look at me, crossed 
herself, then ran screaming out of 
the room. 

What did it all mean? Exactly who 
was coming to get me? And when? 
And where? And how? And why? It 
didn't take long to find out. 

I WENT TO THE window and 
looked out into the darkness. The 
sky was the color of very strong 
coffee . After a few minutes I 
noticed that a certain 'star' had 
begun to move slowly across the 
horizon. Then it switched direc
tions so that it apperared to be 
coming toward me. It was coming 
toward me. But was it actually 
looking for me? Take my word for it 
- it was. Would I lie to you? 

The pulsing whiter lig~t grew lar
ger and larger and brighter and 
brighter until it hovered directly 
above the crumbled remnants of 
the Hotel Ritsk. Suddenly the light 
simply switched off and I could 
make out the shadowy proportions 
of a very large spacecraft. It was 
shaped like an upside down fondue 
dish - without the handle, of 
course, but with a decorative yet 
functional tripod still attached. 
Before I could examine it further, 
another bright light focused in on 
me and sucked me up, up, up, -
and into the spaceship. 

The creatures that stood before me 
were indescribable, though they 
did look a lot like two-foot-tall 
inverted dunce caps covered with 
fur. They hopped around on their 
points and made awful grinding 
noises, like zgrpt-zgrpt. Or zbrjd
zbrjd. It's hard to say exactly. What 
isn't hard to say is how I reacted -
how any human being would have 
reacted at such a time: 

I fainted. 

THE NEXT THING I knew I was 
lying prostrate in a hospital bed in 
a private room on the seventh floor 
of the only remaining multiple
story structure in the tri-state area: 
the Veterans Hospital of Cincinatti, 
Ohia. I have been here ever since. 

Almost four years have gone by 
now, since the last days of the BIG 
WAH and my encounter with the 
aliens - those accursed dunce 
caps. I often wonder what has 
become of my Bouboulii. Some
times I sill have erotic dreams 
about her (four years with no 
hohki-pohki can take its toll), and I 
wake up calling her name. "Boubii! 
Boubii!!" I cry, but no one seems to 
hear. How can they? There's too 
much padding on the walls .. . 

Continued from Page 1 

Then he'd fart, and he and Mr. Bob 
would laugh uproariously. 

• • • 
Now, when I remember Mr. Bob 

and his friend Bernie, I get terribly 
depressed. I think about old age. I 
think about farts and senility. I pray 
to die in a car wreck before I'm 60. 

Ain't life grand? 

• • • 
Frederick Nietzsche, a famous Ger

man philosopher, had this to say 
about prayer: You might as well 
believe that God will answer your 
prayers. You're safer that way. 

And he's right. 
So, I pray for a car wreck, or a 

plane crash, or some sort of natural 
disaster. I put myself in God 's 
hands, so to speak. 

I hope Hers listening. 

• • • 
By the way, Nietzsche was 56 years 

old when he died. His body was 
completely paralyzed, and he was 

incurably insane. 
Maybe God was listening. 

• • • 
Sometimes, I have this terrible 

nightmare. Sigmund Freud, who 
was a famous Austrian psychiatrist, 
would have had a field day with this 
one. In my dream, I have just died 
in a boating accident at the age of 
94. I have swallowed so much water 
that my lungs burst open. Not a 
pretty sight. 

Incidentally, Freud was 83 years 
old when he died. He had cancer of 
the jaw - ' his face looked like a 
peach pit 

And in my dream, my own face 
looks like a big blue watermelon. 
And moments after drowning, I am 
staring at a handsome elderly gent
leman wearing a navy blue three
piece suit. On his lapel is a nametag 
with the word "GOD" printed on it 
in beautifully simple block letters. 

And God greets me like I'm a 
long-lost relative. His eyes light up, 
and this is what he says: 

"Ain't life grand?" 

Bontia . Maytag and the Three Black Bears 
By l.A. Hubley 
Third place winner 

Listen: There was a little girl run
ning away from her parents. She 
was a blond little girl with a severe 
haircut and a flourescent pink 
jumpsuit. She wore silver thigh 
boots and carried a Colt .45. Her 
name was Bontia Maytag. Many 
people remarked on the fact that 
she had the same name as a famous 
washing machine. A washing 
machine churns clothing with soap 
and water and then rinses it out. A 
Maytag is such a machine. 

She was running away because her 
parents didn't understand her. My 
parents didn't understand me 
either. Most parents don't undet
stand their children. Bontia was not 
alone in being misunderstood, but 
like most misunderstood people, 
she preferred to believe she was 
the only person . in the Universe 
whom nobody understands. She 
thought this gave her the right to 
run away, but considering how few 
people understand each other, this 
was probably a futile gesture. 

This belief also led her to believe 
she had the right to walk into the 
first house she came to, though no 
one answered her knock. Just to 
hurry things along, I, her creator, 
made her eat all the food left by the 
occupants of the home on their 
table, sit on all their chairs (break
ing the last one), and finally fall 
asleep on one of their beds. 

She had no feelings of guilt, such as 
people often do when they destroy 
things not belonging to them, 
because she was obsessed with the 
feeling that no one understood her 
or took her seriously. This made 
her feel they didn't deserve her 
sympathy. 

While- Bontia slept, the owners of 
the house returned. They were all 
Black bears. A Black bear was a 

large furry animal which come in 
shades if black or brown and was 
somewhat omnivorous. These bears, 
like Buddhists, were v@getarians. 
Buddists were people who thought 
the Creator of the Universe had 
appeared as a wise man in sixth 
century B.C., India. Out of respect 
for other living things like jhem- .. 
selves which are meat machines 
with a conscious brain, they prefer 
to eat plants, inanimate living 
organisms which are unconscious of 

. their own existence. This was the 
kind of food which Bontia ate off 
their table. 

The bears, being somewhat Buddh
ist, were not disturbed by the loss 
of the food, as they knew they had 
more stored away. The littlest bear 
did become upset when be noticed 
his chair was broken, however. The 
oldest bears, both because they had 
more discipline and their chairs 
were unharmed, were calm. 

It was finding Bontia, who, being a 
human, was a strange creature to 
these bears, which really upset 
them. Bontia was twice as terrified 
when she woke to the bears staring 
curiously at her from around the 
bed. 

.. ., 

She did not know these bears con
sidered themselves Buddhists anll 
assumed they planned to eat her (as 
most bears eat meat machines too). 
She ran out of the room, screaming, 
and down the path, without firing a 
shot from her .45 (a projectile wea
pon) mainly because it was .... 
unloaded. 

Bontia had not found people who 
understood her. She had discovered 
that besides people who don't 
understand you, there are 'only 
those who understand you less and 
less and less, etc. 
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At the Bijou 

Sytm Sarlett (1935). Kathartne Hepbum 
tars wIth Cary Grant, Brian Aheme and 

ldmund Gwenn in this cult clas ic which find 
Kate. di guised as a male, attracting both se)(es 
wnil journeying through the Comish counlrys
Ide wIth a troop of actors. Friday at 7 p.m. 

Wetherby (1985). Vanessa Redgrave stars as a 
middle-aged school I acher in David (Plenty) 
Hare's study of an English vlllag di rupted by 
an apparently pointless trilgedy. Friday at 9 p.m. 

A ClocilwOtil Or'np (1971). Based on the 
1963 novel by Anthony Burges , A CIockwOtil 
Oranp stars Malcolm McDowell as a victimizer 
who becomes a vIctim hImself in a futuri tic 
Great Bntain. Frid y and Saturday at 11 p.m. 
and Sunday at 6:45 p.m. 

Crossover D~ams (1965). A young salsa 
singer dreams of crossing over into the glory of 
Top 40 radio, and is willing to sacrific his 
lntegrity to achIeve his goal. In Spanish and 
English. Saturday at 9 p.m. and Sunday at 7 
p.m. 

Fr, Oiavolo (The Devil'. Brother) (1933). 
This cia sic opera burlesque stars Stan Laurel 
and Oliver Hardy as Stanilo and Olivero, two 
hold-up artists who capture a notorious bandit. 
Thelma Todd, lames Finlayson and Dennis King 
also star. Sunday at 1 & 3 p.m. 

lady Witldermere'. Fan (1925). Oscar Wil
de's famous play, starring Irene Rich and Bert 
lytell, moves well on the silent screen, as the 
playwright's verbal wit is replaced by the 
exaggerated gestures of the silver screen. Mon
day 0117 p.m. 

Aunt·Garde 7. Another selection of slightly 
different film . Monday at 9 p.m. 

Lacombe, lucien (1974). Louis Malle's con
troversial film examines French collaboration 

• with Germany during World War II by fOCUSing 
on the behavior of one amoral peasant boy. In 
French. Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. and Wednesday 
at 6:45 p.m. 

Nishtmare Alley (1947). Tyrone Power gives 
what he felt was his best performance as a 
fortuneteller out of control in this tale of greed 
and death at the cam IvaI. Tuesday at 9 p.m. and 
Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. . 

A Fistful of Dollars (1964). The American 
West never looked grimier or bleaker than in 
this influential "spaghetti Westem" with Clint 
Eastwood in his first appearance as "The Man 
with No Name.· Thursday at 7 p.m. 

A Private funct.ion (1964). Michael Palin, 

, 
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Maggie Smith and a pig star in this biting satire 
on British hypocrisy. Thursday al 9 p.m. 

Movies in town 
The Color Purple. Steven Spielberg wasn't 

introduced 10 Oscar for his "serious" film. At 
the Astro. 

Down mel Out In Beverly Hills. Richard 
Dreyfuss and Bette Midler introduce Nick Nolte 
to the creature comforts ·of the very rich in Paul 
Mazursky's gentle satire. At the Cinema II. 

Cuns Ho. Michael Keaton introduces the 
Japanese to the American Way in Ron Howard's 
sil ly satire. At the Campus III. 

Hannah and Her Sisters. Woody Allen 
re-introduces his audience to intellectual angst 
in his loving comedy. At the Englert 2 . 

Lucas. Corey Haim is introduced to the pains 
of growing up in this bittersweet romance. At 
the Cinema I. 

The Money Pit. Tom Hanks and Shelley long 
are introduced to homemade slapstick in 
Richard Benjamin's silly comedy. At the Cam
pus II. 

Police Academy l: Bad in Train/,.. No 
introductions are necessary in round three of 
this Keystone Kop-out series. At the Englert 1. 

Pretty in Pink. And Molly Ringwald and 
Andrew McCarthy should be introduced to new 
agents after they fire the ones who got them into 
this turkey. At the campus I. 

The Seapll, Anton Chekhov's bittersweet 
play, staged by Polish guest artist Ian Skotnicki 
will be performed Wednesday and Thursday at 
8 p.m. in Mabie Theatre. A free pre
performance discussion, "Chekhov: The Russian 
Comic Tradition," by UI Professor of Russian 
Harry Weber will be offered Thursday at 7 p.m. 
in the Second Act Cafe. 

Pianist Don Heese will perform works of 
Debussy, Hovanhes, Liszt, Beethoven and 
Chopin Friday at 12:15 p.m. in Old· Brick. 

karol A. Schmitz on the horn and pianist Gail 
Culberson will perform works by Haydn, Mozart 
and others in recital Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall . 

Pianist Naomi Kessler will perform works by 
Bach, Chopin and Beethoven in recital Saturday 
at 4:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. . 

Pianist Gail L. Culberson, accompanied by 
pianist Kerry Grippe, will perform works by 
loio, Schumann and Khachaturian in recital 
Sunday at 1 :30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Guitarisllsonpriter Tess Catalano will per
form a free concert Sunday at 2 p.m., at the UI 
Museum of Art as part of the Music in the 
Museum series. 

Orpnist and teacher Robert Anderson will 
present a fr~ recital Sunday at 6 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall, and give a public lecture, "Train
ing and Repertoire for Church Musicians, · 
Monday at 9:30 a.m. at Clapp Recital Hall. 

Pianist Diane Smith will perform classical 
selections Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. in the Collo
ton Pavilion Atrium as part of the UI Hospitals' 
Project Art . 

Spyro Gyro does its moming dance Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

Boris Codunov, the upcoming spring opera, 
will be the topic of a talk by Beaumont Glass in 
the "Wednesday in Harper" series this Wednes
day at 1 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

The UI Symphony Band and Chamber Wind 
Ensemble, under the direction of Myron Welch 
and featuring soloist Kerry Grippe, will present a 
concert on Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. The free concert will feature the 
premiere performance of Robert lager's "Stars 
and Stripes Variations.' 

The Philip )ones Br. Ensemble, performing 
works by Bach, Previn, Berkeley and Parker, 
will appear in Hancher Auditorium Thursday at 
6p.m. 

Double Bill, an evening of dances cl1ore.r 
graphed by UI Dance Program graduate students 
Bill Kirkpatrick and Bill Wagner, will be 
presenled Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Space/Place of North Hall. 

The Des Moines Ballet Company will perform 
Cinderella Saturday at 7 :30 p. m. in a benefit for 
the Cedar Rapids Civic Ballet. 

~)t 
Human Rights in the Global CornnIwtily, a 

human rights celebration, will be held Saturday 
at 8 p.m. in the UI Museum of Art .. . 

Graduate student Cheryl Qhen·SIdar will 
display her paintings in the Eve Drewelowe 
Gallery beginning Sunday through Saturday. 
Undergraduate student Dawn Murtagh will 
display her work in the Checkered Space 
Gallery Sunday through Saturday. 

Pollock's Mural will be discussed by Rudolf 
Kuenzli of English and Comparative Literature; 
lorie Graham of the Writers' Workshop; and 
Antonio Damasio, chief of the Division 01 
Behavioral Neurology, Wednesday at 12:30 
p.m. in the Museum of Art as part of the 
"Nourishing the lunchtime Connoisseur" series. 

hf'At(i,e 
Eddie Adcock, banjo player for the original 

Country Gentlemen, returns to the Mill Friday 
and Saturday with his new bluegrass group, The 
Talk of the Town. 

The Waubeell Trackers trek into the Sanduary 
Friday and Saturday as they celebrate the release 
of a new record. 

The Shy Stranprs will provide a sneak 
preview of the music on the group's upcoming 
record as it brings its original Iowa City rock into 
the Crow's Nest Friday. 

The Rhythm Rockers will shake, rattle and 
roll at Gabe's Oasis tonight and Saturday. 

The Outnumbered and four Million populate 
Ame\ia'~ f!iday fO! a KRU\ anniversary party. 
Tefr~ic brings il5 sonic Iowa City rock 

into the Crow's Nest Saturday. 
The Pedaljets fly into Amelia's on Saturday. 

The opening band will be lost in the Funl1ouse. 
The Iowa City Contemporary Jazz EnsemIIIe, 

a 20-piece groUp formed last fall, will be 
performing at Gabe's Oasis Monday at 9 p.m. 
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